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CATHOLIC CH-RONICLE
VOL. XVII.

ELLEN AHERN;
OR,

THE POOR COUSIN.

QHArTER xVIl-NEW PERPLEXITJES FOR ELLEN
AHERN.

Ellen Ahero opened ber portfolio and sat dnwn
to her table ta write the startlîng news. Her
band trembled, ber heart grew faint, and ber
temples throbbed. She could not analyze the
the strange taimult of ber feelings. Oppoite
emotions swayed ber mind ta and fro. Ove mo-
ment she rejoiced, the next she leit a sensf a
averwhelming, sickening woe. This news woumld
carry wiîh it a joyful and certain promise of de.
livelance to the mniserable and dow trodden
peasantry of Fermanagb; it was a guarantP.e
tbat the bonor of ber old ancestral name wouild
be vmndicated and bustained ; and afforded ber an
asurance that the last days of lier venerated

froends, Father McM1hon and Sir Eadhrna
Aberu, would be allowed to Jecline in peace and
tranqhilîty. These thoùghts lifted up ber beart
in ihankfulness, until, like a storm purge dashing
out its sunslne, she remembered ibat ta Mr.
Wardell, Therese and her'eli, these changes
must necessarily ,bring only misery and blhgit.
She knew that Don Enrique, whiose zeal for bis
fîîend was untiring, would lae no time in coin-
ing, but brave Ireland in the fie.t ship that sailed
for the UniEed Siater ta see the WardQ, and ar-
range ail the prelhminaries for a final adjustiment
of Desmond Maguire's claims ta th title and
estates of Ferinaoagh. And if tbe saw him, a
thng whicn sire feared she could not avoid, had
she not every reason ta suppose lhat, under thei
iluence ofb is friendly zual for bis friend, le
would be led once more to advocate her ki|s-
man'a pretensions ta ber and 1 The very thought
afseemg bita again, knowing aill the whle what
a deep gulf !ay between them, was agony
enough ; but when now, ail unbidden, bis noble
presence arase inber mind's. eye, and she.heard.
the cal:n, wincng .oes cf that voce-whch
bad never fallen on her ears bui mn breatbing oIe
most generous and exalied 'entiments-pleading
for one ta wham she was, and wou'd continue ta
be an utter stranger, whatever bis excellences of
character might be, she started, and an indefin-
able dread Mtle Over lier, which made ber shriiik
away tram ithe task assigned lier. Suil more
was ibe repugnance auginented by the thought
oi Mr. Wardelt, to wiiom the dscnvery was
fraught with ruin acd disgrace, the downfall iof
bis ionestly-earied position, end the last blow
that would destroy his already shatered belitn !
For how did she know but that Lord Ilugli
Maguire anod bis inoiber might make such resist.
ance as la oblige the arMater ta be brought be-
fore hlelegal tribuials of Ie land ? How could
she teil how it would be adjusled I

'I cannot do it P ie exclaimed ih toues of
ungnîsh, ' canno do it ? Then, as if a sudden
hope had sprung up withhn lier bOsoir., she closed
the portfolho and ment out- of the room, silenlly
and swfily ta Mr. \Vardeltl's door, where. she
paused an ins'at, Ilhen knocked with a lIght and
nervous toutti.

MrCorne in. Ha, Miss Aberno? exularncd
Mr. Wardetl, as sthe ecîered ; 6 what le te
malter ? You 'aoked troubled and il.'

'1 am trnubted, sir, but not il;,' replied Elen
Aiern, whose pa id countenance did not sutain
ber dental. ' bave cond bacik ta ask you to
excius me I cannot wite wiat you wi>h '

'Not write what, I wish, Miss Abern ?' said
Mr. Wardell, wbile a shadow and perturbation
gattiered over his face. ' Uinon w' bat grounds
do you abject ? Surely, surely, what you toli
me wmas no idle runor or grouidles jest ?'

' Ail that I laid you, sir, te true, every word
of it ; but I have been werghing the conseqiiences
at this discovery, and 1 bave come ta 1ie con-
cluson tirat "aine sallit not be the iand ta im
part information of it,' e replied firnly.

' Ellen Abera, coine hither ; lay your band in
mine, while I tbank you ; frat for the joPyfui
tidig s tbat Desmond Maguire isliving, wach
has liIted the brand of murderer from my brow,
and last, tor your kmndly thougt for me and the
cbîld. I undertand yu; and I ane nt dis-
pleased ta flad in yau the true and generous saul
hat I aIl along supposed you ta possess. But It

must be done. You shrînk because You leel as
if It would be a betrayal of one who bas done
you some poor kindnesses. Sa far froîn iL, You
wlI anly be domng that which wîli place it in my
power.to.make full reparation and reatitution for
the wrong thatin an' evil bour 1 consented,to and
,crmniitted, and without whicI I should go -bowed
dowa and iser.ble ta he end io m lda. Go
then, Miss Aberu, and writr whait I wst tobe
wrltten ta pour fieonds. Untess >0ou do I shall
aemid fer a lawyer; as taie as the baur je, and put
te malter uta hils -hands,' eaid Mr. Wardett, lna

hims quickr, determncnd way.
'tI wmlI do it, sir, suce you command it,' re-

ptied Etten Abere, wbte, ber tears dropipedl fast
snd btest7 au Mr.. Wardelt's banc!. 'I1eel my-
self in a great strai'.- If ls difficult ta tura toa
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the rght or ta the left. Wtl yau forgive nie
my agency in this maiter, sir, if any evii ta vour-
self r your fortune shall ensue l'

'i shall net fld il easy t forgive you, Mise
Ahern, if you hesitate a moment lone.r. Yau
see te matter from a faise point of view. Let
meset you right. I committed a great wrong-
a crimue, tbe memoy of which bas haunted me
and scourged me until my wole lfe 'was turoced
l bitterness. Through every varied.and cbange-
fUl scene of my existence it pursued me, and il
mas aniy by pluaging into an endless vortex of
business, and strainng every energy to meet the
hazardous emergencies my wil created, that J
could in ameasure 'scape ils ceaseless dm and
presence. Men called me diligent, and exiolhed
my capacity for business and my talent for finan-
ciermog. when my succes'es tiere only the eflects
a1 the goad iat was makrng my heart bleed ai
every step. T would have given alil-lie itself,
to xiale my crime, but becaie there was ne
way ta do it, as whatever sacrifce I might make
could not restore the dead t hife, I was on the
verge of despair and eternal loss when you came
it1 my dinumal home, briegiog sunshie and
bilesig. Words that seemed fo be al un
noticed and unnared for hy me when ther fell
from your lips, lime after lime, diopped down
like dews on hlie hard rind of my beart ; then
your example, and the lessons of piety that you
mititled mt ithe mmd ai my motherless chid
which she, an ber artless way, revealed by prac -j
tice more than words, gave me g¼impses of better1
thinga, and better hopes than I had known for1
man idtrk years. At last, threugh the mercy
of God, compuaction succeeded remorse, and I
determinedto renounce and abandon myself and
my affaira ta Bis ininite mercy and.providence ;
to make any and every sacrifice that might be
requiredi, so that only 1 miglhtobtain bis pardon i
and a hope of rest in the world to come. t be-
leve,my spirit of renunciation was complete-it
was at least sic!nc.re i did what I could,.and
resolvèimy gnod work te expiate the lem-'
parai evuls hliai had resultedi from my act.-
Comparative peace enied-b-it the memory wIas
still there, crowing my heart like tharns, and i
accepted the suflerng. Thiq malters stood with
me up to thi night, wien God, in the plentitude
of bis mercy, sent me comfort through ou. -

When you told me, in this dark room, that
Desmond Maguire, whom I thought had perished
thirty years ago i an almost inaccessible pass of
the Sierra Morena, through myr means, was etid
alive-that 'ne waited anly for me t come and
establish his identty-that full and perfect ex-
piation was writhin nì reach-my Gad ! the
ernotion, the feeling that ensued, are only a faint
semblance nf those 1 shaIl have, if, thirough the
merits of Christ, I am perrailted to enter elernal
rest. Would you, flen, ie the means of de-
ferring what T have s long and so earnestly
desired Believe me, I fear nothing sn much
as the possibility that the opportuntty may in
some vay elude and escape my grasp. Go
then, Miss Aiern, and write in your friends.-
Triel t hein I awrait their commande, and am only
desironus of afordig m'Y tstimony, and living up
the proofs in myt possession, to estabisu the
claim of the true heir, Desmond Miguire, ta the
tulle and inhertance of bis father,'

' I will go, sir,' rephee Ellen Ahern. 'T1 date
nat oppose your will, for, Gd help me, I fele
itat you are right. But, sir, you nlook very much
exhiauted, shalI I not pour yau out a glass of
wine P,

1 Anylhing ta bolster me up, Miss Abern,
sweet or bitter, untu My task is consummateds
Ue said holding outlu ishandtio ae the gohlet
which she haud filled with rhy wine. £ A great
calm tas come over me, Miss Albern-an inde
scribible sensaian of repose. Oh, my God ! 1
arn all unworthy ! all unworthy P be exclaimed
with a sudden gush of emoilon, while tears
coursed over his cheeks and his wiole frame
shook. Inexpressibly affected, Etien Ahern
ghded out of the room to Eo and do his biddng.
But agatn ber beart rebelled, although ber resolu-
tion did not fail ber. She felt as if she was pre-
paring ta write the death warrant of the happi-
ness of those to whomn she was under the deepest
obligations, as weil as ber own. But the case
was clear. Justice, duty, and charity demanded
the sacrmfice.

She drew the paper towards ter, dipped the
pen into the ink, andwith desperate resolution,
wrote :-' By a mysterious turn of .ivine pro-
vidence, I have discavered the Wards. They
have nu other disposition except to make repara-
tion aud do justice. which hepy have the means
at hand la do. Mr. Ward lias rien ta high
eminenre here. and bis hfe ithis community
bas always been characterised by the strictest,
probmry andi vîrtue. Ta me, hte bas been an
epecial friend, wiîch peu will wuthuout difficuîltyp
updierstandl whien I talerai jou.ltat Mn. Wardeoli
ac! Mn. Wardi are nan uthlie samte person.-
The onlp fayon ltaI I shall ever sk ai my tins-
mai, Dosmond Magumre, is ta implore hlm toa
<ske,thec most cautious measures passible rn titis

case, and make it as prîvate as the circum«tances
wmill allow, ta avoid brmngrng publie odium on a
man, who, whatever bis errors may bave been,
has.fully expiated tbem by years nf sonrrow and
remorse. Apply ta Berard Wardell, South
Dock Warehouse.' And the letter was folded,
sealed, directed, and dropped into Mr. Wardel's
mail. Ere another sunset it was far a'ay on its
course to Irelad-to Fermanagh.

Then Ellen Ahern began lt look the matter
futi in the face, ta view it under every aspect
and arraign berself before the tribunal of her
own beart ta recoive the sentence thuat er judg
ment would pass. Tne recult of it was this.-
She would not see Don Enrique Giron when lie
came-she would spare herseil ihat trial-but
she wouldi ake Therese and go into the country
to spend a week or more with a family who,
through the mneans placed in the child's bands for
charitable purposes, had been aved fron ruin
and re established on their htile farn, which had
been lu their famiy or generattnos. Tney bac
been long urgimg a viait, and Ellen Ahern fel'
that no safer retreat for ierself and Therese
could be hoought of than the Dairy Farm, while
Don Enrique remained in the citv. Thela, froin
whom she had beeno long separated, shbould
accompany them. As o gong backt laIreland,
as if lo throw herself lu ber knsinan's way. il
could not be itought of; she would renin in
volutary exile unti c he bad sought and won
homac allier bride, then, faithful to the home a d
friends of lier love, she would reture ta spend
Uer lfe i their service.

She was a poor cousin, it is true, bnt not sa
por as tao ie wlg to barter a single preroga-
rive aifler bigh, pure nature, for the most tempt-
ing prospects of worldly gain, at woily bonaors,
or wornlly considerations. * She was determined
ta he Irue ta herself; ta yield nothing to ignoble
motives, and become, if necessary, the victim for
the gond of atbers. And days passeil on, but
itey brougit no calm to EllenAbern. She
sought solace at the true source of cocslation
and ifl er heavenly hopes waxed stronger, her
dreaus of earthly happness receded fardier and
farther aaway, ustdi thev flaated like a wreck on
the tide of mermory. But wile this mental strife
called forth ail ber powers of enduran-e, shie was
outvardly calm and gentle, Tn.re wvas a palhtg
of ber reek, and er step lost ifs elasticily,
these mere the only outwrard ev.dences that talcd
of the ieart-sickness 'withn ber. But there was
one amidst ibis circle of mystery and anxely-
Tlierese - who was untouched and un harried b
it al: hUer naturaI bioyancy Doit joyousness,
augmnented and elevated by gratiude for ber fa-
ther' conversion ; nothing Parlbly could com
pare with her happiness. She did not know
that he had always been a Cabaolic by birth-
rigtt anid baptism -bow sould sihe ? Iseemed
tike a miracle ta ber, thrnough which she adred
the love and power of Halitn Wto had wrough t
il. An ahidinmg, cheerful sense of the divine love
-- hke a fwer exbaling ilself in sweeness, or
like a star sbeddhmwg forth is light in beautful
effulgence-gave forth ail unconnscously expres-
sions of ereve gladness every haur of er hife,
which, like the oaifestaions nf ier piety, were
ronustant, and sa unobtrusive hat lthey seemed
lIke at spû.taieuiis outpiiouring of er heart.-
And, amidst it al, there grew up lu the chiltids
îmner file a beautiful desire ta consecrale hersell
f0 God ; but this heavenly plant was nourished
ii a Fecret, withu a iveet humnityiv which imparted
stengn uand durability 1a its rots. Sie spent
every other afternoon 'wvihi her father, the miter-
vening ones with her grandmother, who, grown
more petulant and exacting, vould allowi no one
to speak ta her on topes which she did not her
self select, while ber anxiely conceraig ber son
!ed Uer ta ask for, and Isten ta, the most mnute
details connected with bUm, with a perseverance
and a patience wich could not be surpassed.

One .norning, twhen Father St. John called ta
see Mr. Wardell, he found hin s much stronger
und better as ta be able to get around the room
without any crulches. He congratulated him
on lis improved condition, and expressed the
hode of seeing him qunte recovered before Sprmng.

' Your visits are always opportune, Rev. Fa-
ther. but you are specially velcome toda, re-
plued Mr. Wardell, retuornug warmly the pres-
sure of the clergyman's hand. ' 1have been
thinkmng of a visit ta miny moher, this morning: 1
think I can manage my crutches Weil enoughI to
get there without accident.'

' I would advise you taobe cautions, Mr.
Wardell. A. staircase is not sa esily managed
au a level flonr,' said Father St. John. ' I
tihink you bad better defer your visit a few days
longer.'

' Alas! Fater, she is sa old and infirm.-
Who eau anster ion rihat mia>' happen in a feot
das1 I wisht pou ta accompany' me.' ,

' There ties s dflculty. She bas alstialiy re-
fusedi la sec me, even whien I bave stooat aher
taoor, ad, s fan as il wvas prudent, endeavoedet
to persuade bor ta ta sa,' repmed tUe Father.

' Forerha thaItrwicht I Lave îo tli ber mml
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reconcîe her to your presence. I cannot rest, -did no' perisi, as we se i. ed-Itkat meoare
my good Father, for thbuking of lier. not guiity of his deati, and that he is now Iving

SWho'can tell ? Gad bas His owo times and - ?' Mr. Wardeil parumsed, for the old Wo-
ways. But it wil be prudent to let ber know man's face had grown ghaîstly white, and she
that we are commin,' said Father St. John, rorked lo and fro with frantic violence, attempt-

&Of course. Oblige me by puimng the bell ing ailI he while ta speak, but utterng Only
cord for Cato. Cato,' said Mr. Wardell, when broken, incoberent vords, white her oyes glared'
the negro came in,«' I feel sa muchi better that I lite r. Suddenly. se uttered a wild shriek,
am going ta try lo gel ta my morther's rom. I and ell back insensible.
wish you to go and tell hier that I amn comîng, I have killed lier! My Gad ! ] have
and ftat Fathber St. John «ill accompany me.' kied h r when I untyi sought o comfort lier,'

' Lnr', Massa, you heap befier stay whlar you exclaimed Mr. Wardell.
is. You tinno, sir, wiat a risr you's gwsne to ' Do not agitale yoursei--be calm ; site bas
run. I know'd a tan-lue as a ger.tleman of only fainted.' said Father St John, after lie had
color-he ventured ta try is strengib ton soon, feltier puise. Hle hIen atok down a bottle Of
and he was struck smack down willi annihr eamphor liat srood on e i mnantle piîce, and
paraisis, and never 'covered, but died,' said Cato, havnng saturated Mrs. W rdel's hîandkerchief
impressively. wiib il, ie bgan lo barbe ber face i[ ji.

' But I've been up D1o some days, Cato, and ' T wish Ellen Ahern could he brought. Sfie
have hobbled ail around to-dar, on my cruches. wouhl know at once what's best to be doue,' said
Make haste back and help me down,' argued Mr. Wardell, atteinpmng te rise.
Mr. Wardell. ' vill go for her-where is she ?' said the

C'Taint no u'e, sir. I wont help noning 'hout gond priest. ' Do ou remamn here. Yuu are
it. sir ; and I wont have nothing ta do with it inu irt ogo.'
'less you let me tore you down, sir. You look« '1 heard hIe piano as we came pasi the draw.
like scfil ng down them steep staircases ! ! ing-room. I îthok you will findb er ihere giving
aint gwine ta help ta kill you, said Cato, dng- rheres, lier mulie lesson. Do ont let Ile chi!d
aediy but respectfully ; while lie measured Mr. omine, Father-she knows notliing of Ile dark
Wardel's tati, emaciated ufiure from headto amysteray of our lires. QI m!ihat I lad tUe use of
foot, wîit a glance thiat seemed ta dely a con. my limbs as I bad an ineooth ago P groantied Mr.
tradiction of me position lie hart assurned. Wardell.

' Very wetl. Tote il shall be,' said Mr., Be resigneil ta Ili ewill of God--be resigned
Wardell, who, durir.g 'Jato's long services of to -t'atever lie permits, and nbandon yourseif
nearly thirty years, had learned how perfctly 'a His divine providtence,' said Faiber St. John,
useless it was t aargue wilhi iim on any subject laying his hand an Mr. Wardell's howed hiead.
wlicb he thought contllcied with his aster's He thent went away in searci of Ellen Abern,
interest or good, in any way. nGo, now, and vhlie fund, as lie exnected, with 'Iherese in
prepare uy mater for mv visit.' the drawîng-room. Without alarming ber, he

When Cato returned, the inforn.ed Mr. talc ber that Mrs. Wardell bac! fated, and le
Wardell, with a sly twmîîkling ai Iis eyes, fuaâtaouid be elad il she would came te ber assist-
bis ' oie Misses was glad ta teari e was roming. I ancP-
but she say de chimbley smoke very hadly, ta- ' Shall T ont- cae. ton? I will try to be of
day, snd 'rolther gentleman belter ont came.' use,' said Therese, anxroulyi.

' But Father St. Jon daesn't mmd a litte ' Not yet, my dear child. T will came pro-
smoke. I thnk we may venture, Father. I senilly and let you knrow how sie is. Your
cannot go witiintt you.' lather is lpre, and asked onir for Miss Aiera?

After sone dîffialiy, and aided materially by: rephedi lFather St. John, kindly.
Caloà 1' toting,' Mr. Wardell got Siowv down ' dPa there! Oh, he .ust be very much
ta his mother's door. He went in witot helter to e able ta ge: down. But bad i not
knockmîg, accompanied by Fauter St. 3oln, who beittr cati the nurse, Famlber
led itn up o wohere sne sat behinid her screen, Wait a little whde ; ut moay not be neces-
and assisted bimlr mito a chair. sary,' said Falier St. John, iho ihoughit liat

9 Ani is yoirself crmne at lat, a bouchal dhas, whUeni site recovrerid fromo ber swoon se might
ta tlhe. poor old minoher (bat bore ye ?' site criid, unconmniously give utterance taYowrls which
rerhing ,out lier arre rnd drawing his teadt dow i 'twouilil be imjrudrent for a servantIl itoihar. By
mn her bosomn, whie sUe kissed and caressed bim, tii Itlm"e, EllIln Aberu as standig besîde Mrs.
and it was a rare sigit, his parient tenderness, Wardell, hotlting elir lirad on hier bosom and
Mritle e ief(]tI itmin tîtatlong 'rnrace. Fast rubblg ber temples, and as soon as Fallier St.
and warm lier tears bad ramnued on his hpad, John camte m site asked him to assist lier in lift-
where thtey gistned among his ibin, grey locks, in.g ber on the bed. It was long beiore sie re-
ant îrierh!ed down over his forelhead ;iwen re-. cored, iand vin site did, ier breith came sa
leisei fron hier claspiî'g arm, he raisei limself ft!eblyi and! faintlky, an she cat surht pieonus, be-

îviltlerrd giates iaroundm hier-stilil uablle to
' i n very gladt lsee you, Mtair avur- pak-tat they hliaught ste mIst be dinug.-

neen. But iare voui n grPeeing For FatterThe' suecpedpdrugetin -iir. to stv.Iow a
St. John, m spiritual guide and dtar friend ' leasrion ful or twio of wite, whichi seemeud ta

t ' don'tike strangers, Beriard. But if he' reve lier, and lier orenihmekîrn eccane stronger
-four fiend, hte's welcone!' w5as the ungracious and more regular. Father St. Johni bent Ovec

Slier tnd asked lier ho sie. (eit.

C n you nt receive te aIaso as yoIur f.,ien1, t Belter,' she wispered. 1 Stay,

my dar child ? I ain suire i n myi wish ta be i I will noitletre you, my poor child, be as-

sa,, said Faiier St. John, soothitgly. sured of hat. Sie vas cain ; the temipt'es il at

'J don't like frienils taIt pry ito faiily se for years had tossed and wrecked away ith
crets,' she said, spitefiilly. fairest portions of hier existence, was ebbing

For a moment a red flush mounted t la lipale aw : thie clouds were pîssng hy, nd er por
cheek of the priest. lu. his more youhfriîu das cfrare, sa long shaken by anguish and remnorse,
a high spirit antid a to tender and jealous regard was to experienoce something like rest. A tlast,
for bis honor, and an impatient spirit undler in- rallyeng lier strengrt, sie stretched out ber hand
justice, had caused lim many and sharp conficts ta ber son-fully remenbering gîl that had passed
m mhe loly seience le hac set himself to learn, -- and said : - Did you say the boy hved ?'
and the nid woinam's aarp relort now rousedtiin '1Desmond Magurre lives, mo'her,' rephied Mr.
bis blond the feverish nsnf resentment iat Wardell, distnecily.
age and grace had not yet quenched ; but it was i h'ranks be to God, she whispered ; 'but do
only for a moment, andt ere he spokie, te pas- theI know atl about it V
sessed its saut again o patience, es, al.>

c Mother, you do not mean that, I atn sure,' How did ou bear the news' she asked, mure
suid Mf. Wardel, soothingly. distinctly ; for lier strength under the stimulus of

' Maybe I didn't. I depends on circum- hope 'was returning ta her.

stances. I hope you'li excuse me, sir, if I wAs ' There, mother-there is the htearer of these
a hile sharp ; and not he after askîng me any glatlidungs,' said Mr. Wardell, poitirng ta
questions,' she said ta Father St. John, flxing Elien Atera, who kelt at the foot of the bed
tuer gray eyes piercingly on him. rubing bon (ccl.

' You are right, my dear chidd te refuse your ' And how came she by it ? shie asked, stIlt
connfidence ta those vho wou'd pry into your doubting.
affairs,' repied Father St. John, sweetly. If ' She heard it from one who knew him lu
my zial for your satvation marte me appear offi Spain, from bs boyhood. Iris said thate heas
clous, pray excuse tue. Beieve me, that I have grown up an honor ta bis name.'
pour eternal good oo much at heart ta be in the 'Thans be ta God r The way is clear be-
shughtest degree governed b, mn impertinent fore me now. Every one of ou go out except
curiosity, or a careless disregard of your feelîngs. the priest. Afterwards you can came baick and
We shall be better friends bp and b.' tell me more.' Mr. Wardell, assisted by Elien

' That depends an baw ut turne orut witht bisa? Abern wvent wvithu ber iota the se.hool-ranm,
site said, nodding hon itead towards Mn. Wardeit. whtere Thterese s ssittng, itoping every' instant

•Mother! coui ye hear "good news?' lie la, ho sent lar. Gresitwas lier lai when shec
asked, sraaoting tuer haut. earnied rtat ber grandmather wvas mnakmng her

<It's bard ta s,? site repliedi, lookring eagerly canfession, and site ucnieed the gladi lfiankfuineass
uap. ' It's bien manp a weary day ince I heard aliter htearltwith tite rejeicemga ai the angels
.any. aver hbrn repentance. Bbthelty sud affectmonately

'.Suppose T was-ta bel you (bat lthe little boy, site cebatted wih hir farber, as she stood wmith
Desmond-be quiet nowt, mxother, it's nothiog fi noeram about bis neck smoothiing bacr flic Iis
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,P-,b éáïlfrom htemples but b& did. tile of 1  roteI my son and me urgin and bribmg,usjo; escendancy 4ll the doctrine not'erpressly repudiat JstioKoghbving comunicated.ith the At-

h&al.i, brûLis tboùgbis were -!. -e; 'm. e ,W. - . ... enti:rely speculattie as this.'it iaehougb. for.onr for tre .son felan; would be sen1upinstepd ofthoser';" h1 iâioü uwe n 'jîhetaue w eumgte. .d.ntor aonoetnupno&ire.eeaifre hgadjr.ta ilr'''edth fss iron g,..e.sple a come; forthe tile' and"properiy. "Myson, presentpurpaseratin'htbe simple language ajofeb alreadybefore.tbem.for biggreason. .. They, were
ïwaegAing-upto G h tsté:tuor cérnpaionbist e: B.ilg ofà pn, • th.nbrohof.dE ad. besrco subat ially.smý ie distictijognbn

< en! vwho, through her dlatrous Iove..fur hing_1e're-Sp&ee ith ibe children ibe'ba'd. trat 'amnd iÎthiiçconntry except sa;,te scharch;ot tbta& hey di&notàiqoîre tu witnesé:e ato'ér,ì

abd'iong wandered astray and pisuoed'on gone on.a jaunt ta France. These are the.let. tb"ReforoaIion" Wbat the Cont the actor one or4Wo separate overtiaae., Biilt4werei
them ercy and patience of'Him who created ber. ters-three of thenm-she wrote While sb'e Is Province of"Canterb.ry or fu'ure Diocesan,Synods then syàn1,iad.bh GrangJjretired: ' .6eaiy

rmy do wben the 'Obrcb -that is,,tbe clergyhä.'bs Court was adjurned ta Friday,.the ('rana Jury. to
FaÉî St. John remained two houtiswit hed r ; away. And here--look roEllen Aberû---do you elievd herself ftate controlYnd ben,relivedof ' la attendance when sunimoded 'by the Bigh

he.would h go until'she bad poured see this curious.old ring? Yotsoe that itwants &ste endwments i noconcern oours. W6êare Sheriff
eout>êll ehasins, griefs, infirmities and temptations qonethbin ndbthat something is no less than the no u spêaking of nu shadowy'concptionyet to.be' The foalwing counsel'appearod for te Orown
%ofber lite, as far asshe..b,.could remembier them, other balf. It was m two parts,wbrch closed realized,.but ofa living institution oroated by.Par-- The Âttorney.Generat, the SalicitorGsral,Mr

nt' bis ear.' 'He proposed au ber once or twice witb a secret spreng, and whea united .seemed to liament, and' invostid with uniqie. privileges .!pOU Serjeaut B.rry Sir Colman O'Logbleù Mi. Long
S i ay îg tb n h o uld ltin b ('u Oné. pro wh bnge n con dit ion of u ndertaking the spiritual netru owinn of eld Q 0., r D, M le'y e, Bon. 'David ' Plunkett

to ret'forahtleWhite.sanghatewou.UnderIhisseal, on whinia thenationwih th o0f that instiution we.learlessly.àffirm, and Mr hOanàiney.For the' 'prisoners :-Mr Goffe
sretùrn; but softeaed to tendernes-by the merc'y graved the arms of your house,lis. e miniature with the Bisbop thet it is Protestant, or nothing. Q.O., Mr. u'Loghlen, Mr. «A. Cleary,and &Mr. Michael

sof God, ao'd stricken 'with tbe. -deepest bumnlity af Desmond's father #ben be. wàs a young man, Whatever eho. the' elment from wbich. it derives Joseph Barry.
by the undpserved fayor that shé ad receivei just before he was inarried to Kate Ddsmond. a metapnyloal identity, it derives ts bis At a quarter-past one 'clock «t Grand Jury re-.
whensbopeless of comâfort.frorn 'Hs providence, Lok st.' cri.al 'rason ' ree ra Rfori n a c tr ingfonnd true bille for tre

-sbe could-fiud nu ret bdt Him, ndinsisted on y d k 1' exciaimed Ellen Aber Ntoache u !that u hRmanst featu. efo. alu ti Paiie yDoarahe,- ' ~ MrGo, hqwAber, (eshes ~ tha sno Romalet eat s'. suit sdn ny*'rC tivek Wâieneae, Dni'Bdiy
inishing ber conï -i .. as s gazed down on the mniature. . Sur.ely it ombodies wereitroduced into i by that very inu- M -Fi'Dzgeon, Thima Daley obnrt, autlaw

When ber spiritual guide ent away, andbthey must be»tbe Senor Giron.' once whichs the favoite '-hgliT sofDextreiea- cDe, Ral Oard"o
1returned to ber room, they found ber-mach less ' Who,.cliiild ? No ; it's the likeness O the cm d Bieanatgiian OsuDia n

,.exhausted iat they aticipated. She called Late Lard Hugh Maguire. In the other half they would'infallilhta e dEvitE dofurther from Mr. fe id ho instrncted tha it a '
-Ellen Abera to ber, and told ber to Sit down of the ring îe the miniature of bis fair yo'uig Rome and approximated nearer t Geneva. It a I ways been the csntom lu the county of Limerick to

estde er, sd gve er had a! her and. ' I bride. I rent. them ln Inwan and fastened it the stroug:will of-Henry VIII. and Elizibeth, and arrange te panel alpsbetlcaly. That ha et

bave been cross witb you many a time, and hurt about the boy' neck befare my son took him (h 'igar eetrial ut ou Reo mepr m"cd -'optoiu uantance, sud ho
hou by my barsh, sharp words. Forgive me.' away. II"hs biehs il there on be co mistake.--- which tomporedleo >ani our eesastipae p r. O'Logen tad onhe at njOl'servedl thôse-relies àf K)îmn laoeceiesiastiéal Mrt. &Logbio&'sâîd, an the part aofte priantr

- Frdin ray heart-from my hear: du 1,' re- Now lock up the truck, and if I die suddenly re- Isystem whicb are now alleged to prove that itnover Patrick Walshe, he challongod tihe arrny of the 274

'.plied (Eleu.. Aliteratooping dovn taIrisa ber member where i ims and what's in ian, d give il underwent aradical transformation at.all. Could jurrs whose nmes appeared on the panel ; 130 were
poiebd uen Abtokeacffoing down to he ner into hie own bads' 'those sagacious-bt imperions Sovereigs have fore. Roman Catholice, and the remaning 117 Protestants

Ire iheduso,' replied Eliu, mncbancally.n seen the revival iof prerensione like these. they might and other persuasions. Ie te arrangement ai these
tought of itagain, for 1 knew that you ere old Iddosrepled~perhphave availed themselves of the Puriran apirit names, among the first 120 there were 104 Protes

aitd er toughts vere atîl dwellag a chat lukenss to carry ont the wark of Rarm with a more nuspar anti and but 16 Roman Catholias. On tbis ground
ib her kinsman's father, whir.b was seoke Don ing hand, and the fate of English prelacy Vthe six- he-would hand in a challenget te lotrra-.And you a lanna eght, that I persuaded Enrrque in every lineament tat she could have teenth century. The court tho. adjou-red for a short time ta allow

mot sin that'. put a bitter drop into your life,'do swora that i was painted for him from the lofe. The reaction against Protestantism vithir our the Attoroey-General to consider the cballenge.
5y0M;forgive me?' . . •There vere the sanme. noble, fioely ehiselJed Chbuh,sad in thase timeshas eaused,.s we ven- Upon.returning inta cout, the Attorney-General sa

-jM t eaid U.Wrel o gbsbesd faurs; tesaine lgtgray perig lltare ta bol'lie, mach needies s lsrm Sbnrtéigbted he'wonld put in s pies, 'abat the panol wase Wael,
, [r. Iaei, bowng ba festures thebse gt ga piercing eyobserrers waitch narrowly the pretty back-waters 'equaly, and importially arrayed by the Higb Sherif.

daown on the pillow beside bers. where Lis tears sheltered by the broad, arcbed ,eyebrows ; the and eddies of -religions opinion, but fait ta mark the Issue having ben taken bythe ctonsel for 'he de.
"elL fast and warm, 'forgive me. I Ws the same.sweet, resoluate expression about the mouth, steady onward fiw of the mid crrent. To restare fonce, the fallwing gentlemen Were sworn s triera,
stronger 'Io the two, and shou!d have resisted evil What could it mean She bad promised ta meudastal habits of tho suht and practices of worship -Sir David Vandeleur Roche LOrd Adare, and <he
forbatb tOf us. - We bave had a sorrowful lfe, meet Therese at the convent at one o'celock and n the present state of English society is ai wild an Houn. John Massey.
batl hope that aur repentance will, thrdugh walk bome with ber, afer which they intended 'terpiqs any thst f'anaticsol ever unaaertna. e ur. Oafy ehoin proceeded ta sddress the triers in

vie s tse ullforîvsessa( e5Isa, tadrie at t ab [mry arm vierelleoàAgorgeons soromoniel, s gratesque displafsyaiicOr. suappor t te challenge.-Christ, win us the full forgiveness f Heaven- to.drie out to the Dairy Farm, where.Ellen dotal millinery, impressive'arcbitecture, tbrlling :' John O'Dannoli was eworn and examined by Mr.
-&e&m she -responde-, solemnly. 1Ellen Abern bad been anxious for some days to.go. It music. and .clouds of inconse will always attrat .O'Loghlon.-Be stated hoaes a solicitor. He had

Aber.n,tmany' ibe tioe I nursdyour own mother was time for a mesenger to come from Irelsnd largecingregations of maitetie devotees and sight beard the list of jurors re a out by the Clork of the
4enP 3 breast when she was a baby ; and once. -she knew full weil wbo would come-aud h seere. The pretenco a supornatnral rigut and th. Orown. Ho had a copy or it in his band, and could

when ber mober vas d with I lever,.I took w¡shed to maire er arrangements ta be ut cfpossesson of a rosi pot er the consrncienesf tell the religioua persuasions of all the gentlemen on
I e e obrwsdw rt h eetIlo w.h« omiebrarneet ob u fmon viii alwvveprovo e sdaztive oiaynung piesa, I.

Uher asto my home and suckled ber for week. and the way. She took luncbeon and put on ber and especilly.to those whose parsonl character Mr.0'Loghlein.-Cold you tell the proportion ofweks. He was a puny vea absthen-the last u vrappings and bai, ana afler a haif hour's brsk does not qualify them ta acquire s more legitimate Protestants and Roman Catholics in tthe frît 120
,ay ovin that Gqd hsd spared me...Ochane Iwalking, f-tind herself at the convent gat.- inuenceo vrntheir xele ofT ao lif c enrns camesu
Well do.T remember Dbose days in ould Ireland. Therese's French lesson was aot quite ver, and faitIo have a mag ca(h e ecton you hfuloy e i er Tshe Artoruey. Gonera cbjected t the question.

Well, well, Pe gnt 'mer thiigs to iinkcveraheaeked to see one or two of the Religiousg'nine mind, wbich cannao îaake the effort necesary , briedeit hbort p atlbd bren fariiy ad
noa.. A fier I get absoluuion and recezve (Com 'with whom she was well acquainted, with whom ta distinguisb between goodnens and truth. A na'u impatiy arrsyed;

union),v.ou must corne every day Ellei ma cree, she conversed until Therese came out, which she rat sbrinking fram the abyss ai unbeliof and the Their Lordabipas allowed the question ta ho put.
:aid ialk te me about Desmond idquire-ie Il did in the course of ton or fifreen minutes, vbich yofceptcinm t li drive n eto tacrayo t Exa:inarian contned.- In tho frît 120 names
me al.bat you know about him, and about Fer. to Ellen Ahern seerned like hours, so bewildered auses snchbas these are imply sufiient toiaccount here are 104 who aro Prateetante, ih e remaindor

maungh.' and excited did she feel. They talked but lttîle for the temporary succes of what are called Roman aior oun te Grand ury, and anobeoutai thn
IVan't talk any more, now, moher ; you are on ther hoomeiward way, for Therese's heart was izing tendeucies. B rnyan Was LO sanguine wben country.

4oo weak,' înterposed Mr. Wardell. full of someting she had beard that day relating he described the Giant Pape as growu s0 crzy and Richard Furcell, examined by Mir Cffey.-He was.« Weak enouh, Bernard a cus , but the to a true vocntion for a religious life, and Elilen's stiff in bis joints as ta b. lcapable.of much further sbaborif last year, and prepared the pinel. It visakloudb, B'sb uhak acusnulamichief. In a nation of twenty million soulk Rit. arranged alpbabotically.blii oloud îba'a been ch ag up my sou's athoughts were stili bent upon hs antique ring. ualism, and the darker superetition of which it i athe Patric Walshe, Daniel Bradley sud Patrick
gune iroa me, and maybe tie blessed sunshine Arm un arm they traversed the crowded thorough. shadowwil viier find thouands epon thousande of Riordan were given in charge to a jury apon a in-

w ill-come once more before I die. Bernard, fare, exchanging nov and Iben a friendly, affec. ready cjnverts, This e no light evil, but is far sbort dictment for treson felony. The prisone:s were t
ihdnss'eehig is over me that makes me vai tionate remark, until they came in sight of hime. a0f what may people sertously aprrehend. Let one alleged to have been offieers in cnommand under

"to go baci to our oid hoineforenent Cathaguira. The carriage was at he door waiang for them. iho rb es e teipragress afloman ad Ru- b na nlDeand to aatac upn heroce"atsio
Wnt''utaire me theot'as e sid sfl. Teesruat h oSeOtMdepBIt e uk ihdoctrines in tisuntry lout abraad imb (heoit Knumaîloat. and ta have beaso ohervuse ectivoly1Won'tyuy Therese ran to the house todep terbooks Continent of Europe, eetimato the nature and rela.- engmged in promaigting the Fcisa conspiracy. The

If we bath live, Mhaire avourneen, we will in the sch-ol-room, and take a peep at tlie two tive force of the rival principles now struggling for Attorney.Generaicstated the case, after which the
go,' repled Nlr. Wardel. ainvadl, whom se found itagetber in her grand- th ce m tet fpun th.wold utfputiaice no lois tban lu Court adjourned -Tmes Corr.

1 atte lay my bouese Java b h ieo (eàro.Ksigthmbt l tne ho world ai speenîstion. and thon set hinielwvat.
Iwant toamyo o by the aide of mother' room. Kissg (hem boh vth tender chance there isa of authority triumphing over r ason TaE FENIANe -Tas LiareK SPsin CoMMissioN

iyour fatber-God give him eternal rest-and affection, and learning (hat they were both feel- in Our own agg. The same lessons may be learnt by PaRnsass PoUND GULTT-Dnsrmi, lune 13 At
tio'bonny childer, (hat Haven sent ta meml for a ing improved, s bas'ened back to jan Elleo tie,.beervation of facts nearer home, the prevalena the Limeriek Special Commission yesterday the trial
likt vfille, who went up fram my bosom, clothed Aern, who was just cochiding a pûrchas'of <tone of Iirerature, the debates on certain questions in of Walshe, Bradley, and Riordan was resmed.

as sgeleta thehaeom utGod.G s , nl na pPariiqment the latitude of opinion lai nreserved con Evidence was given as ta the attack on the police
asages he.GOaWaynow,ozn fine oranges from a fruir-pedlar, te take versation the impatience of dogmatism among the barrack at Kilmalock. Michael Connor, a ub-co.

don't be afraid to leave me, for Pn better and out to the little ones at Dairy Farm. As the able students a our Universities. Itl is only by stable, deposed that, having beeu ent with dis-
zstronge than l've been for many long, dark stepped into the carriage,as atranger vent up the narrowiog nndaily'our deal of Protestantism bat we patches ta Mr. Franks, s:ipendiary magistrate, on

years. Send the woman up to me.' And lu reps of the hante and ified the door knocker.- eau be led to lose faith in its destinies. the -night of the 5th of March, ho was returning,
thvi;wat witb the suddon calm that hal He stand wih bis back towards tnem, but 'to'bo ho etand ped ut moff, oceized the brle of

.. samoothed away the bitter look from ber face, and Ellen Abera there was samething strangely fami- I R I 8H I N T E L L I G E N 0E , from him, and carried him prisoner into a vWood
-,the elcitementtbat lit up wîtb , hopelful gleams liar n his appearance, wich caused ber to watch Tey next brought him ta Kilmallock, and told him
l uerunkein eye, hni flushed lier withered pcheek, every movement. Something passing suddenly It lu wih feelingu of every great pleasure and if he did nut cake s pike thev would shoot him like aa

.ehe looked infinitely better than any n. present. attracted hie attentuon-he turnedl quckly tc satisfaotion (bat Ieannce the removal of the Rev. rat Their comniander, Colonel O'Leary gave the

-except ber sn, bad ever seenb er before. But pursue it waab bis eye, and she saw the face of D E Coyle, P. P.. V. G., from the parie to word " Qrick march, and thn marched up ta the
Stranorlier ta Ballyshannon. His promotion bas barrack and attacked it The &irst abot fired was by

:for many days sbe seemed to be i a sinkig con- Don Enrique Giron. There was no other fe given the greatest possible pleaure ta the parish the risoner Walshe. hom wituess saw throw anme
Sdition, during wbich lime sh received from lik it, snd yet it could not h he, for there wa alone aof Stranorlar, although they. exceedingly stuffup at the Winou s from a tin an. Witness

Father Sc. John, wh visited ber consantly, the 'nO deforniay about bis shoulders-no hump on regret his removal from amongst them.-Cor of fired a pistol t Wa'she, after wich ho ran round,f
rates of the Church, and prepared herself by the bis back! The carrnge whirled off. Sre could fJs'er Observer. and bi. Ulcestely ho gat off and hired a car fort

mnst edifying dispositions for the great change nt cuinprebend It. She became more and more DUBLN. June 11. - The Cork prisoners under 8ta teks to Limerki
whi achig. Elen bernde blividerd euit mment andby te tie en tence aiponeal servitude, smre for lite sud othore Patr ck Walaie depoiaod (bat on tho nigbt la que.c

which seemed aprraachmng. Ellen Aaern de bewddred cach moment, sud by abs ime they arionsa il pee'irds, arnived in Dublin yethers tien ho met a party of 2 men who gave him a pike,t
voted much of hier lime to the aged invahd, rea ched Dairy Farm a ragimg fever, he cause day afternoonenroutefortheirrdesnation in Englishthratening co shout him if ho did not take it, and go 
reading to ber when abse requested it, or sitting qsence ai coatinuous nervous excitement and p-ors. Among them are Captain John M'Clure,Iwith tnt of big own freeswill.'He saw Walshey

close beside ber ttking in her rwn sweet toues rental strife, was on her. Edward Klly, David Joyce. Thomae Bnvlen, alias the pisosanor, give Donne th deapatuoe tabou frm
about the old home at Feranauagh and the eavent- (7o be Coninued.) Oullinane James Walmh. alias Colonel F X. O'Brien, 'hE poa man uad r,0e the by ail big H aH a ampwBW lriomMJosepb KearnsBarr.olomew Moriarty. Jame e . Hof ber own lite. But Mrs. .aleli, possessed Kearney, and Jimes'onnti alias ummins..TheyBradley near the barrack with a revolver in bis
-of a Etrong constitution naturally, and rejoicm TEE ENGL TSE 'HURR PROTgSTANT. ame in a carrsud ae appropriatei Ctothmelves band, ad aiso lie prisoner Riordansding heside

n thes nov lte and cenadiation of an unbosomed The follawing remarka Froam the London Tinteài on with a strong constabulary esorta Teprisonera Duue whee thefirig vie ging an Beacameab
conscience and the spirtuil peace that the Di the great'dividing 'qution of the Eglis bChurcb at presente a wretched appearance loted in the and told Dunne if ha went heregnin the police

.us Sacraments transfused into her roul, railwd thepresent day. will be round interesting. s giving conviat unifor thoit beards sud moustaches shaved would shoit him. Ail this time rhe firi g was going0
brm ber prostration, and became stronger, d sy a summary of what may ha oaid on one aide of the su hear cloel croppoed, Itvsa impasible f4 at (ho barrack. 'Brdley vont up o the men

'y day, until 'at st she vis able o be lfte. questaon -. iso im he t and said that Dnehadtldhio direct he mon
Ii'fÔôm ber bed nd it iaulberchair lor an battîtor Can it h necessaty .in the present ear of grace tFrorne kimobetprtoarrivaIkeethé trainche sukepfiri at the barrack until theyhad drilled a 

three centuries after the Reformation and nearly two platform a- the King's-Bridge terminus was occupied haoe in the back Wall aa
two. Whil.e Elen Abern was thus csntata i centuries after the expulsion Of a Popish Sovoreign. by a body of police, uder the direction of Chief. John Neill, the postman depoRed that h hald mft
eccupied in bthe sick room, Therese, as a great to rassert "the distinotively Protestant character of snperintendent Campbell and Superintendeis Corr, a Party of 100 men, who look the mail baga from

tavor, was allôwed ta pursue - ber studies at ibe the Oburch of Erngl.ana?' Ta there really one single Have, and Fi'zpatri. The pril vanse tre him, sud then marched four deep le te direcio afi
rrCàrmehte's Schéol, (bis school bas been discan divine or lawyer, Who, with the formularies of our twaitirg, itA on esenrt a. te cavlry police,ad ie arre tnaking vitness wia themr. As fat as

Churchobefore him, would undertake to dispute such tvW .roupa kSuaisGreys . Tkpnisoewrs venicuovi noa money' vas taken from the bagB. Henrynued for several years), iciAisquithstreet. We Il, propositin one sinegle IAnglie,.' lay or aleri once placed in the van and a corlege was formed, and Daniel Halmesab rora gagicrrebra
Sfavor, because se as not s regular pupîl. cal, whoa cnd venture ta disavovi tho name et Pro- ith tho Sent. Greys lu front and tesr, the cavalry evidence. . 's g

lre, ber doeire ta cansecrate berself ta abs tectant? Ulnbsppily vo ail knowi viat ais anse. poaice forming tho immeddiate oscant of tho vans' Jîmos Hely, examined by Bit (Jalman O'Loghlen,
-. evice uof Heaven, receired s fresh sud strong tao q !aioof aihis bled mint be. What ail m-m le chie order they prcoedsd by the North Circular depaoed ta havinig bnen asked byfthe prisouer Brad,'

tl ram hrdiland fîaiar hnecus eor ufour aional Chnurcu wuld have accepted as toO ta Mcn tjy onvint prison where the ptisoners loy to.join Cie Feniau conspiracy, and toa snumiber':am~uIst ot an tutecaun a trui forcy yearisp iciba corna ta be regarded by .i1h .audltai rmu . if cn:nversatioani witi serer-l of the conspiranora,
riwitb the (cul>' unvurdly sud holy viomen vho a large pay within it nlot only as s paradox hum' Dusa. Juno 12~-The Speciai Commission ion' among others the prisoner Walsbe. He eau (ho'
""wore ibe voeI of St. Thenes. Sh. rosai bs lhbe almost as an inuuit There are many divines, sud Limerick vas aoeed yes'erday b>' Ohiet Justice 'ires priscners Chere ahat aight. Riardan said toa
ofa their founidrees, sud great vis bei- gratulatioan some lawyeru, wiho affînt ta deny abat aie is an os Manaban, Mn Justice Keogh, sud Mrt. Juscico Dunne. "Shoot chat toiloow ; ho is lie cause of ta>'
'kiensbe ducscered (bat shne via s aSpanush 'ia- .sentially Protestant Church, and viorld f ie erase George, vie bail arrived on the preluous day b>' (ho master's arret." Hoesaid tis ofiCarroll.

essu ba be mo jO' vn aea nssudchunovail the Protestana tluses from bor title.deeds. Tie mnail train fromu Dublie. A pilot englue hadpurece. Mr. P>ourne, chu manegor uf ibe Union Brutk whoa
man, foraa s hereotna asd oner as n-w cbslenge of ch. Biohop et Ripan, tien, cannut ho ded tho train. sud armed police veto placed along was ebot hi' Captain Daine, Ire Boue, and oiber'a

è.t'sure urah a be lcdune h n enasered le 'ppotnu, wihaterer meay ho thought.ot the whuo lins for choir protecticu. The juiges vitnessos vire examinead, sud identified the prison-.
'vacation ai St. Thnerese, the .Carmelite, art bap the v vhich ho arvoed. [t le hri Lime that w-te receired upon rie platform b>' Alderman Qain- er s being preanat ethe 'ataack an Kilmellock

"'tueam ; sud notviastanding the rigoruof (hein' ruis educated man'ehonld fane Lie isaue tae presonted to liven, J P., ciL>' High Sheriff; lor. John, White, police-stain The evidenea obhalftaf the Crownu
'.d'tho austerity ef their lires, ashe doetmiated themn-an issue whuich i5 perfecIly capabie cf beng county High Eboriff; sud Aldermen Tait, D L. vh as flot caonlnded at nie rising of aine Gantsuas sh 'vs i eagi . 'gii i. .. understood and decidedly vitbout any' profound cîvie officers in thoeit catked bats sud iivery being in Bille have been found against 22 other persons forb

45 sonaah wsodeouh ogii os heolaîgical iea..cing. An ucprejndieed person, with 'atteudance. 'Their Lordubipe havng enteredt. thirn reasoabsîe felny. .
'le, ber fsther's consent,'and enter ah? crder.- an-urdinary' knowi edge id nhe Articleasud Li-nruy, carriages, they 'proceeded ta their ladgiugs, in The General Assemhly broaught li sut'ings ta p
"B~uf"sheo kept <bise rèrsalves tC. herseif, sud' is qoice cumpa'ent ta jeadge whathaer Une auathoria>y Georg. 's stree.t, escartedi b>' s troop af the Gthi Cara" cio<e yee'erdasy, sud adjaurned t th ce i4.b ai An.a

awie nptec¾'e-divn l. ataitaed for the Church vaasreougncizsd by tho wbno binieta sud mountod connastbular'y Au immense gut atq iuada. ev.u Tetrao aao
One'-mornaag aftt'Eleu .Aberu had fliied t.amd beow sud enen eher aie sacnrmentai craod assembled lu cie vcii ai of the ation, b'tatda vnn -h ra o aBe

eaigto Mr.Wrd i ho via eau la her: ai ,tr veatmeetesud coremanies mai' innvov a gond t-eineg.' The attorney-general sud lie S.alicitor. LBmrad.' u RMrd. v.N as reînmedbhis marning at
'XnuaI guad healthand-ei 'aîldl helplees tram paîiy, doit of curianua researcih tibut au honr's tundy ai- (ho Generai'arrired lu the aime traie vith choit Lard Lioitr' General -reledpabo frit Le deenuce ; (ho

'nhe latter directed ber ta opta sa certain draver Rubices vich a little sasistance tram cL,é Canins, s'!ipe. A largo ntumbor ai porsons collecte:l la thé Joiaur GKoai 'epared'.h at 3'cl
oad taketout sagnsal .hlak mioróncco arunlibat vi1leave ,very.ijtle dubh, au au>' huoet mi as ta vicinity' of thé Court-bouse cfioered the prisoners s aftr iv Jg Ko 'lieai ca a the y brnoao su

-ras 'bacine a cleréat ids ies n,a nti e ilb' rassd upon hie lot The court, th'internal arraugemonas oat gaaare verdc efQuU a-tenfelo. .They' .vers son-
~heu MtE. Wsrdell drei atiny ire>' 'trombher Cor of-ducumoes, eueb es aie Ârice,vhich ,deal ai the ver>' worat posslblê.-obarseter,- 'wi; doeîey .oce no ci~, om , an s e'iars' penai 'etr.

,-'Saoom,:wbere it.was tastened 'by 'a 'etrig 'and iwit hi thet abstrase subjects in a nmewhatainti- crdwded,'several ladies bing accomnnudaioalinths Jwère ited
-rmalockedithe canket. ' ' a . ' quated. phrasology, The ;pirit, however. is clear side galierles. tMr Brown, who .vas wounded at aila Of-8Yandpade "No7nindiedt

"Tiat yul do, Ar.een astaalius' 'asesad -' eco!, scd.bttat.epirit Iu emiphaically Protetant. Kilmalinek, was present in the court.. ian' a yimilan'off-scesaidp'eaded "N sGlît>." '

Itfis ae, deed. upor. the. erpresi and deliberate The deputy Clerk of the rown eslied'ovei'the ' The Norlhern Wig iays-'It is rumoured ' that
language of osbe ho (onundéd the Orch of Eng- names of the -' gan jury as folows :-SirD, Y. V the COemisioers appointed ta inqqire into the t

yçou-.îwhat. at is. There,' se continued, aller land th atopponents of b-r Protestant-obara'tir pre' Roche, toreman; Lord Adare, Bon John M-taa sir conduet a othe, igitrates uwho preided at tie
E en bAhers ad. seated bersef .as alrecied, fer to reily..They-taitlycadmit Chat very.awktward WileBarriDgton JohnLwe, Stpaen E De Yere, Dangannon Petty'Seesions when the parties Woep

1 pthere are he. rofsthat dl give'rDesmond p sgg-.are.to.befound.'inathenPraverbook; bit E.rnker. H; White, Joseph Gubhins. Henry Lynni, ra htpfor'loand nlawful asembly t Du
Ub 'back hi aeileac HBere"is' i thon. as they' mainetÀihe Q0rnroh.doos'nco its John F 'ranliJon Boucher. Heury Mansiel, John aongmorr; ha'v exrpreased itu astoir"'ainon tha 1

g(bet u oring t nhe Reformaton. ' Imay' b. Pritsd t at'in oiowley, Georg Fäsa yu aJ.'0Cooper, Diswoon the magistratesaought ta havesent le ail thé peraons
ppWer4 signed wiah ber own head th ep a egaensa bu'taùa' an aeident;rîin i'te'sencee 'If Westtrapp,'.W G; GabbinpJon BrownesRichard ldentified--Proteatants as Welil s Cathais forb

ountes- of. ,Fermanuagh-ha ep'thek Wis Catholic."Tud'inherit ; frmathe cges f-Ramsn' BElli G:oardvBeanerbsset, .il-.Dnal. Mr. itrial.' . r ' * ''fo,'
gç

atoces. After a fierce but nerybrief struggle,' ths
police sud the es'rt baaienaed down Patrick.atreel
to their barrak wilh a number oftyoung lads i15

cuetody charged wit esmaulting the After the
police retired, thera were men fond at tlie top Of
Patrick treot, eltering In blood,' one Wala'If
Rbinsons làneý 'a ' ealter, was .ttendedb ibYIRev:;?
Nolai whoidministered,' conditional <ibsolutin,
but the min vas dead before be.waifted froinihi
rOnrd. He beasd been stabbed throu 0 he inart.

ý7ý

Dartur. lune- 17. -The coroner'e Inquest on the
body of Denis Wasb, wi was killed in the riot at
W.aterford;wasop&:ed sthe 'Mayor' offce en a-
tùrdaf'y DR-gor 5jja

an -mo-*àifvesrrrW ; and that an
I 'adieur?~nmen '!d-ho' deiiribethe iquest was for.

mallyPdpaoedo t ilis dva. Bfter thersemains o the
,deceased:iKrbe.rn viewed by the jury. Thé eroi
-m a t-ba'âhsideduonslderabl, but thf -oelin'g f
tbe Iawer clsses'àIainst the oetabulis'i maill
strong.., The refietinig'ortion of tie co'mnuùity,

haveirer,:'taintain chat.(ho police did notbiug mure
thàn'thir 'utan.'defending,uone of thei' unumber
rca,'tb.marderou aaults of-tbe mob. Six arresta

litve bees made.of persons charged with beiug con.
eoriaed in the riot. Thej;belong ta the :.laboring
clase. One o lbaemis a sailt, and native if Water.
fora.

.The trial of Willàm" Fullivan, son af the bote]keoper et Kilnusiîok, iiýhargod vinisigl h
.- ttack on the cnstaaâh 1ry at that place, concluded

on saturday. After s leigthened Charge' iron
Çhief.Justice- M aibn the jury dellerated oenly a.arteror f.an notw,-ýhen tey found (he prisoner

guiay. v.ilai a et rang -reommendaaiae tu inare>
.Tneir t;rdsbip proaaiîed to take the recommeada.

(ion into consideration. The Court wa eadjourned
till iis morning.

The Ooroner's jury whe bave been investigating
the circumstances surrounding the deati of the man
Wash, wh wa atailod e the Waterford rioas a
short time agi. could notaree upon s verdict. Au
impatient desire wa s maiifested by the inmnhbitant
to kuow thiir decision, ani when it was annonnced
that ibey bad been discharged without giving a ver.
diet the mob in the streais was 'wild with exctement,
and attempted to matrat une of the policeo etablee.
Tne Limerick 'Special Commission has concudd
ils rictiae.Several paisoner ere esenenced t
varions terme ai imprisuameet for ti'essoe.fenat.y,
and some were dischargod on bail rfeitertecort
rose the SolicitcrGeneral made a stanment of the
result of the Conmission, set expressed a hope that
tie proceedings would exercise a benficial rffect

bot u tina O (hodanger sud iociliay oeteongcagicg le
sncb movemente se that promatsd b>'tho Fenisn Bru.
thorod.

At thei Mullinahone Petty Sessions last week, gresat
interest wais evinced to hear (ho charge of Sub Con.
stable Joie rady, of the arley Park Satiaon,
againsts respectable young man named Peter Ma>lloy,
for atrempting co administer the FenianiCath. Ti@
Bobby ravinfl failed to esrblisi ihe cbarge, Molloy
vis acqoitot d-Tippera-ag dflvoea;»e.

Te DuEsp or KiawaN. - Patrick Kelly, "te of
(ho Duhlinpolice woba al!avied Kirîvan ta ecaeo
from theMeanmn Hospital ias beane dersngrd sne
hewas disebarged The Co.mmissioners Ot Police

adai fully acquitted il of any conplicity with
eniat.irm, or connivavce with the escape of Ie

prisoner. Te> could ont, however, keep in the
asriean affier whinsbail heou gaili>'ofai sgros
breaceb of disciplin in leavingb hgpont and geng
sight of his prisoner, contrary to the orders l hiad
ree-ived. Kelly is a native of Blahopacurt, county
Kldare.
C rPTÂZN M'CAF'rsrv-We undergtand tbat CP.pt.

M'offery wbo was convinred of bigb treuson et
ie recent Commission for the conniy of Dublin, is
very respeciably connected iluIbis colint y He is
a nepaew of the lare Robert Holmes, Esq Fathier of
the Irish Bar, and ia relatedi t Robert Etmet. the
(eader of the oubreak in 1803, and who paid the
p'nalty of his treason on the caffild.-Dily Ez-

Ra--x£Ez or A SUPPosED FiniaN.-A young man
named Fox was amonget the emigrants who left
Qneeotown on Saturda, by be Gulon stsamer
Nebrastka. He arrived in this country about eight
monts ego from New York to see some friende, but
an his arrivale InDublin, where at that time a very
large number of IrishaArueieans were knocking
ahout vicions any apparent leglaimte business, ho
vin arreste i witi many others, under the Habeas
Corpus Suspe Sion Act, and detained lu Mountjoy
prison tver since.

FINDINGF orNNiAN AMMUNITION -CLoNMEr, SattQr-
day oveniug - Twency i cases Qa gnnpovder were

faonnd let4é river b'uir aethce Qua>', ile rof a te
'itenre. Murpby's brewery, by the constabulary, as
abuct one o'clock p.m. abis day. It appea- «that
some perro's walking on the qey observed the
unusuai objectl in the bed of the river and called the
attention of the police t te mattei.. Cap. Heme-
worth, Countyi Tnapector, T Greer, Erq , Sb-li-
,.pector, and Alderman Kenney, J. P., were soon on
tie spot with a party of couotabulary, and having
fibed up the obieCts in quesion they found thFm to
be gunpowder fd'asi. Tienty in aii were found,

soue wifhem f ulr ethé contentshquite dry, wbile
otLere voté mute oanlbss empi>', te cames, honing
been dam-ged. Aihongb noacive parc ici been
taken in the,late rising by anyone in thi town,1 it is
yot clear that tbere are some evil disn'osed persone
amougst us. This powdir was evid..ntly intended
ion au iliegal purpnoe. (t lu thought that this dia.
ca vry will lead o soane arrees a aithe polics are

very active in the mmnter -[is 7iaes.
ATTÂcK Os N INVRMISaxa-Ou. SUucRY >'oe'ning à

determie ed attack voa made on person a who wr
supposei to bave given evidence in tir recent trials

of M Caffertyand otaereat tihe Cork Special com-
missi -n. Tue two allegrd informers went out, sc-
companird by a detective belonging au the constabu-
lary force e walk in the direction of Drumeondre,

asd et tie corner of Cuady-lane, close to t e bridge,
went into Kirwana publichouse-to Ike a gloss of
porter. Thy were recoguised by som part es wo
f lowed them into Ie house and accused tem of
being iDtormers. A anelee immediately enBued.-
They were attacked ud beaten wiih pewter quart
puas. The consabhuiary detective vas serinnly
hurt: ho received eanau about tva luches long open-
ing the tempie arter>' sud causing profuse iemnrrbage,
One of ah. approrers received a sonore wo'und an theo
scalp, iaying bare aie stull sud ch. alber s bruies
an aine atm and voandna auhae nase. Thé pales ni
Drutncoudra station immediately' came ta he roeni,
fortuunately lu aime co sane theo deuectine'a life, vho
vas nearly exhausted irt au losi of bloodi Taie tirse
vere ctkn lun acab ru Dr Harrison, of No le North
Fredernick agreet, winere 'bey roceivrd icmoedusae
etten douce. Tie deteccine's wounds vitre ut ene
e dangeroans ohenacter thut Dr Harrian. tond Il

uecrsary mo divine aie artery' te shoot Lie hnemor-
shage Tino aihers' vere not sa senPrel>' injuedl.
The p'.rty tbon returnedl te Ballybough acuompmid
y> '-ai encart.

:The Wa•r fard Ctiz:n descvibes se assainit on tha
police b>' some ai the paeapie et the city, sud the
ettackt afithe police on te pope. Theé former vere
asorthing sine Feoiae -priîoners (o thi gaoI, when 5

polie, athe prinera antneheoestruel b>' soina oi
boe. The escort nu macn got aie nisonoe insida

hie prison gaie tue nite order vas given ta cha.rge
rie people with fisa neaonets, sud blncd v as pille
- Tho most fearful criss arose. Women old anl

"one ",i r 'erohiso thae iront' set up baud

cnraoed.,-ad ahane.all arases a ud sbopa -* Hurra for
aie lr'sh Republic,' ansd éther tresanàble exleU5'a
:ions. SonreaI aif tié -polioe receiv'd voands -frern
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cbajged, at thé Belfast Police-Caurt, with having
beenildrnk ad dismrderiy ou the OldLodgt Rad.
The ,constablet8ated - that. the prisoner, when!ar-
rested saH atg nu a ver> disorderlymanner. -He
Wii Botting that ha was au Orangeman, and the
best ,ofîtîe -kind in Belfast. He als sait ha-was a

uenian uSuthe bas Peniau lu Belfast.
n • ten o'clock an Thursda> nigbt, whilat four

prisdners asurpoaéd to bave belonged ta the crew who
landed at Dungarvan were beir'g conveyed to the
county gaot, the police escort was assailed by a large,
mob; wo thirew etenes awoundirg more or leas 38
policenen. Oneof .tLe mob was kii.ed: two were
dii'raosly wounded.

A London paper says that besides the reduction
of thee battalions on tte Irish establishment, itis nat
improbable that the battalion OZ Guarda quartered
in Dublin may also b éwirbdrian to Enîland

At the Bray petty essions, on Saturday, Mr.
Ricbard Graves, a Dublin alicitor, was sent to
Wicklow gaol for six monthe-on a chargae of theft to
whicb ha pleaded " Guilty," throwing himself on th.
meé iof the Court. The stalen property belonged
ta Madame Vanesse, lady f:-omR Holland, who was
staying in Brelin's Marine Hotel. bhe deposed to
the bag and ornaments produced being ber proparty,
and as ta having beau takit from the hotel in que
tion., The ornaments coùsiated of a gold and jew-
elled bracelet, severt-ai brooches, a ctet bottle,
abavl.pina, and other articles, valud together at
70.1 - Ble did not wish the case to ha prassed against
the prisoner, who pleaded in extenuation indulgence
;n intoxicating liquor, consequent on family troubles.

TaESTABLsuED GeHunca. -Earl Russell has given
notice that ha will more for the appoinment of a
commision ta iL quire into the Estabhshed Cuurch
of Ireland ; and tbe Sunday Gazette states that the
government Vill uffer no opposition to the motion.
It is very likely that they will oti ; and we think we
may go further, and say it la mort than probable that.
they are the men who will reiCve Calboli-aIrelanut
from the insulting wrong iflicted uponb er of Ep-
porting shcb an insditu¶ion. They are the parties to
do it, for the Whigs are not capable of carrying such
a meassure. Sme persons may think it impossible
that the Tories should disandow the Irish Obu ch.
Similar remaîks were made respecting Lord Derby
and Reform ; but look at the democratic measure
whicb thtey hae ail Dut passed thruugh the Houe of
Oommons.

With regard to an inquiry, howevr, we imagine
that auch a proceeding i aunnecessary. Abundance
ofevidence bas been already produced from Po-
testants as weil as Catbolics, on everything con-
nected witb the Oburch Establishment, and the
existenceof such an institution in Catholi Ireland
they haîe prono ued to h a fraud au the country.
Its enormous wealth in lands and titbes ie kunow to
a farthing. The incomeas ofl i bishops deans and
parsons have beau requently placed beote the public.
And have we ot tola a thousand times of parisbes
in Which parson arside, which coUtain na more than
one or two familles wbo attendt religious instruction
in Protestnt houses of worahip. l the e.ounty of
Lout there are several parishesoifb elatter descrip
tion, and the Catholics are cumpelled by an odiuus
law to support the minister.

AIl this we repeat is aiready known, and requires
no Royal Commission to give the fac s to the empire.
But jet the Commi'sion by all means h appointed.
Swil l elicit truthe abut which no dispute eau be
raiaed. It will lay bare the Duraing wrong which
bas been practiced on a Catholic nation. It vi.1
prove tIe intolerable injustice te which we bava be-en
ubjected by the hatile legislation of England for

chree long centuries, and lead at length ta the des
trction tf an anomaly witnessed in noother country
in the world-. It wili prova the firBst ap in the
dire-tion Of providing religious equeliy for the
Catholics ; and when the Tories observe the lst
days of the Establisbment approaching, they will
give it the final blow, and leave it ta ha numbered
with the thinga that bavni been.

Bone strange characters class;this question am-
angst what they cail ' fany grievances.' But.let
these parties make the question their own and they
will ha able to judge w ether it la so or nt. Wht
would Protestants say if Aïchbishop Manning, aided
by the power of France, were tooverturn the present
order of things in England, and compelled the Pro-
testant majority in that country to pay a million or
two in the year to sue-port the bishops and priesta of
the Ca'holic minority ? Would thev call such a
tyranny a 'tfancy grievar.ce t' .We are certain they
would not. They wouid, on the contary, denounce
it as a wrong which they would do all in their power
ta eztinguisti. They oudsCali it- robbery and say
thal theso who supported such a systaem of paymng
their clergy were tyranis of the darkest dyt.

But what the parties would call injustice to Eng-
land, they cannot discover as an evil in Irelanud
They imagine that any sort of tretment is good
enough for this country, and that Caîholicm should
enduit h tetstat would not a .ffr under a, y
circumàtance Bu tbey will fnd themselves very
much mistaken. The Irish people have endured the
irjustice too long, and they should now make known
their determination to suifer it no longer. The
Established Oburch las badge ofa slavery It bas
failed in its mission. The Irish have repe-led both
its teaching and ite teacbers ; and s it is a roten
branob which produces no fruit, except ill.will, why
not cut it down that it may no longer incamber the
ground ?-Du dkill Dmnocrat.

The naine of Mr. Jacob Bright-Lfr. John Bright s
brother-was alluded to tat e meeting of the Ma
croom Farmers' Olub on Friday as a possible condi-
date for ibe couanty o Cork.

It is understood that Assistant-omrnissary Gene-
ral J. Long bas been appointed by the secretarY of
State for vvae to the responsibib and important office
of Military Accouctant ta the forces in Ireland, in
succession to Assistant-Oomrmissary- General L. W.
Blacker,

A noble Lard sud anothar bath uficers lu thet
Coldstrearn Guande, hart beau fineut £5 aach at thet
Dahlia Pollua Court, for haviug urenchaut seras
knoccae from bail doars lu tht neighbrbood ofi
Stephen's Gi-een.-When artestedt, six knckers vert
foanut la theSir paseassion.

DEsTITUTIN tNC MÀA.-Again tht ury ai distraes
eisutear almoat evran parimh le our count>, lfromn

endt ta endt. Large partions ni Galwa>, too, aret
snffaring from tht asiarcity ai food sud the usnt ofi
tests la purchase the bai-t necesaaies ai lifa. Con.-
nemara'and BEis, sud the mountainone dietete inu
general, ara lu a stata bordering ce abeolute starva
tion. Tht dist-ess is adnuitted l'y rulans, bal, as
usualei negleceud l'y themx.-Mafyo Telegraph.

It is altat that tht Goverumenî ara preparedt toa
undertaka extanaira public wor-ka lu the Weti of?
Irelsand, sauldt it sppeta- necessary ta adcpt mach
means, for tht reliai of the prevailing disti-tas. Thet
uni-km spâken of are tht counection af tht tua lutes
o? Laagh Gorrib the construcction ai the piers con-
templatedt b> Nimmo, sud roada requiredt to connect
fira counties. -

Thera vas s "Balai-m demoanstrationu" b> the
working classas at Ballast an Satur-day. Tht m'etv-

. ing vas disturbedt b> tht roagbe, who wautaed no
Ratai-m sud, after s gi-est desl of confuîsion sud in-
effectuai. attem pts at speaking the gas vas-laoweed,
the ci-oued rashedt fr-om the hall, ana part> carriying
Mr-. John Rea oie their aoulderm, ad anorher sema
rivai oratar., The street near- the Ulater hall waàs
blocked for', somrne time. bat no aerious disturbance
oécurred. Subsequently Mr. Rea delivered an ad-
dres trom-tht window of is ovn bouse, -

Thteßuiblin Irîahrtansays:-Information i Ewanted
of Lucy Dani 1, who eft Arklow, for Quebec, aboutî

. eght-yeaie ago. . Any infoimation of ber will le
tbankfully received by ber sister, Maryanne Daniel,
care of Rev. Mr Purcell, Marlborough street, Dub-

lin.

this would not bave occurred. (Sbame.') 1 say it
vas a signal for the Papists that the authorities
must protect me witb all the power wbich belongs to
them. *(Applause). They-etall walk over my dead
body in Birmingham, or I will have my five weeks'
Bay.'.
A third extract will beenifiaient r-

'Ha was prepared.to meet any Popisb priest, from
Bishop Ullathorne to the biggeat ragamu(ffluin the
lot ; and if ever thee.was a rag and hone gatherer

.uath'ecourse of yesterday upwards of 70 perasons
were arrested, making the number in cusiody 100 op
to last night.

Tiis morning the .magistrates commenced swear-
ing lu.special constables and the pensiòuers, under
Major Smythe, were called out yesterday-; the Rifle
Volunteers, under Major Ratclife, have alo been in
readineas.

Telegrame have been sent to Manchestir for more
soldier.

MILTî.-A Parliamentary return shows the tota
number of privaies ,.present -at. the.training of the
Militia of Great Britaiin Su 1866 wa 59,94-uamely,
52 539 in England snd 7,435 Su Scîland. The

-Militia n Irneland were not trained in thatyear. The
number of nrivateas eulisted in the year ending
March 31. 1866, was 23 229-amely,15,593 in Eng.

and, 2.828 lu Scotlandt, and S 408-in ireland. The
amount paid for snob enlistments was £26,065.

AcoiDENT ON THE DcRoGEnA RAILWAr -Dr rIarys,
county coroner, beld an irquest on Friduy at the
Rush and Lusk station, on thé bdy of-a porter named
Michael Reilly, who was acuidently killed- wbile
ohunting some waggone at thestation. Thejury aSter
hearing the evidence,returned, a verdict ofaccidental
deab. Mr Culverwell, secretary of the company,
was preaent, and alsM et Kane, the solicit. r of the
company

Ina TAATrON.-On the motion of Mr. WMKenna
a return bas been ordered of the tievenue and popula-
tion of Gceat Biitain and Ireland from 1841 ta 1862
The retura bas been published and shows plainly
euugh how unfairly Ireland bas been treated.
Great Britain, in 1841 bad a population of 18 540,-
682, and she paii taxes amounting ta 47,8G1,945l, or
21 l1 6d per head Ireland, j ithe mne year had a
popultion of 8 196 597, and paid a revenue of 4,-
158 6771 or 10" id per head In 1851 the tax per
band in Great Britain was 21 99 Sd and in Ireland
t3ý S il 1861 Great B'itain bad a population of
23 128 513, au the revenue was 61,360,7491 or 21
13e per head. trelana in the samne year bad ber po.
pulation redicedl ta 5,98 967, and ber revenue in-
crea.ed to 6 792 6061 or ii 3a 5d pur bead.

DEoRasm1 N IRisa E toaaTion.-The Registrar-
G-' erua'h return of the ernlgration frtm Irish ports in
1866 shows that the nunber of emigrante was 101,-
251, a decrease o 1,485 from tie previous years'
emigration. Tnere were tbree males ta ever. two
femaies. 58 per cent of the males were between 20
and 30 years of age, and 52 per cent. of the temales
wert between 15 and 25.

Tau tORp.-The very genial weatter of the past
tan days bas much improved the appearance of the
crops. Meadows will yield abundantly, and the
corn and potata cropa look remarkably well. The
flax crop, too, promises ta be very auperior.

Potatoes look very promising, but the cereale are
rather backyard through ibie county, as elsewhere
Only witbin the past few dayè bas the weaiber be-
torne favorable ta the laying down of turnips.
Grass lands are progresaing favorably, and though
things' look somewbat promising now with the
farmer, on the wbole, after a win'er of unpartlelled,
iength and severity, the present S fnot a year ta
press hardly for the rent.-Dundalk Examiner, lune
12.

SA sample of flax was brougbt ta this office aifew
days ince. It measured tova feet and six inobes,
and " bad a m-set luxuriant appearance. It was
grown by Mr. Peter Kelly, on bis faru at Magher.
nacioy, and is a ample ofixteen acres. The seed
was purchased at the establis ment of Mr Boye,
Balibay.-Duwdalk Denocrul, June 15.

One of the terants fthe estateof Lord Temple-
more. near Billybaek, informa us that bis lordship-s
brother, who 1s now acting as agent, bas intimsted
te some of the tenants - we are not sure if ta all-
that their rents are ta be raimed . Our informant
says fr&m 25?. to 353. per acre. We need not may
that they bave no new leases.-I.News

We are informed that Barl Fitzwilliam's tenants
at New-castle, county Wicklow are-about ta malke
a presentation ta hie eldest daughter, Lady Frauces
Mairy Wentworth Fitzwilliam, consisting ofa mas,ive
gold bracelet, the centre of whicb, an aval die, bears
the initials of the fair recipient in monogram aof
diamonde surrounded by a wreath of shamrocks
formed by the fiest emeralds. On each side is a
raised ornament of oriental pearls, witb a large
brilli.nt in the centre.-Dublin Frtenan.

IMPRoVINO PRoRPEoTS OF Tas FsERxEN. -The
London Skipping Gazette contains the following :-
We observe witb considerable satisfaction that the
two fishing companies formed int Ireland seem ta
have before theu every prospect ofa success. The
reports of these companes afford a very striking
illustration of the value of the partnership of indus.
trv principle. The fuish Se, Fisbery Compinv
whicib has its beadqarterse at Howth, paid in weekiy
wages, and the reprt cnmulaias of miemanagemen,
and Ioss. The Soutb of ireland Fisbery Oompany
(Coirk) paid the fishermn by abares. For every
pound wbieb the company earned theoperative Esh-
ermen had another. The reuit in their case was
that at the end ci the seiason the company divided
ten per cent., with % bonus of five per cent . and
carried forward a balance of £1,131, and the fisher-
men were 1 full of mouey-" The first.named com
pany have now adopted this co-partuership principle
and they regard 'beir prospects for the future as

most satisl:actory."

GREAT BRiTAIN.
The Redemptorist Fathers brought to a close on

Pentecost Houud.y a great mission in the Cburch nof
Lady of Victories, Dundee, Scotiaud. The mission
was began as far back as January last, and was at
that time conducted by the Very Rev.Father Ooffin,
provincial in England of the Congregation af our
Most Holy Redeemer.

Preparetions have been commenced for the erection
of a new Catholin Oburch and achouls in the thri-
ing tovnof Accrington. The buildings are ta be
sinate in Blackburne Road, and are expected ta cost
about £10,000. The foonda;ion-stone is expected
to be laid in August next by the Archbisbop of
Westminster. The Biehops of Liverpool and Sal-
ford wili, we understand al he iuvitpd la take
part lu the proceedings.-Preston Guardian, June 8.

Paans RayîMIN BrNGHaM.Voody e
er-g. - Yesttrday Mn Murithy, wha bas batu desuni
bed as the 'agent of the Londo Protestant Blectoral
Union.' comnenced a course of lectures in Ibis town
upon the - Errors of Roman Carbolicism,' wbich ted
ta the gathering of a vast crowd of people. A graat
disturbance, somaewhat closely bordering upon very
serions riot, took place, as descrhbed in the u2ening
Mail of this day, and for several hours it ws as much
aa the civil force coult do ta prevent immense mis-
chief being perpetrated.

Borne weeks ince Mr. Murphy ntirnated bis intan
tion tu visît thir town, sud tht Mayar vas appliedt toa
for the use of the Tovn bail, but, miodful ai the dis
tarbances ta which Mr-. Marpby' ' lectures' sandt
' erhiitionsm' gave rime at Walverhamptun, Wednea-
bury. and other towns in t t lucality, bis worsh ip
rafusedt ta grant the bail for this purposa. Thet
friands ai M:.. Murphy thereupan erectent s Taeber
nacie '-a structura ofuwood, capable of holding 3,000
Pal son'.

Three o dlock vas tht tima fixed far tht first
service, sud at that boni- tht place was taleaahi weîl
d6led with persons who haut beau admictet by ticket.
Mr-. Moi-phy vas recaivaed with lond clappieg ai hands
and othar tokae a? applau'e. Outside tht place thet

siîn. Mr Murphy deiivered a lng addrems lu tht
sftarnoan, saut e mai-mou in the evening bath of whichb
seemn to hava been la every vs> in singular haut
taste. Oua or tva extracts frorm a report publishedt
Su e local paper wiil suffica. Ha said:-

Papary vas tht maa to-day s St was Su days
gant by, (ear, hear.) If abe hsd tht parer <maid
Mr Mur'phy> what wouldu' she d'e ta yen ? Why,
she voulut roast me, as sha did Ridley, Graumes, and
Latimrnar

Forbar n uhaeremnarked : -
'I say f-rm thîs hall to-day that if the suthorities

haut dont thein duty ibis work vouldt not bava haut
ta b'e carried ounanar. (Lo;ud cries ofi' Hear, hear.')
lifh.e author-ities hadt not refusted me tht Tavn hall

in the aniverse it was the.Pope himself (laughter),
aud if Wbatbe said wasnot trué let thm prove it.

Thesa harangues were received with cries of 'hear,
hear,' abouts of applause, And laughter, with the,
word ' amen, atrangely inihgiled. •

utside the ' Tabernacle 'dnring tht whola after-
neon ud evening the dense crowd showed every-i-n
dica'ion of a tumultuous spirit ; the Irish element-
women as Wall as men - was in great force ; stones
were thrown in il:directions; and in everal charges
the police were all but overpowered. So deerate
in fiac, hat the state of affaira become that -sfter
much endurance the police ere compelled ta use
theirn cutsmses; but it was not outil- bvtween 5 and
6 o'clouk, when the police badeen largely reinfor-
ced, ictat theygat the appatxhband nifdtaernah-B>
that titemany persons bad beaendofuml bijured,
severa had been taken to the hospitsla, and many of
the police (who beh'.ved admirably) bad bee rough-
y kbandled. Some five and twenty of the riotere var
taken iota custody in the course of the mnelee. The
bouse of the father of the secratary of the local Pro
testantAssociation, situate close by thet' Tab-nacle,'
was assailed by the mob, the windows were all bro-
ken. and sumne of the furniture mueb damaged.

In te course of rhe evening the Mayor sud Borne
other of the magistrates visited the scene. as did
also one or two.,a the Roman Oath.olîu priets, by
whom the crowd were exhorted ta be eaceable Un.
till a late bour the strees were in possession of an
excited mob.

During the who'e of to-day the streets in the
neighbourboàd of the 'Tubernacle bave been crow.
ded the magistrates have aisembled en permanence,
and every precaution is being taken test ibre should
be an atte-mpt ta renew yestterday's proceedibgs ta.
night.

The rioters wLo bad been taken ito eustody were
brought up before Mr: Kynneraley, the stipendiary,
this marning ; after the examination of wituesses the
prisoners were remanded until to..morrow, aud if
aufficient evidence is than adduced ta show a proba-
bility that they acted in concert they will most likaly
be committed for tri aIl at the Q:icrier Sessions ; if
they acted separately, they will be summarily con
victed.

At the time the parcel containing thia was made
up thestreetsin the neighbourbo d of the £ Taber
nacle' were becoming densely crowded, sud the shops
were be lng rapidly cloed.

Tssoar Moaim.-The anti-Popery riots con-
tinue. Mattersa are becomig desparaie Te Riot
Act bas ceen raud and tue military called out, and
more military bas been telegraphed for.

Two whole streeta have been sacked, and a Roman
Caaholic Obapel attazked and much damaged
Bands ai men, armed with staves, throng the tbor-
oughfares. The streets bave been in utter disorder
and thia state of thinga continued up tili half past
12 The greatest excitement and alarm p evailed.

TUsDaY EvusiNN. The rioting of Sanday and
yesterday bas been for the moment checked, and it
la hoped that if any attempt is made ta renew the
dist.irbances the authorities have sufficient force ai
command to suprems it instantly. The streels which
were the sceaes of the recent ffrays were thraoged
all this morning and afternoon, but the people seemed
ta have coma froun curiosty, and their demeanor was
far less riolent and threatening than yesterday.- .
Sooa after tbree o'clock Carri's-lane and two or three
of the neighboring streets were cleared, aud kept by
the infatury. Until long past midnigtt of Monday
there were great crowdas in th streata, aLd it is not
too much ta say that tram three in the afteroon
untiL eight in the evening mab law privailed The
police, even with their cutlasses, badt great difficulty
iu getting the best of the rioters, in fact in several
encounaters they failed to do so, and in Park street
and some othere adjoining it the Lmount of damage
done is very grea'; in the street named many of the
houses are ruinas, the furniture of the occupants
bas been destroyed, and the poor people have been
driven t ateek shelter where they coluld obtain it.
.n a disturbance of thibs character it is needless te
enter into details of the numerous encounters wbich
took place ; many of the wounded waent ta the Gen-
eral and Queen'a Hospitai ; others got avay as best
they could

dbortly after seven o'cin-ek the Mayor read the
Riot Act. His Worship did this lu three places, in
Park street, in Bull Ring ard Moor treet, and thon,
accompanied by a -roop ofI h 8 h lussars, he
passed trough the streets where the disturbances
were going on. The magistrates ani military were
cheered as thveyuwet along. At ten o'clock a troop
of Hussars arrived fro tCoventry ; they were au-
companied through the strees by Mr. Holliday and
Mr. Avery, two of the magistrattee ; in tteir rogress
a brickbat was thrown at a trooper, wouoding him
severely ; the perpetrator of thie outrag9 was seen
ad takea ite causnd. At half past cleven a de-
tachmentbf 100 infiattry of 82nd Regirnent arrived
from Weedon. Such were saume of the precautions
which the authorities took ta be prepared against
furtber tumault.

We have written lu adrance of some other of the
events of the day. In the course of the onrn'ng
there appeared on tne cene a coadjuror of Mr
Murpby in the persan of Mr. Whalley, M.P. Hbe had
an interview with che Mayor and magistates, aud le
the course of bis remarks claimed fur Mr Murphy the
riht of 'freedom of spech,' and denied that Mr
aurIpby had been indiscreet in bis langiage. The

Mayor, in reply, said that he deeHned ta enter into
uny discussion on the Pbstract question as to the
right of ' freedom of speech;'h hbeld, h alsid, Mr
Murphy mtorally, if not legally responsible for the
riots and ae required that be should immediately
quit thet lown. Mr. Kynnermley, the stipendiary,
concurred in thesentiment and added hatLhae should
advise the' magistrates ta order the streets t habe
blocked up, so as to prevent anyone entering Mr.
Murphy's building.

At half pist six 'clock Mr. Murpby delivered a
short addres in the ' Tabernacle, lin the course of
which he sai-1:-

' bave a building. This building. is a wituese
this day against Poper> sud Tractarianisma. ....
(&pptause) t may it ie a vitess ai tha right ofi
speech sud tho liberty o! eoàacience. (Applausa J
Andt I wiil cariry out mny lectures if thty vaUk avern
ru> boa> as a dead coi-pse. (Loud applaume ) Andt
i may ta the Mayor ai Birmiugharn ha muet sud abaill
protect me. I say ta tbt Maya, ai Birrmingbam
tbat ht is rny servant whila I arn lu Birmuingharn
(enthusiastic cheers); sud s my servant ha muai
do bis duty. (Renewedt ceaees J Ha is piaceut as
Mayar snd Chiai Magistrate sud, as I. amn a loyal
subject ai Her Majeaty tht Qitaen, I say the Mayorn
musc pi-otact me. (Loud Applase.) There vas as
atout throawn ai him to-day. I hope it vill do bimt
gond (iaughter sud applause), sud chat tht Papimh
stone will let him set what Popary is (Hetar, hear).
Acud he will get hatiar if ha gets s coupla cf mare
stanes (Laughter sud • Navar mind hlm). Wea
didn't attackr non you didn't attackr Dr. Manning
whea ha carne ta the Tn.halI. (' Na, no ') a d
because you are Prottestan te, end becsause yu love
libarty, I amn thratîened with ne> life. Poan>r would
crnsh you ta atome.> (Appianse.)
.At eight oloclr, t e boni- fixed for the arering
lectura, tht chair vas talien b> the Rev. Dr. Airn-
strong,re-ctai- af Buralemn. Mri. Whalley deliredt
a long addrei-ta. as did aima Mn. Murphy, tht mtapla of
his discaourse vas abust ai .tht May or for retusing
hîm the Tavn-bali. He spoka amnid mach lutterrup-
ilion.

At the police.office this morniug belo!r Mr. Kyn.
nersley (tie ndiary); Mr. Graham, Mr. Buckley, Mr.
Cooksy, and-Other magistrates- a, large num ber of
the noti-ers er bronght up ; soin of the principai
ai them wre ecmmitted for trial a the Quarter
Sesions; others awie remanded, and a-third aection
vere summarily sentencet ta terms of imprisonament
varying from a fortnight ta six weeks each.

There lasa strong feeling in the town chat the
Mayor, who has shown so much disposition to do his
duty in trying circunastaroes, might, with perfect
propriety, have exercised greater power; that, in
fact, in view of the peri threatened ha abould at ail
risk have taken means ta prevent Murphy from en.
tering his Tabernacle' afier the exhibition of Sun.

Marp y is atnnoancedl ta deliver a lecture again
this evenicg.

WEDaxDAY MoRNING. - Up te half-past twelve no
Serions diraturbance occurred.

Il was rumoured that it was intended te makean
attack on the Gatbo i Cathedrai and the armories
lu the gunmaking district of the town ; but, warn-
ing having beau given ta th e aborities, any out-
breaks, if they were intended at all, were prevented
by the prasence of the police and the military.

Mr. Murphy delivered bis lecture at the Taber-
nacle' as usual, and the proceedings were orderly.

Over 10 saoldie-s of the 81st Regiment arrived
froim Manchester la,t night ad are noW quartered a(
the Town-ball.

The streets are quiet.- London Tintes' Cor.
In the House of Commons, on the 20th, Mr

Hardy, Home Secretary, after announcing that
traLquillity had been restraid in Birrningham said
ha greatly regretted the language usaeu by the agita..
tr Murphy, and ha wase not surpriseud that il bal
produced disturbance Liberty of expression could
not be to averely rebuked whn vitwnt te tao ex.
cees of cailing a large number iOf fllow citiZeas
thieeseanu assasins. The conduct-ofthe Catholia
clergy du ing the troubles hat been wise and con-
dilataory, and Biabop anniug had written a latter to
tht local clargyhuegiag them ta use ail their in
finance la alla> tht axieaînt.

RIessMEN AND ORANs N IN PRasTor.-The usual
Whitmuntide procession tock place in Preston on
Mondsy. In the morning the Orangeien paraded
the atreets with colora, batds of music, and lodge re.
galia, ani made au imposing demonstratiûn. As they
were passing down Lune Street and ito Friargate a
disturbance took place. In the latter named thu I
rougbfare and the contiguots streets there are many
Irish Roman Catholice. One of th bands of the
Orangemen, as they were paing the point men-
tioned, played the tune of Boy t Water.' About
balf a dzen young and respectably dresed Irisebn
attacked the band and created much alarm and
confusion. One of the mes tork a -1 run punch'" at
the big drum ; another se:zed a flute from one of the
musicians ; and the remainder attacked the band in
ober ways. Two of the Orangemen's aguardsl"
seeing the disturbance, brandished their sword ; but
as they flourishe'l them above their own beads,
rather îiba in the direcion of _the infuriated Irish.
men, they created more merriment than alarm.
Afler a good deas of savage truggling, somae of the
Irishmen were taken into custody. One of hem was
so deeperate t' a; it requinrd four or live men ta
securet d remove him. The shop-keepers in the
neighborhood were naturally app.ehensive of a great
disturbance, and one of them, who keepa s provision
shop, had bis abutters run up at once Afier b
Orangemen bad got clear oi the actue, the Rama-
Catholic guilds of the town made a great demonstra.
tion. The members of ten guilds and one of Ith
orderas walked through the principal streets wihb
bands of music and innumerable flags and bauners,
sorne being of a very gorgeonus and costly character.
-Munchester Examiner,

RoYAL COMMISSIO N RITUALs.-The Gazette
nominates a Royal Gommisiùue ta itqiuire jta the
count o pubie worship. The preamble mets iforth
ihat oii-recces of practice bve enrisen.from varying
interpretations put on the Rubrics drdered for regu.
lti.g the course and conduct of public worship, the
administration o be sacramentsad other services
cooaaiusd in ' ha Book oai taînrua Pi-sti-ceiding
te tht use rf the United Cha-cho raEngrancaudIrng
.and and mort especially witb reference ta the o
naments used in churcbea, and the veaiments wara
by minister3 at the time of their ministratiuos. The
commissioners namud are-the Archbiehope of Ca -
terbury and Armagh ,Bishopa of L,adon, Bt. David,
Oxford Gloucester, Barla of Harrowby Stanhoa.
Beaucbamp; Lords Portman, Ubury Mr. Walpole,
Mr. Cardwell ; Sir J. Napier, Sr W PagPMWu"o d
Sir R. Phillimore, gr. Danvers Twis AMr J. Abei
Smith, %r r eresaford Hoe Mr. J D. Caleridge,
Mr. J. G. H'îbbard ; the DPans ofWesiminser, Lin-
coln and Ely, and severai athers. Ibe Commis-
soieraare empowered t asuggest amendment in
the Rubrics; also ta inquire into and suggest what
amendmjents may h made in the selection of isseons
ta he read at the lice of Divie service.

Lord Shaftesbury, in attacking the Ritualiste, un.
con-ciously lets oui the ty:unnny of his nature ar.d
tht luberPnt violeoce and irjustice of this disposi..
tion. If the Ritualiats do not tranegress the la.-
and if they did, we presume they would h had up
and punised - bahe îey novt as rmuch right to prao
lise their rites as the Law Chirchmen have ta repu.
diate rites / And if they souild ea their errare and
become reconciied ta tLe Ghurch of Christ, have
they not a r ilit ta do s, without the fear of being
extermirated by a brutal mob of ignoant fanatica,
baunded on by rn Evangelical earl? l1 death by
mob law for acting upon the dictates of conscience
the liberty seuuted to Englishmen by that Reforma-
tion wbic Lord Shaftesbury preftre far te the
Church of Englandt?

Lord Shuftesbury is alo explicit upon another
point, and ve thankim for bis admission. We
have it under bis band tbat the temperalities are the
rea linkL that ties the bulk of the Protestants of this
country>toutht Estsblished Chu rch -tha con
etaut, indeedt, at-tht tutilice. ' e have long basa (bha
maya), sud I are etil-', cauvincedt that, vers the Es-
jrablishmeant suept sa>a, a large proportion ef hern
membars voulut join tht Chai-ch af Ramea; ma>y
voulut remain indiffenenî.; soma voulut hald steadihy
ta her doctrines, burtravn tey ty theîir ver> weak.-
naes, voulut ontrihute ta tht pi-agi-esaio the gi-at
euemy.' Ba va hava always thoaghet saut ofcen salut.
Tht loaves saut fBabas abatelkeep up Ihe Easablishedt
Chai-eu. Take themn saa, and the Chai-oh af Eng-
stle ise a end. l is not oftea that Lord Shaftea-

bai-y says anything in whtich ut ciao egree, or forn
which vwecau thankr hir - Weely Register.

A correspondent senda the Pull Mat; Gazette thet
ifelaowing as ext-sots f-rm Mn dpargeon's sermon
Isu Sanda> nigbt - ' Tht national Chari-n la s
nationaL cuîree. It. ls now litl beter than a dea ofi
thieres. It la tht baunn aio ever> uncanu beasr.'
'Tht union ai Chai-ch apd BSta fi-s ;oook place in thet
days af Nah, uhen the sans a? Godi lookedu upon thet
daugbtem ai men. .

Mn. Papa Hannes>y, necently appainte, Govrnrn
of Labana sud consul Gêenal af'Boneo, bas haut
six montha' leare aflabsenca extendedu to him, sud
sauldt su> racancy lu oun Colonial Dapartment
cea-ai borna occur baefore tht expiration ai that
pariodt it le not impossible uhat Mn. Bannaeay's

eaimn au tht conside-ation ai tht part> vith which
heaco-pmrated in Parliaent vii i-active dut onidu.
erstian from Lord Denby's Government.

periy closxngup ;-athen veut calmryi· toatha-insace
asylume at BSomervill, prettnted himself as à pati't,
told tbe keeper that hhe bad stayedl off insaniy
long as be could, andn lesa than su haurnu a
raving mauiac, bond Ina straight.jàckei tWý adu. -,

him from commnitting the most vioIe'nî tt à Ufàa dS
nas.

An accideut occurred on- Friday, June 2gtg,-on,
the Erie Railroad, near Elmirs, by wbi th -eenginear and fireman'were kiil;di but .nla'os·lger

t were injaired.

The earnuetuess with which the mind of the
pretent generation bs been turned ta the machinery
of war la well evincet by the spirit, not t say the
acrimony, of the debatea which mrise in Parliament
whenever it is brought forward. Last nigh produced
anti of hase interesting àùd livay discuassions.
had no immediate pr-atical resuIt, yet the report of it
will probably be as widely read as eveu a Reform,
debate, and we may be sure that it wili fi-e thtzest
of the military or mechanical partisans to new eff-rta,
toe 'followed shortly by atill more vigarnus contro-,
versies . The odia theologicumn ia birdly a stronger .
feeling chau that wbich posseesas the tdvocates of
rival guns.

UNITED STATES
Ta ExBrfiaoP O BuFFALo.-We learn. froi

publij rumor and from a private source cf nome
credit, that the Rt. 1ev. Bp. Rosecrana, of Cincià-
nati, lislikely tu ba our uet Bishop. We-nerely
givs Ibis report for uwha; 1 a wort., olika thers of
the same nature. If Bihop Rosecrane wre placed
ain us, we thinkhbe would be quite acceptable.-
W tesn N. Y, Catholic.

DEATI OP A VEiNEBABne SsTEn oR CO HaîTY -
Died. at 8t. Josepb', Emmetsburg, Maryland Juan
13, 1867, of inflimmaion of the lnge Sistere Fanny
Jordan, aged 84 y ears and 5 mont ha. having, at th&
time of ber deth. been conenected- 56--years, l0
monthe, and 13 days with the Sisters aof Obarity, the
firat Roman <Jatholic Siaterhood establiahed in the
Uted States ai America. At thetime of -ber death-
.we be liev she vas the -oldeasîmember of the Sister-
boed in the country, and the lst but.one, wbo with
the sainted Motber Seton, labored o assiduonsly in
the vineyard of Christ to promote-Obristianu pernec.
tipn and diffue education among those who wre
lefi witbout the aid of their naturel protectors. She
was contemporary with te first atbolic Archbiabop
(the illustrions Carroll) and Bishops Cbeveru,
Dunourg, Dubois and Bru.e, who were all eminent for
t eir v-tues as well asecair talents and zeal in pro-
moting the cause of religion in the wildernees of this
country. Up ta 1813 the Sieter of Obarity num-
bared eighîeen Iu ail, and, althougbesti.blished
severai years before only bga ain this year ta-
assume permanence and durability as an insrw'tion.
Sister Fay Jordan was barn at Santa Cruz, West
Indice, in the y car 1782, and jined the sîsierbood in
the latter part of 1810. Throughout anaunusually
long and eveatful litea sh folaowed ber holy calling
with exemplary piety, ad with the most edifying
practical resuits. On the morning before her deast
she exclaimed : - Welcome, y Jesaus, welcon.te"
Tbus lived and ddied tbis mont excellent Deughter of
Chaity. Wbo would nt give worlds, il they pas-
sessed Iltem, io feel that uch adeat would l theirs.
-Phrladelphia DIratrch.

Nîrw Yoax July 3. - Advices from-Vera Cruz ta
the 31st state the city was almost ready ta spIt-
late. Santa Anna was still a risonert Caneact>.
important. papers were found on him. Advices pfir
Carthageus state that Mosquera wa s mad a cepisaner
by bis own guard wbile returning from diniag vihr
Costa who was the leader of the movement. Oosta
bas remued the reins of Goernment until a Prei.
dent cau b elected. Moequera was proclaimed a.
traitor, and is closely corfiued

Juarez, tht iexican Pretident, car.ld on a semall-
cigar factory S New Orleans, from 1852 to 1855,.wbie in exile, and it is said during that time se-
quired a thoroùigh knowledge of our political and
judicial systema.

A-fire occurred In a saloon and boardiag bouse in
Chicago on Tuesday morning, and it is reported that
eleven persone parished in the dames. Three bodies
were taken from the ruins, and workmen wer en- -
gaged searching for the remainder.

CLERsLANa, Ohio, Jaly 1.-A train of tank cars,
white unloading crude oil on the Atlantic and Great
Western Railrosd et this place to day, took fire,
probably from a pasing angine and destroyed threa
cars, with s smail quantiry of ail. The fire commu
nicated to Backiue, Williains, & Ca ' Refinery, which,
was supposed ta b fire prooit, by the burning cil
runuig in doors. The reinery was totally de-
airoyed. Loss, $56,000, an which thrale ilittle.

RIETUa INGT R -i-a»lRtÂmx -Hon. T. C. -Peterre
fortnerly of Wyoming county, but now a resident o!
Maryland ls a corresponding 'editor of thait widely
circulated jou- nal, the Rural New Yorker. Be bas
recenly made an extended tour throuhthe South,
the distance triaveled amotunting tn ome -wo boau-
sand uilaes, and a lame neumber of the Rural con-
taied a letter from hirul giving the impreassiors
gained upon bim tour. From the leter we make the
following titracts :-

, The sudden abolition of alavery bas beau mote
unfortunate in many of its results upon the blatks.
Tb'y are the prey to all kinds ofa sharpers, and are

udanering about the country by countless thousands.
large demand bas eprung up, epecially in the Caro-
linies, for laborers to go ta Texas and Arkansas.-..-
Much larger wages can b paid there, and it is otuncommon to set agnts picki.g up al] the bami
hands ta start plantationsa there. One agent filled a
complement by promising that in Texas every negro
milht go ta woik on a Mueang pony, Lis wife be-
b Pd him and a gun for himsef before '

' Inntitcide bia been uquail to cnything web ave
ever resd of I Obina or India. Through m whole
journey I saw but two intants, or, lndeea, hardly
any children frem two years and ai der. And, if
possible, that ie ,uot the woret festure, for very few
lie ebildren aie born now. The black woea hart
long posseased the knowledge of a haimiesecunmo
vegetable which, ha a decuction, will producaam.n
rion. While slaves they are watched, andie use
prevented ; but being freed from thee retiai s
they are fat leaping ioto barbariEm, and as aen-
eraS thing, bik thereaponsibilities of maernit>..
It Sis aborrid aate o? thinga, and will rapidi> reduce
rhe numnber aioela ina BeSoth, sud vili continua
until they' becomne s Riedi peaple. It seema ta me
chat rapid exctermination wiii go ounu ti- their numn-
bai-a equal thi dem-mut which the sapai-ion race viii
have Iar chair services, sud that viil not axc. tr one
quarter uhbat tht numbear uov iS.»---

'To show hou rapidty tht DanaIa barbaiare ai
him ature deveiopea iself i- ha cagro, when lait tb
hie instincts, a single ac am0 ong a number that -cam'e
ta my knoweedge, vill suilot. A min sand.tia wifa
callaut upon a planter in Sauth Gai-aIma, chia lait
Siter, ta bina ont. Ha employed lthe man, -but 'mas
tht woain haut threaebchtre ha did coitafee able
ta semploy bar, as ha couldt unish raoom, for han
ta liva lu. Abut s rnonth siter ha vas sarp-isedt at
bar cailing again foi-verk, but au teling ber'.that
ha coaud nat ample> uomen who bcd Childrean, aha
rai-y cool> Sanformeut hlm that ban childtren haut aIll
'roak mick sud gant clean dead': Tensaof'thùsnad

o? childi-en hava pari haut during the .past year hO-
causa thair mochers fonud themn i ncùmhance,

heWa malta na comment ou Ihis, but .menai> stafe.
i- 1maIchat Ibm uwriter of the foreaoing, -sud tht

aitr abi th aper for vich l le uritlen aràeé bathe
apulluu.-Myue(N.) >Sentinet -

A vealtby husinessman-a? Lynu, Masm-ïhas laitely
become inssae-rn excessive attention to busianess
Auticipavigg insanit>, ha baut ail bis et'eigie's ti îh~
mettlemeant ai bis affaire, whichthanccbeded.~i-,;
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Pw-~~ *, ~ r - b atlaer é scr~trubch esteIt ," atàrtitëéryiÏoi4ai bdda Sy iid ait t Labatlyitook'pacethedistrib

BeéttC. Ee eblCh dt a c h iudéd 6t'òeòf hti.e kersoWtéiig and be- by ao means the feast interesting~ 1J'ZBcha.hreputed. p e .c d ût iÉ,eeblue
Mot paper, and t all hrcebidrèn, the bitterest 'eùemies of the wailing the fact, attempted te account for il in gramme, at least as fai as manyi

O -0 H 1NfCLE apologit o iheacts cf theradical party now Church; the ie'nwhgegahst ber the' thgs wie:- were concerned. Tht venerable

PR[TI DPUBL!SHEDEYERYipower, is forced te recognise this-confessing charge of keeping back the truths of the.Gospel s one of the great difficetties in prosecutiog mi. Superior of the Seminary, in the
P-DAN UBLSHE Eir, ERY FRat 1 thtre does seem to us at present te lack from ber people-are always unable to make ay sicBary work mongat Frencb anudians e h c Bayle, presided. Thepriz

oe. 696, Lrag ecurîng oeesouarteo acquaioted wiîh the habits of.,prsdd Thpiesw
J. GtLLIES that perfect evidence whicb cao alone fx a crime definite straightforward answer, but sneak and the people." ous an'd valuabte.: Several of ti

. E. OLERK, Editor conclusively. upon'an'ac'cused person."-Berald, shuffle away under a cloud of unmeanmg or am; We will pont eut aother and fer greater likewise crowned with wreaths a

ARL Y I &,D0VIA Noc.: 9h. Nevertheless it is highly probable that the biguous words. difficulty ; one which must be overcome before of honor and distinction, especili

Co Il eoG t.y oubacribera Two Dollars. f the unfortunate yeog man may, la deference to the Here is another auendo, and fron the same there can be ariy chance of a wholesale defection wbo had particularly dîstingnich
euikýeiptIcfl te ne% reaiewed at the *xpration ef
*heéyarton, ncase ahe pape pcontion ofd, th passions of a brute demoracy, be murdered by article. A* woman we are -told, hearicg ex- from the Romish Church iu Cauada'. Tht their various classes.

ermeshall be Two Dollars and a-halt. forme of law,even as was his unfovtuuate mother. plained, by our colporteurs, the doctrine which difficulty or obstacle te evangelical missionary Thebove,-asweil as the pre
jo su ugbscribera whose papers are delivered by The coming elections entirely occupy the pub- Christ taugbt on earth, but wbich the Cathoite enterprise is the general morahlry of the French tutersperseil with various pices

•rierI, Two Dallars sud a-balfin advacce ; and
If neotrenewed at the end of the year, then, if we ie of Canada, and lit t evident that the contest Church does not teach -thus expressed herself: Canadians in the rural districts> and the innocent and vocal music froe the Banda
ontinue eeding the paper,thesubseription shal will be a v=ry exciting one. 'You Proteatants are botter off about your salva. simplicity of their lives, except there where they

ho Ttneý Dettars.tintnweaLonsthTua Tir eWzsacan be baid at the News Depote We have cheering accounts of the promises tion than we arebecanse the poor, accordi-g te the enjoy the advantages et iutimate communion ST. MXRY'S COLLETîfrnsrpeWrTNusttNwD-wSy the priests claim moneyfo: saving ordinances,
diiínte cooy 3d. of the different crops throughout the Ne Do- are teobe pitied' ., with their more progressive Yankee neighbors.

y We bc; o renind osur Correspondent athat no The close of the Scholastic y
t h ibe-taken ut of the Post-Ofce, uniss flinio. Wbat it is soght in those words tc insinuate No people being Cathole ever yet' renounced Educational Institution under the

is the oid lie, exploded we bad thought long ago, tneir faith for -Protestartism, until their morals the Rev. Jeuit Fathers was ce
0 Th eigurea aftr each Subscriberesa Addres - We have been requested to publish the fol. sud abandeued eren .by tht mest ignorant et hbd been corrupted : and the first, the essentia h e . Jesday-the wn cns

*rerv week shows the date to which ho bas paid adaadndee ytems goato vnn fTedyte2dis
ap. Thusa" Jon Joie, Augast '63,' shows that lowing letter of recommenddtion given by Mgr. Protestants, as tee grecs, as tee absurd-to wit preimmnary te a " Gody' Refermation in drama, Chrîstopher Columb98,
ho bas pid up te August '63, and owes bis Sub. Bourget te the Rev. Mr. Kirner, who has -that in the Cathec Church, "saving ordi. Lower Canada, and a geueral abandonment ofc
ecripten raoM T Darrived in this c.ily on a coellcting tour in aid of nances" are admiaistered for money, or for oher the Church and er Sacrment, is the spread ofe elie u

-KONTREAL, EIDTAY, JULY 12. a church for poor foreigners ia London, Eng- material consideration: that pardon for sind an' licectious and impure principles. The Catdohe ctainly hadate casenr
land. The Rev. gentleman ofliciated at Grand be obtained for cash, and in a word, that recon' whoceases to keep a strict watch over himssei$certasuo trad ample cause tercor

EGOLESLSTIO L C LENDÂR. Mass in the Church of Notre Dame on Sunday ciliation wîth God and salvation are sold by the and to frequent the confessionalt a in a fair mwaye tves upon tir evtnig's enter
JULY 1867-.> ttsd efeqet h eneseia t i:afî ta'mereusi and successtul as have 1I

Fridy, 12-St. John Galbert, Ab. st: priest and bought by the laity. This extraor- of becomiog a convert. sentations given during the cour
Saturday, 13 St. Ananter, P. M "The bearer of this letter, the Re . Father dinary delusmon did we believe once obtain, e- tht ils cf the Cole this
Sunday, le-B'onaventur,B.D.FlfthfterPen' Kiîner, is highly recommended by bis Grace couraged by lying Protestant histories, amongst SE&NOE AT HONTREAL.OOLLGE. surpasseil them all. The diffe
Monday, 15-St. Heury, O. Mgr. Manning, Archbisbop of Westminster, at Protestants; but in this nîneteenth century, in The regular annual 'istribution of prizes tcok excellently filled, and the musi
Tueday, 16 Our Lady of Munt Carmel. London, as a very god priestt. He belongs te this age of general enlightenînent, we cannot bring place at the above institution, on Tîteeday the music teo, was admirably rendere
Thareday, i-St.Oimilie de Lellis, o. the pious congregation of the Missions, larely ourselves te believe that, even amngst the most 2nd inst. At 81 e'clock, A.M., precisely, the

N Sfounded in iai>', sd which is now laboring wth swinish or pig headed of Protestant--that even College Band calied the attention- ef the large On thtfloemo

0Nr EurFpeau Tchenges trisweek furniei success ai London for the conversion et Protes- amongst the most ignorant and degraded of the number of persons who hal corne te witness it, 8 a.m, ook place the solemn
fer.Tis nrégto sveylcradbsprises iluItle presecce o! the

us wtb veroe tiexcfinterest. The ntrecf a:. Tht congrgation e ver>' poor, and hie lowest classes of Proteaant society, this belhef is the friends of the institutina, together with the pr i a auesece bfdy c
ts woineryhatling ofitheirvis tte th er oGrace the Archbishop of Halifax, on bis last seriously entertained by any living soul. Yet, parents of the pupils, te repair te the large and ettS, and of a numerus body

psitieonandthjoned the sumptueus shot e voyage te Englad having had an opportuity te' what it is dûubtful whether any one tntellectually 'pacious Salle destined for such purposes. le a wha rensy the youngge

th Emperor, aie take sheir deparure borne. know and appreciate ils labors, couseled them to above the level of the brute creation believes, short lime tins apartnent was crowded with te what great pans their reverend
he. E eror, ver mideg eie beque and depute sone one te America for the purpose of and which no one would dare te assert in express elite of Montreal, yet owing te tht cooluess f elaviehed upon them, and gave

rejicing, terrvewui tidnge reach thuttan ofNu- soliciting aid ; and afier having encouraged the words, the Montreal Wuness, true to its evan the day and the continued current traversing the classical education as beng 
reong sorro lihe douis, but the ne-t me said Rev. Father Kirner to make a collection in gelical instincts, and faitbful te its antecedents, Ial froi the oppoite windows, the place was ma led catiers ben
poleen; or a time becdnisatte netn-olhie arcbdîocese, gave him au excellent lerter of scruples not te insinuate. pleasanît and agreeable. We observed present, ioted by the soldiers in te Coi
muent tht Cable gîves confirmation to the un- iroduction.S.Intu. Weaecmel
welcome ru r, ad the Courts of Europe a ntrin We do not complain of these thigs, as if any inos. of the priesis of the city, with many space at our disposa te whold t

clad in th garments f grief d urng.- Entering, then, into the charitable intentions jury were thereby done te the cause of Catho frein the surrouding parts of the- country te- succesful cmeitrs in th
l e ret i i t these wertby archbishops, sd wisung, besides licity. On the contrary, they tend te diecredit gether wîth many cf our promnent cîtizene.

WeillMay Europe bewal the untimely end oft icei ehrwhmayooupomntclzes glonious sutie ; but we may wel
il fated Maximîiban, for with ail hie mistakes, me lînitate the example of our Holy Fatber the ibat religious community, alone, from which they The Seance was formally opened by a iorus evdence which they aforded n

Îew meu bave ever, oder cîmlar circîîms suces, Pope, who deigned te send his conribution teo emanate. Ali educated Protestants are con- frot the ctîoir, under tte superiniendence of thetreh

hbowa thiiestlre mrtgenercue, humble and the said pious Congregation of uts Missions, to scious rf their falsity: aIl high-minnded Protest- Rtv. A. J. Lefebvre, in which about forty of r ableaers andspiritlir
ihoct care the ItaleianChurch of London bas anis are ashamed of themn. Their ouly tfect s he sudents took part. The piece was excel 00th Exbin pv a ldgt

disinterested. Tne sad fale is related in a fPw noe aon the Exhibition was brought

words. Tht report ef Esco Pedo eaye that been coifided-We recomined hic, to ail the te inspire both Catholes and Protestants with le'ly rendered and was frtquenîly applauded.

Mirm antndMejî vertcon charitable souhs of our diocese, snd we Fermit contta mpt for their authors-and with a firn con- Then tollowed a philosophic thesis between two
Maxarciltan, Mremanweret enjoy tat dpght of al boy

neDiht14h lt; he Messieurs the Cures, to make collections in their viction that the religion, or sect of which-those of thefinissants, Messrs. Joseph Bissonnet and
dm oe n c eh night l4îb ult.; t -entence was .. mer s vacation. The classes vilcooine Il ae;churches, for that purpose, sbould they think pro. authors are members, and s mnng lights, s no Desire Chevrier, in the dialectic form. Tue rthtsfvatin.ket clastesnher.

cofrmed at head quartiers on the 15ib ; and the the first week of Septeiniher.
cn iper to do so. religion for gentlemen of honor. Thus you shall facility with which these young gentlemen spoke
16th des gnated as the day for the exicution.-

B>' order et SuantGitht exetion vas postponed 5'Gîven at St. Joseph's of Chambly, in the find amongst Anglcans-not of the low church the Latin language, in objectng and responding,

until ter o9fh on wheieb da,ti 7 a.m., th-e course of our visit, the 6th day et July, the last stamp iîdeed-men of highest honr, unarnished toldi well alike for themselves, as well as for lite DISTRIBUTIoN AT VILLA
e e bot Maxîmlian was shot faced to day o the Octave of the Feast of St. Peter, and integrity, and intellectual refinement. The same institution in which such a yroeficency could bu We had the pleasure of assisi

three ;ere hie Iastords wert " Poocr Carlott., St. Paul, 1807. . phenomenon olten repeats itself amongst those attained. Next on the programme, came a nual Distribution et Prizes whi

The feeling in Europe against Juar-z on ac- (SigIed,) t IG., Bp. f Montreal. Protestant denommnations which eschew he name French address by Mr. T. Harel, an "Illusion Villa Maria (Monkiands) on V

e t t thi barbarcue deed, hecomes me evangelhcal," such as the Unitarians, Univer de la Poeie,> n which he completely entered This flaurishing establishment oconltuified ever> day'. Tht Brtîsh Legatina EVANGELICAL 1N DOES.- 'e ha1 oten salîsis and otheis. The ministers of these bodies into his subject and showed that it was quite fa tht Congregation ef Nore Dam

bas been recaliedI rom Mexico. France has pointed out the low cuning of our saintly ca- -wbaiever their.thelogical errors-are without mliar te him, being gifed himself -with no lititl well known to our readers, o

suepended the functions of ber Consuls through lumniators, in their attacks upon the Catholic a doubt the most eminent for learning, anid elo spark of the poetical fire. Mr. M. Nolan iben scription. Iteis at th 8Inst

sut the Mexinan Republin ; and the latest tele- Church. What they dare net assert opeLly, quence of modern Prbtestant divines; and their gave an English address ou " Literature and the young ladies put the finish te îhei

grau forme us that Austria has despatched a they sek to insinuate shly under covert of an tiembers are for the most part refiaed gentle- Reformation," in which he showed that he wa: receive the Diplemas and honor

fleet ' demand the surrender of her ll-fated iueudo ; and where they are afraid to male a men e higl cultivated tastes, d intellects, thoroughly conversant ith thee subjects, sd crown the ever memorable closin

Archduke's rematris. direct fo. mai charge, they fall back upon hints, and and distingùished for the probity of their hves- bad read ibem up extensively. He brnetly eau corvent life. We noticed in fr

How France will sut under this new humilia- insinuations, in whose effects uoce he.r readers But anaigst the so-called evangelical sects, how merated the chief authors of hie different coun- forn the Rev. C. LPnir, Diret

tien cf the murder of Maxamilhan remas yet to bey place the fullest confidence. From boinest rare a thing it is te mee itether a secolar or tries, especial> of England, France and lialy, College, who presided n lthe n

he ceeu ; but unless site act, and act both argument they shrink like cowards : but like the a g tleman ! What you find amongst these wo had excelled in te department of lterature left were :be RVds. M. M. B,

epeedileand effectivel' to avenge the death echildren of m who is appropriately seken o latter are, as a rule, smart men of business, nt but dwelt particularty on the history and litera Matthieu of the B BîIop's Palace,

the phiant Prince whom she induced te accepi in 'e Bible as the father et lies, itey have no over scrupulous in their transactions, vith lîttle ture of Germany, prier and subsequent te the bien and other prominent Cilizen

tht peris of a Meican throne, hser prestige vili scruples about blackening the characters of their eduistinu, a great mac>'prrjidices, narrew Reformation ; dear>' shewsng that the latter sud ou hie nghî E.ê'vds. M. 0O1
the er inided, and of insufferable arrogance. IlStand movemnenr was far- from beneficial Io ithat cause.an HiHM J

be for tver lest. This is, tvibk, the severest Catholc oppotents, so long as they can do se in inidefo, ati erabarogane. , a nd mFrcfneut vas ti" mcm beefii e thas andi-is 1-onor Mr. Justice I
bew tha Le aotnbca e ecîe i nusehu ane. Vevl r ells acide fer i am bolier thian thu," i, s it ver, Fr the Reformntin, wherever it gaineti the as Prgam opndvlihenblo bhat Louis Napoileon bas as yet received litan underhand manner. We will try, teo ¡Hus- iorne nterboe;ad.u i h m ednyo batidafi otnitoue rogramome openedii th ie pe

te course ci bis career, and it is clearly at. irate our meaning ny examples, taken of course ri o t oiu l m cr aesaifiionnicdaeuchadn

tributable te his tortuous and undecided policy. from the Monireal Wituess. pertinence, and self conceit of the creatures, tbat licentiousness and unrestraînt, as Luiber himself, Misses Feron and Bell played

When hie deermine te interiere intht demeetin la s lat issue et that paper, ve flutaaaan- they affect te look down with scornful compas- Melancbon, Erasmus and other proîinient re Harps, terio ber nit Missesfl
sonupon their brotherProtestants who wl titormers,intheirbaraegues and writings, oftemCarr L e d R

affglçe cf Mezico, and te establsit there a new icle on " Colportage"-from whence we wîl si.nirtetemhomue,nandhoyseonswear by their particular formula-although esfied. But thewe disorders were always and t wit M P
-fi 'f Governmnent, hie muet, if giftedl .vîîh only' makte twoe on three extracts. It begine b>' m- enaos'th ariulrfsse-steusîstfed attelmseres ar avjeatform ofGvrietli nsi ltd-thol ai worireetat.I eisyi- morally and mntellectually there is as great and every where detrimental to letters; for they notthPinswhMsesalan

ordicar> sagacily, have foreseen that ibis action troducing us to some of the colporteurs, ofmwhomeeThen followed a dialneut ent

or bispart gould provoke tht bitter hostilil>' etfi.speak .luntheîîcvîug sîraîn:- marked a distection betwixt these evangelical only tended t, but actually soion ended in, tht pire, ius Bise anti aît" vihîcitwn
th ethruate ; sd tat tie latter, if 'Ont f tem ad vru a friar's rock, but novPharises, and those whom they thus disda nfully moral, physical and intellectual degradation of

tnimpantevr ht eeh, oud ut rtreifteod theSaviour." treat, as there te betwixt the repuolsive. sensual society', as histry, ancient sud modleru, su.Fern-iute u agtn
reieump ,a ileet cin .sud' viiht It wouldi net do, et course, [t would bte too features cf a iow-browed Sîlenus, anti tht grace- ficiently' provedi.

unipna ale ent c wadetrdl, t rre grs vnfor the Wfiness, te accent positîvely fut crea lions et tht chîsel et a Phidîs. Ht hkws pad a full -tribute te the Roman Miss Moireant then camet fo
atiairs fMitco o LUnd iort revrs tbat tht monastie orders are incompatible with Pontiifs who hati aivaysc been the great patrons "LsLuir"wihwsw

Lis pey>, andi te pull devin hum nio .be arme the whtole audience; sud <heu fol!
Pi Fanbaleip .Th .i -a cuî> a divine cha rity', sud that bet whoeis a friar canot lu a ate issue vie shoedi fromn officiaI docu et learnmng, sud adiducedi, un preof cf tht assey-

occured su tu îewet uch n evies ~ possîbly' love Ged ; but tht came thting us me meis wbat is the actual condition et thteschool tien, the tectmony' et hîstorîaus ns ways preju- muasanimrdael'ttrt,
occr'ed ad viw f schanouios N.e menttd, n medals, andlieimmediatelyl afterheth

tingene' it vas tht titan policy cf Lo Np -utdto pln th e nt evng ea atotesrs cittdren in Scotlandi, sud under tht contre!ol oduced towardse [.ome er its Popes. Tht talented loms
ieon when Lt estabîtehedl Maximîihan as Emperer, lu .î ~ t ~ ît iev sge tht Presbyterian church cftat country'. Th yeuMggenlemn Belliteand Palmst artelsipeense

te bae takn ca t iut"O betvîxî tht ein irreco abl antagoas therth olbe eur ofpale of Lover Canada shouldi certaini>' take il attention througbout, sud tht frequt-nt clape et MissBl u ais e
Epare, tand theto iimeu eroat Wasigcn a s firsfoh"Aano nte opr e a coeplînet that, whîlst their Scotch frîeds approbation wvrtb which lie vas greeted b>' the 'lence te comne beauîtifuIt ni or

friendly' power on wihose ce operation ha could ,ti ai -art so indîierent te tht relugious condition et a .ine hwdta i bevtosvteelMs Thenpllo ed s dstution oi
Tihecudheefeedba od Ho was nov eielyed in Imparting the precieus thi aonfls ar. bld, hye th the sam apreciated.'De lclwdhtdcrbinc

-ely'. Thelecut aeefcelb'swt, truîhs of that gospet ho ùad betn taugbt te lovetterci ~ ,t k >'~ ¶ Then folo e fewiiemical experimnente on 3rd, 41v. sud 5th clsses intersp
b>' a simple recogniio ef, sud alliance with the bit feitew.couutramen. t ' urne takuing, or' ai all trente, pnoesse'ing te <t e he M Doe on titi Harpe freom Mieses. McG

-Cofederate Suates;i but thie he titi nt do, and HFent againi it is insinuatadi that " tht preciouse se hîrel>' an interest m the benightod condition cf the properties et waster, b>' Messrs. D. DemeanonPnsfrmMes
-bas now te resp the conseqUenlCes of bis taait- truthus" et tbe Gospel are cor taught te, are un French Canadian Romaniste. At a late meetiug and AIt. Cîîq Mars. Titis, as usual, ws tht atihanPianos, Bel, Murpe
-beartedl sud tortuoue poiicy'. kuown b>', the Cattholin lait>' of Lever Canada" cf their Syneod, tht proceedîngs et vhich as pub most uunterestiug part of the Programme, anti as Vagrsaul FeoBl, r
- Tht Union of Paris says, we knuow not vith Bat, if anixious te bring trit mattrer te the test' lished le tht Cuty' papers, are public property', sucht, produced thtetacet interesiîng efcit ngro.

whtat authorîty, that thtfeHl>' Faiber propeses >'eu ask-" what one precious truth et tht Gos- anti tite legitimate subject et comment, titis tender sente ot those pîresent, many> of whom vert, ne Thien tcllowed the most attrac

to boid at Renie a General or .&cumenic CJoun pel me there, thai us nut taughat b>' the Caihoîic !regard for us poor Papusts, was muach îusîsted doeubt, somnewhaist surpristd to knov that su ar-a m part of lie Programme, s

.ei r ;nad that Hie Holîness has anuouncedi this bis Church te ail ber chîuldren ; sud ef whîch, la that tapon, b>' tht several speakers. cie-te comamon sud famîléar te thîem, vaseor couldi ' rAgede la Vila" whwih y

Thi -askid,. vrykid r urgno fieds b prduiie f -uh eff.ects...De or casion Dy a pupil o01, the gi
intention to several Prelates tbruugh Cardina' they are true o her precepts, and diligent su.. Ths was kfd, vere ked f otan god frends- bpo tv tc t .eue

Autooieli. -dents of ber doctrnes, the latter are and must be yet somebov we ear that aur people deonet Sp- Tiis departui.tunder

Tbe evidence ferthe prosecution l the Surratt ignorant? yu can never exiort a straightfor. preciate it, and are not suficiently graeful fer itW; Rer M. Mayen, Professer lWLevîeetfGelogy vanieus parts- M Vaug

case has been brought to a close. Adiîtting- ward reply ; vou wil be met, if metai ai l, with ai all events theyt make, aud have hitherto made, and Natural Philosopby. it is only just to add > eston, Pleasure ; Murphy-t

a large admiseion truly-tbe credibility of ail theshufgllng, evasions, and ail the artifices of knaves but a very inadequate return for ail the eloquent| that the Rev. gentleman : quite au courant in - ecience ; McGee, Piety.

watoessesehitberto exained, there is nothirg, not who know that th'ey wili be exposed in their true objurgations lavished upon their beads, and the these branches, bavmng made extensive sludies rendered and weil appreciated.

a tittle, to convict the accused Of tht murder colors if they cane, forth mieto the hght of oen heads of their Clergy. ho plain Eogibsb,ite therebu at Parts. Br>jear he regales hie velispokeu, particularl>' <at cf

of President Lincoln. He may have been en- day. Thtese willbe resorted to, in order to evade French Canadians won't come in and be con- numerous visitors with ecDent and interestng Ve have to congratulaîe t

gaged i sone. pohitical designs wiith e atua the consequences ofla answer. We ask, bonest verted; andi theyleave our French Canadian experimecs ; ane it is ecough to know that they Convent on the rich ireat they .

asassin; but there is no proof that our' Eaglhsh and in:eligent Protestants to ponder this fact :- missionaries te vaste their sweetness, sucb as it are ou the programme, to know that they wiIl be evidence of the admirable talent

'Court of Justice would accept to convict him Of That, when challenged to state precisely, oa.e, s, îîpon the desert air. 0f thisapathy, the êxcelent sud interefning.
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THE TRUE WITNESS. AND CATF0LIC CHiONIC
vharfedwiththbe superintendanceoi this worthy Ceograph,.Aritlmetk,.Mgebra, A nt antiMscsîs's MOXTREAL DaR R Y R0 1867-

institution. Modem History, Fre, Botan>addiaeuse cf 68.3Levtli, Pri d bler.
Miss Vaughan gave the closing addrees, andt e Globes. This useful work jeIuew. before (lie publicasud

the'entertainment ended with a grand finale on T[e ellmnera were ai Iiberty te question the Witt be founi toampi>'maintain lu every respect
al[lie'iîbsruments "Vive-là Canadienne." Miss young ladies,as-tiey pleased,ntbeing bam-
Feroé piesided et the Piano and broughit òut the peretiby theI"Programmes" se ofren used an

Iold Athem" te perfection to the great delight similar occasons., Ant right wel did they avail
f all present. Misses O'Reilly nd Luacas playedtit seles of the privilege, shawîng te [he great RisExcelleno>'the)Qaverner'General bas beau

the acrompan:ment ai the harps, with'Misses satisfaction of the audience, that [le pupils ware peased, b>'asd vitl the adrice-ofifis Pria>'Cauncil,
Orr, Jacksn, Ribîtte, Cameron, Hopkins and tberauglly grounded in their studies, sud more- tmakethe fallawiug appaietmeateviz:-Mujor-
Leblanc et the pianos. Over, that their application must bave been much Genent Heur>'Wili'am Stieted, C.-B., te ho Lieut-

The Rev. C. Lenoir then made a few remarke greer than ibal cf [le generaitty of sebolars. oent
to the pupils. who afterwards returned ta their In the music race adjaining, wus quite a dis. The Honorable*SmrNarcisse Fortunat Belîssu,
hornées to enoy a happy and long-expected vaca- piay'of handeame dravinga, ricbly framed, and Kaiglt, tabeLiutanaur-Gever cf ie Province
tión.-Gom. Iaucy wark of the mest cestly and beautîful de- o? Quebse.

Lieuateuaut-Geaeral Eir Wiiliem Psuwick Williams,
scripîlan0 besides a goodi>' number cf shîrîs, Berunet a? K4e, K. U. B., te bie Lieutenant Gove-nar

ST. ANNE'S CONVENT, L&CHNE aprons, chîldren's drese auJ eau>' cher articles- cf the Province e? Neya Seeia.
NWe bave always observed that tIe distrihu- alt twork of the pupls. Major-General Chais fstingo DDyle, ta Le

lion of prizes at the Lachine Convent is attended Often, Mr. Edîtor, bave I badlthe pleasure cf Lieutenant Governar cf the Province c? New Brns-

by a large number of spectators. Lachine is ta assising et examinations thraugliaut Canada, anti e
a locality by nature most favorably situated, 1 esile Dot Ie say ilat, cansidering tbe short ( appoinierte vie:
and a trip froa the city te attend the examination time tha Couvent is in aperatan lere, trt quite The H narable 5fr Johnalexander acDonald, K
at the Convent ls at once improvug and healih- tweyears,Ibaveneverwiînessed onemorecredît- C. B., te beeinisterafjustice sud Attorney (Gene
fui. This year there were a number of clergy able le teachers andIpupîls auet[at ef Friday rai.
who carne from different parts of the diocese las. Taere was neeamînatian in muec; chat bie Honorable George Etianne Cartiet, O. B 0 te
and contributed te give additional eclat to the branen beîng reserved for thasmusical aud dra- The Honorable Setnuel Leonard Talle>, O. Bta
musical and Jîterary treat afforded by the pupils. matie entertaient tt be gîven on Tnesday u'ght. ho inister cf Custemo.
We remarked the presence of the Rev. Canon At tht close ef thezercses, the Ber.lMr. Ne- Tht Ranorble Alexander Tillocb Gait, O. B., te
Leblanc, who presided ; Revds. M. LU. Piche, Carni>'addressed a few remarks t e yeuug ba Minister c! Finance.

The Honorable William McDangall, C. B., ta lie
cure of Lachine, Marechal, cure of St. Jacques, ladies, coogratulating lhee onthe ver>'succesttul Mmister cf Public Works.
J. Toupin, of the Seminary, Dupuis, cure of St. canner in)wicb [bey hd appearet, sud ampres- The Eouarable William Fearce Rawland, C. B ,to
Elizabeth, M. Larechal, chaplain to the covent, sîng upen tbem the necessity of speudîng the ho Miiter e! tuland Revenue.
and others. The large hall was decorated with vacation velI, sud cf guardiug agaînst tbe dais The Honorable &dami George Arehîbaltte ho
great teste ; and several specimens of the pro- gers 50 frequenily attending ibe holidays. seeretar>'oaiState fathe Pruvinces.
gress of the pupis in drawaug, embroidery and About hall-paît eue p.m., the audience wîb- te reraben ÂdoftJebustonFg u l
needle-work were hung around the walls. The drew, lîghly delighted vith the procsedings ai The Honorable Peter Mitchell. tebMinlter cf
exercises whether in French, Englisb or Music themoring. Before ceucludîng Ibis ver>' m- Marinasd Fisheries.
were most creditably performed, showed great perfect sketch at the examanataon, t vautd mot The Honorable Alexander Campbell, te 6e PoBt-
prosciency, and proved that the ladies of the respecîfull> invite the attention of parents soifmaster General.prefiaency 'Tle Honorable Jean Chartes CLapais, te 6ie Minis-
Couvent had taken great pains and trouble lo guardians, te aMis firât class auttution. Situated tr et'Agriculture.
instruct their pupils. The ribands of therit and in eet tha meut healihlul villages in the Pro- The Honorable Rectar LiolsL'agevin, ta te
przes were distributed by M. Leblanc, who aIsovînce, vitlic a few heurs ride by rail of Mont. Secreter>'oe the State o! Canada.
delivered a short address, expressive of bis sa- real; coder the direction of the Sîsters cf (le e nad u t e
tisfaction at the knowledge shown by the pupils, Congregalion de Netre Dame, wheso establîsi G
and the admirable manner in which the schoolntasefoi-youeg ladies rank witl the first ta ELECTION NEWS-CANDIDATBS.
appeared te be conducted in every department. America, antivitb terms the ruat moderate Meutreul Cotre-Cemoe: 1r Thomas Werk-

pos>ible, it seems ho me niait deserving e? publice au. Local, Mrt Ed Carter, sud 1fr ASternden Mc-
ACAOEMY or ST. Unts.-Oa Saturday lastPatiuageas presantangLnducemntssuch as few Gibbon.

the disltrhulionù of priz-s took place a ihisumsti boardîug echools crunoffer. asnarealiEt - Gommons:Hon Mr Gatier, Mr
tutina. The ineetlin was veiy surcessful and Wtl respect, Mr. Editer, ver>'truly' yours, Medenlo Lauctot. L cal (Jeiller LaballeSFren o an otreal West - Comons:or B Dein, n T
nnlwthq.Vfli ? theJUIç

4
iomi)li "wa.hur- ,t..c. A J nvuec uuwîtt t)XýZ.. - M M n uu.rty,161r a W

notwt staung ngieu wiavoraw wa. er, ie
was a large and fashnnaffle audience. lev Mr.
Campion, lon. Mr. Chauveau, the President ai
the S. Jean Baptiste Society, and nan others
were present. The music and singing left noth
;rg ta be desired. The audience were very
much interested in the dialogue of ' The rain and
the fine weather,' beiween MIles. Chauveau,
Beaudry, Bertrand, Camnirant, Scherring, Gravel
and David. Mlle Pover in ' the portfohio of a
child of Mary,'and Mlle. Patton in 'My Adieux,
particularly disîinguished themselves. Three ad
trenase were givetn by Mlles, Gi eux, Gravel,
and Chaveau, who acquitted thenmselves wiîb
much credit. After the distrîbtion of the
prizes, Rev. Mr. Campion addressed a few
-words to the pupIs; the Hon Mr. Chauveau aIso
made a lew congratulatory reinaîks.

COLLsas or ST. LAUaENT.-On Monday morning, at
9.31, the interesting ceremony of disributing the
primes for the half-year, just 'expired, took place ut
thils institution. It may be well te state here, that
it was tennuded as an academy by the Prseats sud
Brothers of the order of the HolY Cross, in 1847; au
1863, however, it w s incorporated as a College. It
is now presided ove: by the Rev Joseph Reze. as
Superior, and bms ut presEnt 150 resident pupils, and
100 wbo attend the classes, but reside nutaide the
college. The branches which are taught are divided
acto two Courses : -

Ist Primary and Commercial, in a course of four
yemrs, exclusive of tbs prepuratory class for chlild ren
just commencing. Tbis includes Reading Writing,
Grammar and Composition, arithslic, the Elemeonis
of Eitory, ancient and modern, Geograpy Bock-
keeping, Linear Drawing, Algebra, Geometry, Men-
suration, the Ei-menas of Astronomy and General
Literattare ; lu a warâ, every branch of knowledge
necessary to fit persons for oenuPpations that do not
require a clasvical educa ion. The Franeb and Eng
lib lngutge are tatught wi b equa-il care. 2nd.
Gîassinal Sti ies, staruh as are usuaally made in the
principal Coiges off the country. * This courte
comprises seven years, bu: pupils who are very as,
siduous or endawed with more than bseordinary
ability may go through it in six or even five years.
Nevertbeless, before a pupil ean be promoted to a
higher clasa, be must prove, by au oral examination
and a wriaers composition, that he is sufficiently ac
qquainted with the varioun branches taught in the
lower clses.

The College comprises a very extereive pile of
buildings wbich are of stone. si:uated several bun-
dred yards fromt tb Church and about air miles from
Montreal. The day achool we may add, bas about
79 pupila, to whom two school rooms are appro-
priated. The grant received from the Governmeut
being about $t10.

TEE LONGuEUIL CONVENT.-The prizes te
the pupils aterding this Insîiution were distri-
bnred on Thursday, in presence of a large number
of the parents and friends.' The Re. Vi. A.
Thbault, cure, presided, accomnpîanieul bo several
of the clergy. his ionr the MaVor (Dr. L-roc-
que), and M. F. X. Vala de, inspector ofSehoals,
&c., &c. The iupils di' greal honor o the
ladies in charge Of the schoot. The exercises
were conducted in English and French ; and
there vas a smnatl representation,' Genevieve, or
the Bendîis of R.-lmton,' in which the t est
scholars look part, and shoved considerahle
hisrinnic ialent. There was a capital selection
of tOtuic perfo'rmed; anarg olher pieces the
overture to Fra Diavolo. on the piano, ti>
sixueen bands, and a muarcb fro Czirny by
tventy four bands. The distribution t îribbanls
of merit, and or er prizets, inea followed, and the
proceedîîîgs were brougtI to a close.

Wit.LUMSTOWN, Juvly 6th, 1857.
(To the Editor if the Truc Wttness.)

Mr. Edio-,-Tne annual public examination
o? the pupîls of the Academy of Noire Diae,
Wiliamstown, was held on lasi Friday, au the
large hall of the Cnvent. The Rewd. Fathers
MacCarthy and Masterson presided,-and many
of the parents and Iriends of the youg ladies
were present.

Th: .exaiimiation lasted. about four hours,
during vhbich the various classes were inerio--
gated .on the different branches atudied withlin
the >'year-viz : Spelling, Reading,- -Graiumr,

PROTESTANT MISsIoNARIEs AND THEIR

SUFFERINGs.-What these good men undergo

is dreadful to thnk of. 'Tlie world is not worthy

of them, cares little for them, and of all that

they accomplash would know lest, were it not that
from time to time Sion's trumpet is sounded by
the evangelical press, and the attention of a

scoffiag generation is therelb called to the bero.

ise and mighty deeds of the saints.
Amongst tire great things reckoned wortby

of publisb., we find the followîug taken from

the report of West Africau Missions given by
the Church Missionary Record. On one oc-
casian te beroic bead of the mission actually
penetrated fifty miles inio the interor, with oly
one horse for himself and a brother clergyman.
The hardships they encoucieredjbut whicb they
bore cheerfolly for Christ's sake, are almost an-
credable:-

" The Bishopît says the clergyman who acenm.
vanied him--" bad bis new Alpaca coat torn piece
by piece chrough iborue, and I had the mortification
of having myc oly new pair of Wellington obnes
ripped, while My trousers shared the same fate with
the bsbop's coat. "

And if these labors, these tribulatons-these
torn coats and trousers, these Wellington shoes
ripped-wvere foloaved by real conversions, the
pious martyrs inight tind ample consolation for
their sufferings. But alas! by their own con
fession it is not so ; for after years of labor

amongst the heathen, the latter are as loth to
accept the yoke of Christianiîy as they were tl:e
fi'st day it was presened Io thein. Ve again

quote from the Church ftssionarj Record :-
" This day I bave sif;ed the candidate clse, and

found only ive I could conscientiously retain, for
twenty have retapsed into pnlygamy wh. have been
for more than four years under tuition, and yet could
not, by any meaus, be persuaded to marry lawfully,
and receive boly baptism.'

The missionary deseries credit certainly for
bis truthfulness and lis modesty. Were all other
Protestant evangelists among the beathen equally
moest, and eqially truthîful, wve shoutid hear no

more talk about conversions, and the wonderful

work of the Lord amongst the Gentiles.

LIBERTY IN THE U. STATES.-We copy

from the correspondence of the London Times,

the following anecdote strikoîgly illustrative of
that particular kind of liberty that deînocratic

institutions toster, and for which soine of onr
Yankeefied French Canadians piae

The seco'nd dflienPy ecurrned lu Cbanlasten. The
firemen of tiat ciy hase been in the habit lately of
marching ln prncession throuvh the streets with
flgo, but among those fl'gs the stars and tripeii
wre never aeen. Tb's displeeseir General Sickles,
who enmian-is the district &. directede an offier
to anniounace to the imîen that lu future thy wruld
lie reqiired to carry the nationial stan lard in front o
tbir columus, and datait an escort of h aor to march
witb it, Esery pers-n lu the colum, tbe order pro-
ceeded ta eav,-Shalt salute the colora by lifting bis
hat or cap an arriving at the point threeracs distant
from the colora, and carrying 'he cap ipiiftead, march-
ing past the colors to the point ibree paces distant
from the same. This recll teo the World the inei
dent of Gesslere cap, and Sickles order is described
as a diagrace to a free country. On the other band,
the Tribune approves it.

Certanmly The Yankees "are free men, but
we Canadians are slaves."

Accordîng to the-Pai Mail Gazette, the
aspontinent of Lard Mont:k to the Gîvernor
G-neralship of the B. N. A. Coloaiiias, now
uniied under tiname nfI" .D nînion ft' Canada,
is ony a temporary appointnent, and bue wi abe
superseded in about a twelveionth.

D McGee Local : Mr MDoherty, Mr AWOglvic,.
Ibnrville Oommons : Mr Dutresne, and Messrs.

Molleur and Bechard.
Nipierville-Messra. Coupal, Benoit, and Catudal

are mentioned.
Laprairie--fessrs. Joseph ani Onesime Loranger.
Beauharnoia - Commons : Me Cassidy and Mr

Denis.
Obateauguay.-Hon L H Hliton
Chambly -Messrs. DeB.îucberville and Benoit.
Ro- ville-Messrs. Poulin and bCheval.
bissisquoi.-Commons : Hon Mr Moore, B Cham-

berlin.
St. Hyacinthe.-Moesars. Raymond, Magloire Lanc-

tot. and Messrs Kiertzkoavki, and Bechand.
Bagot.-Commons: Mr LaframbAise, and P S

Gendron. Local: Mr Laframboise and Mr Jos
Pilon.

Hnntingdn.-Commous ; Mr W Kerr, )Ir Somer-
ville, Hon Mr Rose.

Quebec Centre.-Cammons: G H Simard and
J- cqies Malouin.

Quebec East--ommons: Mr Huot. Local: Mr A
Cote.

Qîebe West.- -Mr-McGreevy.
Qiebec county Bon Mr Evanturel.
Stiefford. - Hon Mr Huntingdon, Mr Bessatte and

lMr Lafontaine.
Terrebonne. -Mr Labreche Viger having retired.

Mr Roderigue Mason will present himself for the
CommOes. his oppoesat being ir Chpelean of Mon
treal

Richelieu.- Mr McCarthy.
Three Rivers.- Mr de Niverville.
Vercheres.-Mr Geoffrion.

oche!aea,-Hn M Dorion for the Commons. and
Mr David for the Local

Laval-Mr Lusier and Mr Bellerose.
Alontmorency.-Mr Pierre Garneau will oppose Mr

Cauchon
llegantic.-Noel Bebert uill oppose Mr Irvin and

Mr Grant
Kamouraska.-Hon Mr Chapais will be opposed

by M Pan t aleon Pelletier.
L'Assomptiet - Gommons: Mr Louis Archam

bouIt. Local: Mr Oscar Archambault.
Ynmaaka.-Conmons : Mr Provencher opposPs

Mnr Fortier. Local : Dr LEnaitre and Mr Moses
Hart

1~

CLE---JULY 12, 1807.
We understand tbat Adjutaut General McDougall

bus drawn-up a new Militia Bil adapted ta the alter
ed relations of ibe four Provinces ln the Confedera-
tion; and bat it will be one of the frst measures
laid befOre the nev Parliament. - Gazette.

PoT Ognou RmeULATIoN.-Hereafter letters &o,
sent to plièes in wbat bas beroiefore been Lower
Canada. shold be aidressed "Province of Quebec,"
" 0-nada," o.i ' Dominion of Canada," and ta places
in the Upper Province, " Province of Ontario," te

It is rumored here that some of the Fenians under-
going sentence in the Peritentiary will te pardoned
lu bonor of the unio of the Provinces. Amongst
those to whom royal clemency will ho exteaded is
the Rey. M1r McMfabon.

Tas 16T Teo Lsas HAiiLToN.-It is reported that
H. M. Regiment are under orders to tlave for Quebee,
very shortly. It is net et knnwn publicly what
corps is te replace thlem in garrison.

MELANcaoLr ActoiNT.--A std accident occured
at Buckinhebam on the lut of July, wbich threw a
damp on the celebration of the festivities of the day
I tbat village. A little boy named Emelien Labelle
aged nearly 12 years, son of Joseph Labelle, Esq,
Notary, was playing with two companions on the
sawlogs in the ' the edliy' in the village wben, les-
ing bis footing by the rolling of the log he was
standing on be accirlenta!ly fell into the water, and
atter a few ineflctuîL satruggles san! immedlately.
Dr go were procured as quickly as possible, and
though the body waa recovered in half au boum after
the accident life was extinet. An inquest was beld
by Geo. Wm. Steacy, Esq , Coroner, and a verdict
given in accordance wiah the facta.

RAD AND FATAL AcCIDENT -Mr John Sweet Of
Tudor, son-inlaw te M, Wm For, senier, of uadoc,
hite eugaged with tb re otber prsaons on Wed-

needa>' ln cbopping ont s nev linone arolitnear
Wanswortbs' Lake. wa instantly killed by the fall

'of a tree. The tree fell in the oîposaie direction to
that anticipated and on being warned, Mr Sweethad
onlyI ime ta step behind a dry stub, wbich the tree
struck, botb fal ing together, erusbing Mr Sweet to
the earth a mutiisted mass both legs being broken
i. everal places and his brams lying ca.ttered
round.

FATAL AcîuexT.-On Friday evening a little boy
named Joseph Berlinquet residing at No 342 St
Lawrence Main Street, vas playing in Ihe yard and
monnted the back of a cart. wben it snddenly overset,
and. falling on bim, killed him instantly. An inquest
was beld on Seturday evening, and the verdict ren.
dered was '1Accidental death.'

SUDDN DEATU. -A man named Gilbert Johnston,
a band on board the ateamship * St. David,. dropped
dpad on I e leck it 4 o clock on unday moruin.
The Ierdict of the jury at 'he inquest yesterday
morning, was that ha died of disease or hie heart.

SavaD Roe DaowNao.-Batween five and six
o'clock yesteaday evening a littl- boy name.d Egan
fell itoi the new Basin at the foot of McGill street
near the Floating Bith, and but for iLe nob'e ecn-
dline of Mr. Josepb Uiey, of the [nland Revernue
Depariment, would bave been dronwed. Mr Casey
jumped in after the young lad, and succeeded in res
cuing him from a watery grave.

lUDHnsa AT KINO3TON.-About 12 o'clock on ilîe
nightI ot the 28 uit.. (Friday let), Rbert D
Campbell formeriy a waiter on the steamer Pa s-
port, was murdered by one Turcotte at MlcGiunts's
tavern Ontario sîreet Tircotie was immediately
arrested. The pariles were playirg carde wheu
soma dispute arose, and the prisoner stabbed the de-
ceased i, the neck wiîb a jackinife penetrating
abrut two inches and cuttinio an impnrtint artery.
Campbal died in about half au bour afier ne vas
stru k. Au tuquest wa opened nt mvrningbef'ore
Coroner Shaw A verdict of wilful murd-r was re-
turned and Turcette commited for trial at eit
assiEr.

A French Canadien woman, named Marie Bussiere,
died at Brampton G4re, n ar South Ely, on the 29tn
June, at the extraordinary age a? 114 years, having
been bor while Canada was a Frectb colon>y, in
'753.

FAL.:NT.Ms Patcs or F'twono AND CAL -We
are informed that the contracit fr euplyin the
Court Bi0us sud J.iu in tbis city with woorl bes
been taken at som-thing near a doller and-a balf a
cerd under the price of the loweit tend-r for the
Commissariat contract a morith go. Tis iS goad
news for houst.lrepcrs, and espeially for the poor,
and is doub:less cansed in a great mensure by the
very low raies at which American An'brneite coul
clin now be obtainrd ; say nb ut six dollars a ton
Considering the extra expense ettending the con-
sumption of wood as ueil, for sawing, pilirîg &c.,
it i cheaper to buy coals, except bs price of mnple
wood goae downe tour doluais a cord wbieb mmy
happen in spite of efrra of the would-be wood
monopolists a bthe conirary. - Nerw

GoLD IN NovA ScorrA.- Gold lia been discovered
about ibrse riles north of Bridgewater, on the baniks
ut a streaim emîpt3 ing aself ino the LaUlltv. Very
little prospecaing lias lis yet. b-en ot,e. but the 1w
secimens whicb ive been pbî,wn lears ru the be-
lief abat it would b well t look for anorP.

Sherbhrooke. Hon Mnr Galt. MauvàcTuita or Picar -An exxiiroion pnr'y'pro
ltandslead.-Mr Colby and Mr Knight. ceeed y.-isrda> ta via ussabs acititi wurking of

Belfeeabsse -fr Fabre, Editor oft Evenemnent ; Mn.Neigea' seamachinauaed in the nînuufsc
and %Mr Remillard aune of peat fue! ai St. Ruivrde. ThisfoltowinR

Gaspe-The electors have asked Mr Commind- treuil' n j"tned dia exîîeduîiun : SirW Loirs
dant Fortin to accvpt the cand'dature for the coin.. ant Logan,0.J. iBdgssPFediitia D. hum
mons, Mr De Boutbillier having retired. icdougaîl, T Gavay, C. E, Jilina [ave, R. J.

Hrome.-Mr Dunkin. Rekis ThemasOrump,S Beli"gbam, Cillent'Scolt,
Dorchester. - Bon Mr Langevin. Tos Dasudoon, Dr. Gkalwead, E A. Prertica, Whit
Jacques Cartier.-Meas-s G incher and Brunet op- Shauty

pose each other for the Commons. For tîe Local : A spcial train coîtved ah.inbshCau2bua
M. Le Cavalier.'ga linste wihin avj mitas ni rbe scet upensuiuns

Drummond and Artbabaska.-Mesere Hemmin g whirh ti'ey sounineached in carriaeLe. Mn.Badges
aud Soule. receiçedthe part>'asd coodaeted then o rd a

Joliette. -Mr Cornelier will probably be opposedscov pra;arad for asecaien, sud ibacce dovu
by Mesara Crpea uand Lavalles, the latter for thehe canal trathe i cl e in oeruian. ltaimpos
Localilla dascribe îLe sensation pnodored on bins

Lothiniere-Mr Joly presents himself for bathseudeni.'bmeaitht te the tuargin o? aaht vus la'&iy
Obambera, and will prmbably b opposed by Messrs a vast bcîg, and 10 fini a canat îcoed eut antI
Noel Fournier and O'Parrell. tho saud ions of pont faelaOnetdonuthe banks We

_______do ual proposa now suîening lino au clahorate
Tisa LssTANTtGo aoa or Quno, -Sr a.deanmi dommercial qTaitLlETENN-rý0VOHon OIPQU9ZCý-SirRat intolsred luntibissesli faim eof industry, ini'iatd ad

cisse Belleau, the firet Gorernnr ot the Province ofparfscasd anden Mn. ll"dgea' auspies. Wo ras-re
Quebec, Lae been reesived by bis French compatriots ouuaîurad reuisfor another d4y, hut ve tunnel
witb great empresse-ent A.band of music accom refrain frondoiug bnage au tas geouarnulumi
panied him on board of the Montrent, on bis wayta tbleoetgv Mn. H Aires ba vicd. H8 bas
Quebe ;.and whc the boat stupsned at Three Rîvers disetesed a boundiasa mime a? vealib on this sousol
le was r.ceired by lae volunteers, carrying.torelssbesnuntresu abs pritalla naous ls faiv
,ud the mayor presen'ed hit au addrese. At Que rned. We ma>'couse>'nomne ligtestictie of ihs
bec, he was saluied wi-i thirteen guns, and c-ai moue>'vala o! alla bog vbsn "s stRi bata
panied to bis residence by a detachment of volun. motIonna c'ictiou ahs peai !ue vhlelicsu b
teers and a baad of music. Tee Corporation miufecrd tIers aili >isld sern!millionso?
prssented bim with an addrees, and abere is generat d lare. The engins bad ou)>'bea saavenIr for a
rîjaicing all oser Lower Canada at the advent of a ev dîtyetil, ies ubve tva otsqud ions
new Frenc-i Governor of the ancient Fench colony.avenprepanld, sud as each ion lu eqaivalt'ut in beut

The Gazete saysthat Lieutenant Qavernor Belle-tning puy r to n nord cf vo. nome ides mi>'hb
bas sent for Mr Cauchon te form a Minisiry fur thearmeito? ibis marraI cf cloniel soterpnise. Mn.
Province of Qaebe Mr. Cauchon, in the irst place, Hoigeavmi bis accustrmed geueniiv, pruvided s
declined ; but Sir Narcisse asked him te reconsider.saînp'uaoaInnrh e part>'. aD île>' lefi aaiild
He conseniedI ta do so; and subarquently roiaented abat abs>'liutsenuigratin-l esideas e o? abs
te addopý the ask of forming a Ministry, on the enet saceesful faims cf entarp-ia even intradnced
condition tbat bi abould receised ne salay. We macCanada -- DeUg Nons JuIy s
beliove the Minisiry will be completed ta day or teo Nsw MAauîauUa. - A iland ceorNa factar>'bas
morrowr beeetbtiebed at Peint St ChimIes.

WITSF RIa ins NaW PAîutîaUMîr.-We learn on àAqOTHC-ISVAL-ThoOorporatian bavegrotsa-
good anthrity that the, write fur the iew electians Her Sii, vbicb. ingulîr ta>'vas caniguasaSt.
will be issu'd on or about the third of August next. Lichante. WbEs some parties aveflhiog fromt he
- f)aily News- Daiy 1Vws vhamt abers ce Thorsilu>, tLe Ses! hecaîs outtisegîdd

Toa: ro, Ju'y 8.-At non to-day Major General in a net ased tir catchiug mieneis. Theaimal
Stisued was sworn in .aLieut nant-Governor of On. vas successfelly lauJetIoauthe vharf and vas fand
tarie. He was nec.'mpanied ta Ogoode Hall be.hista ho t estBix iches lu lsugtli. Viger Gandea
regular staf and a troop of inssars. The 17 h Regi is ibis ime te baseabhenore eihiîiou. sud
ment wair drawn up in fient of the building. The1lala passible abuta the abadoeail irdut e inee mi>
nattas of ofiats swere.administered t ithe Ganerai bygive Lis ealip ut chauce a! langer Ute I l'i
ClanceleOr VnkOugbnet. .& large aumber wie eujcyed b>'thoaier captives Mutreal h t,4at di!prsaeu tceyite yrs the cerdymtow. ftrenatiies pasaeseauo.

lM(GfnTa AZaTISO. - FIrLNo UP THs Baar
ouiTrar -The Toronto Gobe says:-Yesterday,:.

two trains. 1 'aded witb immigrants, arrived bore by'
the Grand Trunk Railway. The first train, edontain.
ing about 500 Garmans and Norwegisn, arrived
about elwbt o'clock; and the other with abont hail
tbe number-ail Scotch and frisi,-at-five in- the
evening. The Norwegians and Germans laft by trait
for the Western States at 10 n.M.; the other remainod
until to-day, when the immigranta will take the
regular passenger trains ta di"ffrent parts of Canada.
The latter came by the ateamihip 8t. George, Aud.
left Quebeo, on triday last. after airteen day pas.
sage. They are the most:intelU gent looking lot of
imnigrants that bave passed hers this season, and
wilt he a decided acquisitinu ta any part of Canada
where they >ay settle. About twenty left the train
enst of Toronto; but the greater number are destined
fnr Hamilton, Guelph, London, and other points West.,
All the maie members of the party are machanice,
atid, eeemingly, posesed of some mens. On this
occasion, all the immigrante travelled lu firet and
econd G'ags cari, and seemed the mot comfnrtable

of auy party that bave passed through for some time.

Birth,
ln this city, on the 9th inet.. the wife of Thomas.

McKenna. ELq , J P., of a daughter.
- New York papera please copy.

kn this ci'y, on the 6h instant, Mrs. Henry
Aussem, of a sou.

Married.
At the residence of the bride's' father, on the 25:b

uit , by the Rev. Falher Brennan, R. P. Davy, Esq.,
eldest son of the late B. P. Davy, E:q, teoNellie,
daughter of James Grant, Eaq., ail of Belleville.

Died,
In tbis city, on Tuesday, 1st July, Robert James

Victor, only child of James IfeShane, jr., aged one
month and eight daya.

At Frampton. 0. E , on the 22nd June, ln the 2SUh
year of his age, James Fitzgerald, son of Michael
Fitzgerald, fe q.
. Died, as ha lived, pesoeful, calu, realgned, at hie

residence in Throld, on the 25th uit, ln the 76th year
of bis age, Aler. Campbell, native of Go Glengary.
Dear reader, pray for hIe repose of hi eaul. May
ho rest la peace.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Kontreal, July 9, 186?

Flour-Pollarde, nominal $4,50 ; Middlinge, 55.00
$5 50 ; Fine, $G,25 to $6,50 ; Super., No. 2 $6.80 te
$7.00: Superfine nominal $7,60 ; Fancy $7,50 to
$7.75; Extrh, $8,25 to $8,50; Superior Extra $9 ta
$0.00; Bag Flour, $3,50 ta $3.55 rrO Ihn.

O imeat 1,er brI. c(f 200 l'i. - $5,80 te $5 90.
Whet jer bush. of 60 lb .- U. 0. Spring, 41,56

te $1,60
Peas per 60 Ibo- 77C.
Oats per bush. of 32 Ibs.-No sales on the spot or

for delivery- Duli at 40o te 41e.
Barley per 48 Iba.-Pricee nominal,-worth about

65e to 00C.
Rve per 56 iba.-85
Cnrn per 56 Ib. -Latest sales ex store at $0,72

ta $0 75.
Ashes per 100 Ibs.-Firat Pots $555 ta $565

Seconds, $5.I10 to $5 15 ; Thirds, $4,40 te 0,00.-
P irst Peara, $7 45 tn $0.,00.

Pork par bri of 200 tbs -. Mies, $18,75 ta $19;-
P rime Mess, $15,50; Prime, $15. te $00.00

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
Ju>' 9, 1867

s. d. e.d.
Plour, country, per quintal,1.....19 A te 20 0
Oatmeal, do .... 0 0 to 0 0
[ndian Meai, do .... 10 6 t Il 0
Wbeat, per miu., .... 0 0 t 0 0
Barley, do, .... 0 0 te O 0
Peas, do. .... 5 0 to 5 6
Oits, do. .... 2 3 te 2 &
Butter. fresh, par lb. .... 1 0 te 1 3

Do, salt do .... 06 te 0 7
Beans, email wbite, per min .... 0 0 te 0
Potatoes per bag .... a 0 to 4 0
Onions, par minot, .... 0 0 tO 0 0
Lard,perlb .... 0 8 te O 9
Beef, perlb .... 0 5 t0 91
Pork, do .,. O Gta 0 9
Muton do .... 0 6 taO 0 71
Lamb. per quarter .... 4 0 te 6 3
Egga, freeh, par dozen .... 0 6 to 0 6
Ha-, per 100 bundles, .. ,. $8 00 to $10,50
Straw .... $3Oto$45C
Reef. par 100 Iba, .... $7100 tn $9,00
Pork, freeb, do .... $750 te $8,00

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
ru ib mrauiter of PIHRRE GAGNON, of the City of

Mlontrea.
Insolvent.

The creditors of the inpoivent are rotilled tr meet
Rt the cffice of the undo'sîgned Assigue, No 18 St.
Sag'amnt St., in the Clry of Voureal, on Saturday,
it-e twentletb day rf July, instant, ut four e'clock
p m . for bs public exkminatian of the Insolvent,
ani for the ordering of the affaira of the estate gene-
rally.

Montreal, 2 July 1867.

T. SAUVAGEAtU,
Official 1Zsignee.

2w.

INSO 1 VENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of FRANCOIS XAVJER MONGEON

Trader, of St. Paul, of Abbotteford, C. E,
Insolvent.

The Oreditors of the insolvent are notifed that he
bas mnqde un assignment of bis estate and dreota1
under ihe abore Act to me. the undersigned assignee,
and they are req1ired to furnish me, wiîbin two
months from this date. wirh their claims. specifying
the enarity they hld if any, and ibe value of il;
and if none stating the fet; the whole attested
uinder cath, wiL the vouchers in support of snch
clims.

T. SAUVAGEAU.
Officiai Assignee.

Montreal, 28th June, 1867. 2w

COLEEGE OF REG10POLIS
K(NGSTON O.W.,

Uder the Immne liate Supervision of the Rt.
E. J. Hran, Biskop of Kingston.

TUE above Institution,situated in one ofthe mos t
agreeable and healthful parte of Kingston,Jis now
completelyorga.nized. Able Teachers have-beenr c-
vided for the varions departments. The object of
the [nstitution is to impart a good and solid edeca.
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The bealth,
rnorale,and manners of the pupils will be un object
ot' nonstant attention. The Course of lnstruec-
vi inclnde a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given to.the
Prenoh and Engliah languages. i

I large and well selected Library will bes OPEnl
to the Pupile.

T E R M8:
Board Pand Tition,S100 per Annum (payable b ?li

yearly Ia Advance.)
Use of Library dnring etav. $2.
Th. A aals! Fiosaion co:nmences on the -lt .ep-

te-Mhmr. and -1ni n the:TirstTbursday cf Jnly
July li' S11.,
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--An encoonter'mith awords teck gisos tire dy thirr poweras te vithmdraw the polce frome their step peup a iady'sdress which was traliig before
1befcre jesterday, at 3 o'clocle, near La Celle, between inuence. Ae ta their gooda, if they cannt be sold, him upon the walk The woman turnied and la lan.
Visacount Jacques de Latoche, editor of the Pays, they abould be freely diatributed amont ia people. guage more atiking than elegant, applied the
and M. Floquet, advocate. The secondai the fer- The important point is toget the Churc estates out terme 'celumsy ' loutia, ta the yotngir u '-.n. Tbe

maer were M. Granter de Cassagnao, Deputy, and bis of mortmain, and ta throw them ito fiee sand active latter preservedis politeneas, and sought as best
iaonPaul, both attachdeto the saie journal ;and of bultivation. With the property fet the clergy the ha coald ta appease herv-wrath, but 'in vain. -,The
the latter M. Glais-Bisoin, Deputy, aàd M :Drea,' cause of the temporal'power.of the Pope is cloely beatiftl Amazou waxed more .ngry, and applied
advocate. Irt had been arranged tiat- the affair bound up. Settie your differences with the priests, such apitbets.that he flt at letat obliged to raply int
4hould terminete on eue of the pa:ties receivIug ansd you wili have undermined the throie of the ler own language, and ramarked tiat if animals per-0
'round serions enough te disable him. After a Bigh Priest. Get the clergy under your tiumb, and ait lu dragging tbeir tailea upon the grond,they muat
4ccmbat of a few minutes M. Floquet was hurt in the yen may sither bring tls Pape ta terme in Rome. or expecta thare them troddean upon. Tis Enfitrmede

.land, but, as he was etil able to bandle his sword jyou may shut him and Riome out of Italy, while a the woman te S ana extent that habe demanded the

J e ýfJ e IW W I;e f L t

SBEI H' I N T E L L I (GEl CE thènoe ntinued 'A second!attack16editOIOther berI urch deendent on the i an at ay moment
wound, and'ible timoeihe surgeon pient ,eclaredt h tui'idiT5 Nat lötIôàIhJrcb

V-h:ati Irjury was serious and'tbat-th'comb'at init 'Sncb are athe riae, arpressed or implied, of ihe
ANCE c-ase The -e d'lae decldewthathonor ,Was. Revoutionar y.party in the.Psnin'na' The impeua.

r , ta tho Pupe- satiffied, and'tbeuaïtieleifnte'grond -- i indarger of b nlroptcy bas rinothingierT o frmid-
iPnris Manday', Ja"10.-Addresses toithe Empe. 'The cause ofthe:dnel Was an. arioisbyM..Cassag- abl i e-ihir efeé. Times, r

rarrhieOcape from the pistol of the assassin are sac in the Payai relienting strongly' on b..Fcqpt. VRof.-The Herald's Rome spe1al -saya, the Pope
4Coclegjwtii tsar>' part ai Frac, e.fo rigIvl-O

gPguJirne p.-TKingevrypo ai le. loir.at for g 'ive la-oleolwe n the ar vi'tdeld a pubi coneistory.tbised ay, Tursdy,.t which

aslck nie e TornKg.o r :gliPs relur u st a B elen. f the: P lais de Jstine.: A s on &d et au taken. ithere were' over,400 ca holi bishops coming froein
pat tJute 12-Thon ieur do Seirin .ti bel-place between one of the editorsdf the Soleil ai levery part'ôf tbè'world'' Tho Pope delivéred an al.

uone of the'Pays; for .isimiliar article, lu.the former un l&ùtion ta t i ibed pisiates, li theécnie of
letin; says :ha-. M Cassaegnacand with iwilarreilt,' which ihé praised their great.séal in c-ming totRome-
't"The attempt-to assassinate the, Car willhave T. .ao11.-A Kinn from suchistances, and thls evincingthei attah1
hadTuo-ctber'consequence ghan.to draw aloier ahe AnTOI?hestrmunmGr.-TheLondon'aN.edsays: Méitsan diae ste sdob diencoe viue glHeI sue.
bo.dda'of.confidence and; friendship.existing between» Th . - bee ananicd5one :r midtthuedavoted ahown t the' by te o f
th-!8overeigniandminpires of France andra Russiai .slatoand .muet ertsa lyrbe recaend mong theo th Ohnrch atarge i sts àeibrstion of the noni
' é Te ra m' spe ingPars esb t t imP r f ec asia eost fortnste inthe vile areer:f iis celebr ted .clun f the m rtyra at Japan and te eighteentbcè
wrofar from baa fdlight o the Prefect of havebconurgeon. On the Ménday 'he vas nàmed s member tenary'sniversary cf 8t, Pster's'martyrdom, veuld'

Bo T e tis. nWht as ltoasre sudsa .ha d ad.aofthe InsItitut and n the day following be eceived show farth ta the enemies of the chair of Peter'the
etirmuet ba e bee tortura tahmrE d aprde t fram tlie baid of the Prisce Ihperial the insignia of immenise poweé which thé Cnrch irieldsou eaîrth

he am hdringIve b eetn tait u to ahdmbHe as to Grand OfEcer of thi Leion of BHonor On this a- . -Rame, J;ee a18 - A t tbe anniversry of th e P pe's
be seceen duihe tar ainmnis graced b the sion ha, merel' élied $p'ù thé Prince at St. Olan accesiontâ'tbe' Papal Ch:ir His Hlines in reply.
prononce rIg the Czar, with sad and,-anxion!rcontdb to.payhim hie anal vieil ini hie youîgpatiotit ing to ths cvugratulations of b Ca-dinala sabid that

msrayi g tb bis nertp ear c , bd ui in edbilir t said tobin, "W at alIttle, doctor ;Thave m e bing during his Pontificat e he had hai. to wrestle.- first,

resalaeng ba h in!o t,-by thorapii y angest ta give ou." Be thon presetedite crossand gaiet teieneiof ri and thi Sdty Seo.;

ar e i co ù uo s n éegn h e a e i a b r pt m vem en te ch a s rib andt it e su rg eo , syi e , I l e n t u it e' 1 , a n d ,.a co o dly , ag ain tr iLe en em es o ae soc iale rd er
baud, 'ibcontene'ia; ethie ara moven sra 5 father has rn i for ame dime., M. Nelaten rho bad'aiheir aim;nr th'oine hanrd, thëàvàîaóe.

haongs gre p etes pt atpors eith r in ie a n ont f im iately draveto theb Tuiléries 't.thank th eEmn m ent ?of .purelym terial progrese on tbe' ath r-lh'

ionr, sou p spaualaneiutIammingie doar, t ofperorB. Ber Majesty cnfirmed the welcome fact, ànd total ubversicn of the pninciples of ' aun tbIiŸ?' jas.
- rli»sta unOîaèle ,lathe a p migrea of a corege e. added, "I bsail,not.forget, doctor, the o'are wlich'my tics, audligion, sud te desoilte Ohurdh of her

liaso'tsithporvoa rreeI yo i.'lt vduld'iea Imposai- ancient poessions. Be had saogit to"reàall- the
saffinient t.falue bis oauntenance, ana 'ta qucoken Or ble ta confer a sigralfavor witb greater delicacy and mrieguided, spirits. by Encyclical Letteraslu' which

res ji pveni entais'Th emolumentcfii testation race. M. Rayer, formerly Deau of the Fnilty, j were pointed out the fundamentai principles of right,

and ie ba iv il e >ï f t re etl éi of le re c o nshrd i the o ly Ci o er m m ber of the medical comm un ity je boa ety, and religion.. He Il d been as the voies la

palebufwreheybaite.tbavmése shffere dringly France who bas been invested with tbis.high honor. the Dosent which ba directed tbe .Jewe t way they
reps>' im for sali e muet hl, ad.aredurrinte It was conferred apon him on his redrngfromin offlce.' sould follow. The Pape en, turning towards:the
hsta i of t bs oi de Boul e .s I ealdr in>' r Co» FCaPase.-The bishaop, siidwith emotion :-

the anir f th Boi de oulone. alided n my CalmI, LCoNizvc-roN o.7 A FatraPsN.-"YeraeBebrn ayouedUeyo
letter of Friday to the rumor of aspicions-lookiig trial ait Paris of Prince de Orauy-Chane for escro- p Venerabie Briban- I ma cuaen redouble jour
-persane tieig noticed haont FentainebleaU oa the. querie bas ended in a conviction. Last yean Fte eSupplin vt rd the lmm an rs hh
dafor th Emperor's viit:to'it. Itia now aDlrmed casbieofthe .Sone Comptoir dea Chemins d Fer, nc s e i
that there as a foundation for the ramor; ,that wo samed Berthoine, ar i man named tDfray i " e aolaf tnht l siPar w rsu
sn'vsre tien tou cisnetdy, and thai pistels-were gae abis faccoeplice, vers rcavicteetbading bnTho 'i n. et tinChrist vii valse cantiuuall>'bis

,found upon them-hether for any evil purpose.I b Rmeascf feries and baisé ontriéstb bed the bandeeo e oMven. Sostain bm as wsciplestain e
canuat Say. That they were arrested I amn assured enormous sin of 3,293,167 francs.b Suthome boing t e enfeablotharma cfMaes b byi fdisciples. Cise

At certain.. It was dons quietly, and in a few minutes. given eztenuating. circumstances by d jury,'as run cnie thattogother oe ia>fighd aririmpb.ad-
Information of the fc t was conveyed privately t isentenced te file yeans' imnrisarmeut. Dîprab b de In Pcclusion the Paype 'taid-.
,thm Emperor, 1-emoa S>- beoatirshePart>-set Ont Can îh& la Mabpta-saSentence vras '7jeans '.ad taon, bat. ft -1 Pra>- Ged tilihe ina>-remonu tbs spiritual sud
ex ron, otre us btetrival a the Palaceout Foni was subseequntly commutted te 7ears'simple impri temporal scourges wich now affliot us, that our sone

tauiebleu. Their nintenrionvasa te arirte fornetz sonment. It was part of Berthome's dèface thai m'y be avedi ram ithe moral pest and our bodies

sud-thte Grande ke,nviras passiustei forn'0 Le had lent at various times a much as 155 000 rom thie materisi Pest iths themiEguided iay be
af te spand, De, whis pass ioenatelyo imd frunes, part of the embeaedi mieony, te the Prince esred sud the Churcb triomphant."

f riil pirtg eeablibmenet. hI as thought more de Orony-Chinel, wbo deleded him with glowing DroVarsaE AT Poumri.-Another very intereeting
pdantnin te ta > snYthing about tbs thouincident promises that he w.ould make his fortune. The prince discovery lately. madeis la tat of four skeletons-

t da n t tgueye, but thie difficli vas tain detas charged in the indietment as a reneiver with a three female and one male-now lying in glsse

petei anfor ten ei bthe feait. wTht mpred, guilty knowledge. He absconded wihen the oier cases, wich are preserved in almot perfect fallness

iakew fwtba trig ccunre, udetk te manage prisoer was tried, ad vrte a lter tfrm Iai- tof foral and ontline but have been completely con.

thoewffkir, snw Bu hea cedarreadmirabltooku ti nlae vheimently protesting hie innocence, but ai tlhe vertedinto gypesum. uEvn teir ngers and toes are

ebite fdiplmnd. ho seabject air tehgain ie samne ime intimating that ire ud iraiitend te aur- almot as plumsp andround as on te day hen 1788

but rabo dtaemplay. i sete make t impossible render to take his trial.i gobowever, chang. abia s eas eag, ithe fearfull eood of fire andssmoke tek

t rthe visitons t sesi a s il the ante , aid the beur mind, for e came te France voluntarily and gave away their lives. The procese le explained estafl.

for thIe itdepartuo e ie Imperial train as fixand hud ?P. Ho las been several weeke in prison the trial low: ThPae bodies Wre prostrated in the stree.s

oul net ephartgef. Tu e erara' as agreedan having been put of twice ln conseqence of his in- by the clndO f suffocating vaprs which came firt
oe pnible inchnspecting theo Palace, t e park, sar disposition. On the th he appeared at the asize. and which oons stopped respiratin, and after thoa

tis gronilae nd iu be ladoue, sthe mment court of tbe Seine. He 1l a fine looking man, iSv- came the asbes, ligiht, of course, but piled up Enl

arrivei as anpaae. Regrets hadr expreesode mot ent-four yeara of age, with a flowing white beard, enormons masses, eo that the lower srata were com.-

ads, but e vt ta Is forastwas put ref fer ona and a large hed covered with anundant grae hi. presed inte solicity. At the sane ime, ten, that

fiture ccasien. it to taorl when tire Czar aid bis Afier a discussion botween the preident (M. Me'.zin. te procesa of decomposition ws going on-very

sousereac aie o i t sro tier tnt tbey w erst a ad b>ths ge r) aud the prisoner on the claim of the latier to be lowly, of course, so fr under the urface- the sases
oreadtewbo accompulted t they e wera tohe reh a des'enndart of the Kings ai Hungary and the right- about the body appear ate have become encrusted,

persosof iomanedethe ohu atebra ful heir te the estate hbeld by the Duke of Modena, perhaps with the assistance of the moieture that
sasso thieir net having seen al that Feutanebesu which resetedi Euthe judge and the prince at the drained dcown througb ftrm aboe. At lait all the

onan-ercesa af vigilance or eai on the part y aroe bar being utterly nable toagree upon the subjecr, soft parts had disappeared, and there was nothing

frbaom dae , but under the cirs aun te par oft the tril proceeded. The public prosecutor s bmit- lft but a hole in w ich te more:irpe isbable bunea

bitertie, ho , th e e cstesie. t laasairiat ws tid that the prince, wo wae a abrewd man cf remained. It wRas a long time before the vorkmen

poetter voebe ter r ater, sa i t e s sa d thoinlle a Paet business, muet have known that Bertbome. e em lear ed bo s te presaerve teae remamin, nd udrede

Wroths tre>' rerestsiat rttonie o beng ronuin a ploye, with onily 4000f. a year, could mot honestlyb ave been broken te pieces sud lest.

hehar heys, w ahear ibe>'are bein lucutodto, have cone by the large auns which le advanced Te proces now adopted Es very simple, but. very'
ehaé erm es abueta ils er.1I s ia>- adi sthato i him, and ci d varicus specifi facts t a row hati ihe efficient. As oo n as the workmen come ta a masa

iaenodulte bpenais preteritaobelimay add thsa oltoe prince was wel aware ihat the money came frim supposed tao beakelton, itis carefully probed a bale
Iioredousersionaptendpolieligeethezatrheawho the ti o the Sous comptoir des Chemine de Fer. cit tbrough, and meoled gypaum poured in uniil the
was Snienietono the police ta get the Czar and Three witnesses el- were exsmined-M . Auguste cavity is filled. The resnit te a perfect mode[of the

s. -Joies ayre waeson avoundertaentedefene Moigan, an expert lenlanddwriting. The prince persn as e was on the day ebenlie full-in the atreets
.J Fr a Tohae rakgenthe c r wam found guilry as a receiver of embezzled money, of Pompeli. Even te rings ou ie fiogers remain

of thre Pole, Beregowski. The distinguished srator but acquitted on tbe charges of forgery and abuse ef ia place, and are fiiled withi gypsum. The male
vil), however, lie unable te do s . He was attacked confidence. e was sontenced te ttree yeare' impri. firm bas about it a blt filled with coins, foming a
sorne sdays ajo with a bleeding at thie nose of se vie- sauons.menss hairlfas large as aon's head, wich wich he was

"lenta chiracter that serious fars were at one me. T ttemptin te ecape
ment entertained for his life. Jules Favre's consti TaPRiNoRas RoYaL IN THO FBsEI HosPETAL.- ap gt pe.

tution lM robut, but no constitution ean resiut is The Princess Royal of Prusela la like her royal PRUSSIA.

intense application ta work. He suifais from vant.mother, very deeplyi iterested in public chariies Bamu, June 13.-The semi-officia. North German
cfialeep and the dctors declare that absoluite repose Sie las accordicgly availei herself of her etay se Gazette of tIo dy saya:-
frib saine time es indispensable for hie complete ne- Paris ta vieit, in company with Lady Cowley and

de itrent au>' suite, thes Hospice) Laihorseire-eo 'be pressais et thte P resa ansd Rusian SBou-
Thr Pofthaug eitho hast buis, ri theopt ilateinsPari. ereigos ai Paris, their intimate friend ly relations

The Journal de Paris fontainesthe following :- oftebB ilan wrtvnileinPr. with the Empaer of the French, together with the
's'Two days before the departure of the Czar a Under the guidance of the authorities of the hospital' rntis Ehat ha tL e bteen vtb re-

aonference was ireld at he Ressiaa Embassy, at -and of SirJosephOlliffe, wbo accompained them, sie peuteve torg iaveterm place otwon thens-
wbich wre present Prince Gortechakff, M. de Mons- minuely inspected tis excellently arranged esma'- PectivtaimportMicter ara vents byo whichthetr

¯tier, M de Bismark, Lord Cowley, and Ji de Budberg. lishient En the course of ber riait, wbieh was made hltorical importance butween t>' G ricmtue car-
The deliberation lased two ours. when M. de Met- says the D'LUnion Medicale, with touching simplicit>ivtalty eagreerent heecalis Qoreeoutshle
lernich was invitai te take part in it. Prom informa- the Princesa went o thie bedaide at everal patiente' adeintively esfblise. Noe guarainees for tie

-tion which we think correct, the Friranco-Rssian Frenoi and Germain, and e'oke te ther l oiride full maintaataco n peate are thbey gainet, woich iito
proposition, ta recommend ta the Sublime Porte ai of kindness.-BriEl.fedical Journal. aigpe ,aiissctiee te us te te able tea une ta
international inquest bito Ile affaira of Craie was ITALY. Te KrI F Pauaer ANe T S GAsaLE.-Ia blet
adoptedl. Neverbelses, the _reprosentatives cf Erg- Pxansmr.-F.oassuic, June 6.- The struggles of garo Mr. Wolff relates the following anecdote qeite
land and Austria took occasion te observe 'iar thir Italy ta o etrieve lier finanial positian te ger nid cf cbaracteristie et hua Preesian Mety - The King
Govenmeeta woudi not nonsider themselves bund the forced paper cureOncy whIch la s very blister Lad frbidien the Prussian officera in garrison at
by the resolutions of Ibe mixed Comniission crerged, paotn er body, and ta attain au Dquilbrium of the Rastadt Le gambleat the Beden tables but more iar.
-rith prosecutiug tbe irquiry." Budget, painLully' remind ore O the efforts of a une o tthem was otten found iu private drss among

A distguishedi Paie bas written the following drowning man, borne along by a. fatal current, and the group of playera. One night a Prusesan officer
letter te th" papers:- who feels one branch after another, as :e clutches riaked a severeigu on the rouge. He won, left the
S 'In a state of suffering,nDow living retiredin u yi the m on uis passge, give way in his agonized and two pieces then four, then eigti, and was abDut toe
I have heard with the greateat grirf a1bat a Pole has deepairiug grasp, wile the spectators on the bank braw bis sirteen soiereigne wheb hi perceiwed King
shot atthe Emperor of Russia. It ïe s great mies- poweris te id, painfully speculate on bis chances William in front of him. Wbat torture for a sb-
fortune for the Poles. The Emperor of Russie.1sacf resce or perdition.-Times Cor. lieutenant toset sixteen golden pieces bfore him,
the, guest of France, where w found s se-cond The Ifiale sites the question as follows- and dare not touch them. The rouge contiened tu
conntrypin .the generous bospitality of Ibis eobl I " Tw facte are beyond a doubt- theres la dsfiit vin, and the beap uf gola baving exceeded the
manon. Our duty was te aremin neutral without et 600 millions; the present Miaisters are not resPou maximum the croupier cried out, ' How mueb on the
occupying ourselves with orr unfortunate country ble for it, because it exieted before they took office besp V 'The officer, pale and trembling, bad not ibe
an our unortunate countryrre i but w shoulD not Recrimination, theiefore, le ont of place, and woul- courage ta reply ; with one eye ta lookedret the
seek te rev-mie ourselves on the guet of the lead to nte hing ; what le wanted Es te fd Ib money. King, and the other at thi gold. How much on the
Emperr of the Fronuch ans o France. I am Mure Moreover, it must be found out of te country, and besp ?' again abouted tie croupier. At bis mom.-
that everynue of my counirymon will protest against quic'kly. Our of the country, bec use public opinion ent the King of Prussia came rouid the table, and
an act which words caunet properly desaribe, and .exacts the wihdrirawal of the forced ourrency, and tappir g the lieutenant on the aholder, raid te him

Rwhich isewitout excue. coneniquently gold mut be got, and tbla cannot be winh that Bonhouaute characteriicof bie Mjesty,
ceive, &0.,0 K got in Italy, trie ntural consequence of tbe forced ' Come, teks up your money and m-ke yourself

OUTBONowKouraurrene? taving be'-n te send ito:nt f thè ciountry. scarce before your superierai eet you' Ilt ae hardi>'
LeaMssytarepreiutei[t muaitbe fourni queickly', beeaure, le s monîlh, vhen necessary' ta say- thrat mhira e did nos et vaut toebeo

Toe Polishi refugese ai LeMn aepeetd tahe alf-jeaily dividendi shall haro tien paisi, the told twine, berne time after the King revimeed the
temelves ta thfente e batioeo thoet exrs resources prepared b>' Scialoja vili have ceaeed te garrisen et Rastadi t, andi perceiuing lire lienienani,
errai dep regret dn Lhirprbro efhllep t et.' . made signa ne him te appreot, .Sir, saisi Ring

marie an ibe Czrn su tiasexemple vîi tter r aintaoriaary' nember ofefrsign priets chiefi>y William, I caused yuu toaiea anme mono>' theom .
huper ir foee byhe Pil rst t E n acte Frenchr hava peassd throughi Piervenue 'bis week, han day lu interrupting ycour game. Theu rouge won

paart ofbth etpire. Manvtlrho E mpaerr cf The Archbishoeps et Ronen sand Tours, tho Biehopi et three rimes after jeu lefr Yuu su-q draw bthe dif'-
ba appdri, n ad rterecoptienu ho ist viAngeas t>erigneux, and Carcassonne flgunt in the ferenct tram suy privais exchiquer, but bewrt thtt

whnreceguizaed b>' tire people shows hem atrong is lie: publishedi b>' ene af to-nighVe pipera Thiey> ana you do not commence agairn' '
thind ainoftepbicash meao w ichal cn thair va>' te Rama for the centsenary' cf St RUSSEA. .

thtInigstone!tir pblc I. crie .c .vic Poter, Meest cf thesa great nihurchr diguitarles haveo
hilva atarly' beiug rie victi Beregawski la .retinues ef prieste. It1 issaid that mers thanu 500 Tirs Colo gne Gazette iras the folloring:r-' Theo
cill.i te Onergosnigo f uaLc Maae as ve eccleelaeîics Lave passad through Florenca durirg Goernar-General eft nbe provinces of PedaîJa hes
tui. lee frt lesterg cfed by hieuwone and tire last mise daya. Tht Cardinal Archbishaop a? just publiedc a ukase, lin ih erery- Cathelie
ai sufon fri fer hasnori b>'ade discmlo sud Flore~nee left lsu night for Rame. prist wiebing .to preuach a sermon is bound ta deliver

jedi heba a> ta malke, aund be perast lu ow, tire eni1y>'a of h peoplae t large lu iIal befaosrant'the censorsbipo aihle polices. mann-
aloml> dasu any h 'tshr cemlcs against the Ciburch, toa grost exrent, partakea et tire script copy' et bis diseconre. Au>' pnleut ating
olleuy doeyi las es ehase spdaciatmplet. Then nature ef ineanity'. Tiere are pelitinians, especil>lyui cont-ravention ta ibis entier is ta be liahle toeseveres

-cell pensos vodge ans nder of thos spcal comet par among the Deputies cf the Loft, whoe look upon tha penalties.- Thia ukase seems ta iras nra other air
-gresnwh ar vr bave bargsebof coet Soeg conflsoation ef Obsîral proper>y as arital measure jaei than bhat of in'trdiction, an e: les rendening
aetrimeportm who -lav sais tntemnefdiaeathve in liseif, purely sud exclusivel>' an political gnounîda. most difficult, ail publie heariag cf sermons in Ca
tiipartsetpo tihapo. vit a oe omeiel ober lu rtheir opinion; i does not in the loet matter, thalic ChoraLes fer Ltrheatcripis presetesi te the
tatE Aartte h apelc wa one Maneied Nsy -whether the State berns te groar or ta litle profit censorship are r-o lie kepi back sevaral monthse, sudJfare Anornete t wa als th ti reha ANey rite conuversion ni tise gouda cf tue Obuer. Ta during the whole cf that time Catholice viil beo
anud, long airer, et Verger, tbeaesassincof teAcb disio~sasesse iseorgy lasin i-self, they ibinki, au excal- deprivedi ai roligous preschieg. TIsa sacrd hy mne,

-shop et Paris, andi et OrainE. . lent. politisal measure. Te iinporish the prisis ant a veu ts most eneient, sre aleo te bo subjecr to a
Tnu -LIsaULrs To rue. Can -Duat. Barncuw A make themr dependant ort the State for iheir saleries prellimina>' examiation et te palime?

GornanrTi Eina Âne A MEnsEa or : Ts PAms lris cuol>' va>' te averaciß thein oppositien ; thes A young Rusaien recently baed the mis*'orturne,
Sas-The ariscorrspealeuncf im Tfmes sy' y way v se r-o redue train numbers ands ta crpple virils proeainag ths streets ai St. Petersburg, te

same .ii true of the Suub, and the- are tqu lly un-
favorable reporti uoncerning cotton and sugar.-
Happily a very little aid newa je more noticeable
than a greast deal of. good new. Such matters are
likely to get quite as bad a repert aa they deserve. -

A letier trom Georgia, publibsed in the Washing
ton Intelitgencer, states that the crops of wbeat and
corn have been good, bmut that the namonun et land
plantedi hlucese crops was nat large.' The writerv
esilmates the cotton crop of the South this year at
half a million bales in excesa of that of last year.

way to the îjstice court, and compelled ibe uuvilling,
crimimaltocconpaY ber -Oncé,thereo .shedM
manded ao hendred roubléW foi' -ieiDnurydaOne' toV
héÏ does. I.wa-obcr1ed;however, that trie drals
was not'very nés, an4that Mfuy.roeulee.would cover'
theriginul.tostand1 thrs amontthe yoüngblianJ
,wasosentenued.,topay.,The gooeanmia watkîugoif
in triumph Wîlien, doubitlesa remembrance of Por-
tia andahy Si kfltîtedécreas te young man's mied
and lie rid : Wïfi a momént tong lady ; yu Lave
smy fifty roublesli payinent for joîr dress biutire
article itself.Othave not yet deliered. Will you
haro ,the goodnese t haudvrone ,partor-tbeother
atm>'y propery.' Bltshéet ofahanenov overapread
th' countenance eof ie feia Bhylck;and iie turMned
agali to- the justice:for- adula,- There was-no heplP
for ber there ; the young man'sclimwas gooa uand
the money or the drmes. belonged t uim, Wit a
courage wcrthy of a better caiuse *Qiaman sent
for a Lackney coach, went intdd¾ îji"ung rinom
removed he- dress, and agî:in asttemed 't leave
ami&the shouta of the speotatoraL :Bit her opponent
was remrselese. Ha no windicted.her on sa charge
of foul.aud abusive language.ou the street',Itbe faaci a
were proved .by witesses, and the unhappy and
mortified-creature was sontènced toay Pa aine of one
iundred roubles.: She gae: backC he. fifty lately
received in triumphi and alithe money and valuables
which she bd wit ber,. witbholding, one.Qt pay ler
coach fare home.

UNITED STATES. '

-- The New York -Times sar:-Thel;Jeaders. -of, te
Provincial Union.Paray eem sta¿ be gradually pre-
parng the publia min. te regard Oederaion sua-
ply as the stepping-stone ta independence. Some of
ie Ministerial utterances aBre indiâtinct and timid.
But Mr. Galt who i ta lie the financial ead of the
Uofederate Government,and qhe was an enthuaa-
tie admirer.cf;American iatitutior a s long.sgo, as
1849, is courageons enougb te tell his countrymen
that the Union once fairly establiaed, the colonial
condition of the Provinces muet naturallyterminate.
n his recent political manifeste, Mr. Galt bringstbe

whole force and point of Lis argument ta bear upon
a demoustration of the entirely new relations which
the United Provinces will henceforth sustain toward

; the parent Stats and towarde foreign Powers. •-He

starts with the propositionC hat the Provinces s.d to
' choose between Ucion and Aunexation1' He seeks
te ahuw that union eyen now le virtual independence ;
some of the very higheat functions of an independeet
State-uchis the rigt ten form commercial treaties
-having alreadr been formally conceded tothe
Provincial Goverenneit-Mr. Glt als points cou
ihat resp.onsibiltties scn as a: GClonial dependency
bas never been called on te assume, ow el.ng te
the Confederate Provinces, and that it ie their
business at once to carefully.weighitese.-- That Mr.
Galt'r estimati etfthe actui situatiun le sct of Seut.
ful interpretation, may he seen in tbe fact that the
party known as Reoes, wse oppositio:ie to the Con-
federation was long, bitter, and steadyk has formally
given in its adhesion to the priciples of union. Fa
longas the acheme seemedtei hea spatent device for
xtending and.strengtheniung the colonial connection,

so long were the Reds lis bitter opponents. The
belief, however which is ast growing into a cor-
taaity, thiat the Union is a direct step towarda la-
depnudence, and that it was se regarded from the
firat il official and politicalcirclem nEngland, may
fairly justif the Lower Canada l0ppoeition lu chang-
ing beir tacties, even if it had been a party necessit>
for then teoaccept the change before tbey conid have
any tope of succeedig te office. :The questiur.,
however, wili now arise, wbether the adbesion of the
Reda ta confedera:e principles, mii net ho counter-
balancen. by the distrust wbich i will naturally
createin the tranks of tbe Hierarchical party of
French Canada. That partyi neludes the atrongest
supporters of the existitg colonial connection te lie
found in Britia America to-day. Under -it thie
Bialtops of tire Roman Catheira Oburch have tad
-virtual precedence hertofore. Tey forasee, no doubt
thai tiis stars of thinge i an indepondent State,
w.iere they would bi hlargely in the minority, might
probaly not endure. And in any case, the Frencb or
Galle Canadian ecclesiaatics of bath the lower and
tîled orders greatly prefer a monarchioal te a re-
publican system »f governmont. The former systein
wold te impossible lu the evant of separation
even if a majority of the Provincial people desired
it, which la altogother imprdbable. The party poli-
tical conflicts on whieh the United Provinces are
now about te enter, promise to he of a different. and,
doublese, a broader character iban any bey Lave
bean accuatomed te, and they are aIl but ertain te
be sharp and bitter from the bour twhn the Confe-
derate Government is announced. The coalition of
parties may work ft; a time, but the elements of poli-
tical strife will be found as trong in the onw s in
the old Government arrangements.

Tue osra -A careful analysis of information
recoived by the Agricultural Department from aill the
States, shows that the total ares.in wheat a ton to
fifteen per cent greater uhan )avt yean. lu is toee
early te estima e final remult of 1te harvest, but wiih
averageuccess in ripening the crop ougit not, i Je
calculated, to be less Chan 200 000,000 buels An
average of winter barley bas been sow uin a majority
of the States Th" condition f clover is gond
throughout the country. The area of oats is la rger
than uusul in the West. Oia l the only State
which cannota show au increase.

The Cincinuati Gazette remarking that the weas-
ther continues very favorably fer maturing the
wheat crop, wbie may now be coinsidered out of the
woods, expresses theo pinion lhat the yieldi will turn
on larga per acre, but no se Les, lthe faeaggre
gie, as inu>'suppose.JrIL binka hp a fcurall
settier Chat the number of acres sown last fali was
smaller tho n usualowing to the wet weather ii
September and Uctober. the bigh price of seed and
the general di-couragement ender wich farmeis
labured n' cnoti5qe ce ut proviens falilcres Thisa
applies ai course, ta wintor wheat ail>'. hanvw
t-herefcre, oi thLe tant tirai miro supply' o! whati in tirs
ceunir>' Las al.noai licou exhrausted, sud thiat it viii
requins a very' large proportion et thtecrop et 1867
te filt tirs racouu in steak uesually carrieS, tirs
Gazette believme tisai peeple if tisey deosire nlot te bue
dia ppinuted, shouldi not caleculste upena 'large cnop
prices " Ior bre-adetuffs. It musitab remnembered .
hovaver, thai tirs Gzette apeake train impressions i
denived from its cru Brais, where thse wheat proepect
seoems to ha Ies favorable than elsewrhere andi rIhai
rire vcighr cf testimony>, teking ail parte et tirs ceun-
try' tugetbr, Je quise against Ire prodictions, But st?
is as urneaeto coure ce hase extravaganî anticipa-
siens cf tIse breadi crep indulgedi as ta bars it depro-
cliteS b' ' bull "spoculative reparta.
The Bostea Daily .dertiser et the 29thi say- -

Wo regreî te chroncle au afavarabla teu in r-ho
prospects afthe Oropesein som parts cf rie ceunr'.
Se tan as vhac le oncernedi, that crop ln the Senthi
lesîaready> irarvested, sud in tire Wes:St- la genesaly-
bey-ouI uhe fear of ordinary' mishacps. TVhs ruassandi
the fi> have appeared lu soe places. but as s gen-
anal thiug it lu sae te cansider the. vheat erop manch
greater liai le the avesage ai years Tire corn
crap, mubet in man' cf ihe Western Stas ie eftI

re importance tisan vbeat,' is laie ; sud preseut
landicationr are that sî nuil net recaver frein tise
tiram backl cf prrararedi colsi rd ret meaimer. Tire

OHOLUBA musT I1 TREATED AS A POISON,
and your acety demands it ahoild be got rid of
withou delay. Culde rheumatismaithma pieprilys,
diarrbia, coltes, in Fat, ail. sickneess ish e cnFe-
quence of active: impnrilies in the. blond. These
being removed- the bealth le restored at once.

Observe my name in the -Government stamp 1n

white lettere. Sold by Druggiste.

July, 1867.
B. Baansauln.

lin

-A':.PÂqIoÀ rPRJ'OAIST?.&.Try. oldÇcn'dge'r
conncted ithe ralroad interesutLfl*n o
lis's alwaye and épliiitreahd ' è'W iever
kndwn-ta'argue a hchby*ith :anybody, -bast itely
een:ail month and sar .io a:. very communlitie
Spiritualst of the ultra school ge:Helitened1 to and
allowed ail sorti of thinges from othéoïer Wqrld

wtb se.mnob j idity of asent 'h. the Spirituáliat
at last believediie t be one of tie faithful." A few
days sinde tbie-Spiritualist 'said to hiipupii: The
spirit of jB-- appeared te me laset nightËand
ordered sme ta borro'five dollars: ofyon for a
certain purpose whicb wise named. ' aYes lknow it
did, replieid e, ''and isn't it atrange? the sane spirit
called on me balf an hour alterwards, and told cmepot ta let yon havè the n eyèt, as it hadinadie'a mis.
take in .giving' yon the ider P' -The -.pretended
Spiritualist;haent bean rsethe old cdger ga c.
i A gentleman, accompsniedby a fine dog, Valked
np, to, a lirai claie, hotel,, and. recorded hie naine,
The.clerk nodded at .ibe. dog and said : '. What'sjour rdind'a name y We ike ta register dietin.
guished isitora ' I den t oW, said the guest,
suppose we o» hlm Ands Jonason ?l N-40 à id

the. clrk,.1 that would be diaiespectful o the:Pre.i-
dent., Suppoeeti wwrite him down 'Ben Butlefy
d ire' e iatothe guesthuriedly, ' that Would. e
dîrespectïng t the dagI'
Take thoe atones out.ef my. way,' rearrd Dr.

Abernethy te an Irish pavior in front of hie door.
And where shal I take thtmi sir ?
Take them ta b-1 i said the enraged doctor.
And shore, wouldn t lthe olther place bie more out of

your hônor'e ,way?

CIRCULAR.
MOTEcA> Msry 1867-

THE,8bscribor, in witbdrawing from the late fir
of MlBera. A . &. D. Shannon, Grocers, of this nily,
for. the pârpose of commenciug the Provis:on and
Produce business would respectfully lnform his iate
patrons and the public that he hbas opened the Store,

o. 443 Commissionera Stiree opposite St. Ann's
Market, where hewil" keep on band and for sale a
genrai;stock of provimions suitabie ta this markhtî
comprining li par' of FL-:U.B, OAÂTMaL, CIUMEAL,

, BUrT», Ozza, PUas, 'Haar, LARD, aaneIos, Dais»
Fs, Daim APPLKs, tap BRED, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &e, &u.

Re truste that from hia long experience in buying
the above goods when in the grocery trade, as well
as froin his extensive connections in the country, be
will thus be enabled te offer inducemente to the
publia unsurpaesid by auy honse of the kind in
Canada.

Condignments respectfully solicited Promp s re-
turns will be made. cash advances made (qua! to
two-thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted ta Mesars. Gillespie, MoiLttt J. Co. and
Mesars. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
COMIssION M1acHANT,

And Wholesasl Dealer in Produce and Provisionp,
443 C 'mmissionera 8treet.

opposiLe St. Ann's Market.
June 14rh, 1867. 12m

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURSX

MR5. Wrua.Lcv's Sootrars Ersur la ise preBcrip-
tion of one of the best Female Physinians and
Nurses la the Ujnited States, and bas been used for-
thiry jears with never-failing safety and success by
millions of mothers and children, frein the feeble
infant of one week old te the aault. It correcte
acidity of the stînach, relieves wind colic, regulates
the bowels, and givea rest, healt, and comfort te
moher ant child. We believe lb thebo hastbudsures:
remedy in.the World, in al. cases of DYSENTERY
and DIARRHEA IN 011ILDREN, whether it arises
frem teething, or from anay other cause. Full direc.
tions for using will accompany each bottle. None
genuine unless the fac-eimila af OURTIS & PER.
KINS ia on the outside wrapper. Sold by ail Medi.
cine Dealers. 25 cents a botule. ofie, 215 Fulan
Street, eYork and 205 &igh Holborn, Londor.

Be sure and call fer
" MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH!NG SYRUP."

All othera are base and dangerous imitations.
Sold by ail Druggis[,. 25 cents a bottle.
June, 1867. 2M

READ THIS I
St. Cunstant, Diet, i Laprairie,

May 25, 1863.
Messrs. Devins & Boltoe, Druggiste x îaîthe Court

i-use, Monreal :
Dear Sira.- Wben I begaa csing BRISTOL'SSAR-

SAPAERILLA, 1 hari been fur nine muetbesuffering
vith r heumaism, and hasd completely lost the use of
myi ege, being inable te walk during four montu
out of the aine The firet bottie of Bristos Sarsa-
parilla gave me great jolief and before I b. dfinisebd
seven bottles I was eniirely fiee frem pain, and able
to walk as wel as I ever could. You will confer a
favor on many by making ibese lacis public wh.ch I
shall be glad te confirm.

Very respecifully yours,
. Tantas QUELLIAN.

Agents for MUntreal-Devina. àBo[ton, Lawp,
lough & Campbell, Davideun a 00 , K. Campbeli
& Co., J ardner, J. A. Hare, FI R Gray, Picauit,
& Soa, J Goulden, R. S. Lathm and ail Dealers in
Medicine. 460

Musaar & LANMANS FLDRII WamATEs.-t ie a
palesnur. thing te fFord a new and refinoed enj-.
ment ta tho geutler sex. Laviman S Kemp have
nettaily> acompihbed that ebjent ln iutrodoning
Mnrray & La anman's Florida Water, (for rwenty yeans
a favorite toiler article 'brengbout tipanish S merics,
ta tha notice uf the ladies eft ibis country. Nor are
the ladies alone indebused ta that enterprising firm;
for if the article imparte te tho ambraîdered moucha r
au exbilirating sud nefrehing fragrance, and ta ihe
omelexien a setter blocom, Et ls equally elflcacions

la taking tihe sring eut cf the aoration ef abaving
andi saeving the breath ftram the fumes cf robacco,
Fer aIl these purposes, hewever, it le necessary' to
have Morray' k Lama's Flerida Watern and noe
athePr.

I¡Q- Beware cf Ocunuerfeilea; AIW72 aBe for the
legitimase MuRaa & LANMiaNr' FLoarDA WsT1|a,
prepâredi any b>' Lanman t Keip New York. Aill
others are worthleee.

Agentes fer Montreal-Derine & Bolton, Lamip-
longhk& Campbell, Davidson & Co,K Campbellh
Cc, J Gardner, J. A. Harts,Picanis & Son, if R.
Qrav, J Goulden,R.BS.Latham,snd sllDealers sas
Medrcine.

.PuaAwaur AN» WnD.eamaÂA b'Coan se TEE .B15r
Evyams or nu Gounsuass ap Bamnraavri's PIL.a.
--They' atboud be le everj'family', radsi for use onu
thie. firet sy mptomis cf disante cccuing. This mne-
.thod wmi cften en v. life, Rememiber, îLe*
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SORS TRROAT,OUGE, COLD,

sud similar troubles. if snffered to progress, reault i 

serions PnirMonary, Broecitial, and Asttmatic affec

tions sometimes incurable.
BROwN'S BaNqoUHIAnr fTBooBs

are compoundid o aas -te reachi directly the seal of
the diOeese sud give almoet instant relief.

The TlcùRà'areoffored vitht he fulsèt confidehcs
in thein ficacY1the, ohavebeen tboroughly tested,
an! rnaiiantitçgocd repucalion the>' bave justl>'
acqied. For' Piblie Speakers, Singera, Idilitary
Officers and those who over-tax the voice, they are
useful ain relieving au Irritated Throat and will

render articulation easy. Ta the soldier exposed to

ândden changes In the weather they will give prompt
reFie ÊlCoughand Colds, and' nan be carried in

the pocket te te taken as occasion requires. Sold at

25 cents a box.
June, 1867. . m

13131E11PtWOL5 anUgAu-COATM Pn.s. -No famil> cis
tharti ihai eer desenvedi o reeed the praise
vbittibas beensawarded ta BRISTOL'S SUGAR-
OOÂTED PILLB, both by physicianesand patients.

The testimonialS to their efficacy and entire freedom
from ail objecilonable properties are fr m ie very
highst and mcst cautous medical autborities.-
Their great merit according to tbese witnesses,.ia
that they not ouly cleanas the stomach and bowels,
but obviste the necessity for continual purgation.-
In other words they give a tone and pe manent vigor
te those organe, which enable th em to fu fl their
functions naturally, witbout being urged ta their
work by a frexuent resort to the original - urative.
This is a matter of vast importaace. Moreover, they
do Dot reduce the generai strength, as ail :ineral
purgatives de non invoIva pain nor nousea ln their
operation. Hnce the>b are invaluable for women,

pebldren.snd agd persons. 434
-The> are put op in glass viais, and wil keep in

an' climate. bl ass ariaigfrom, r aLgrvatsd
by impure bloui, BRISTOL'S SARSÂPARILLÂ
cbdhenhousÇM! n conUeciioe vicb the Pilla.

J.dHeur> & Co.Montreal, Generai agente for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplougi&bCampbell Davidean & 0e K Camp-
bell à Co, J. Gardner,J. A. Hante, Picaulit kSou,
J. Goulden, R. S. Lathatn and ail Dealere in Medi-

5 iue.

PROOFS OF TRE SUPERIOR QUALITY
OP TEE

AXERICAN WATCIH
Hana A.r

WALTHAN1, MASS.

Reforring to their advertisement in a previous issue
cf this paper, the American Weteb Co., of Waltbam,
Mass., respectfully submit that their Watehes are
cheeper. more accurate, ltes comptex, more durable,
better adapted for gen-rai use, and more easily kept
in order and repaired thanany other watches is the
market.

T bey are simpler in structure, and tberefore strong.
*r, and leas likely to be injured than the majority of
-foreign watobes. They are compoed of fri 125 moe
300 pieces, while in an id English watch there are
morà than 700 parts

How they rua under thie hardest trial wa'ches eau
-tare, ia staown by the folilowig letters :

PENN. RÈAILROAD COMPANY.

O IRo C TER GENERAL SttPEaINTENDUNT,
ArnorNA, PA., 15 Dec., 866

Gentlemen: The watches mahufactured by yon
bave been in use on this railroad for severat year
by cur enginemen, to whorn we furnieh watces sa
part of our equidment. There are now some thrrec
bundred of them carried on our lie, and we consi-
der them good and re itb'e timeskeepers. Indeed, 1
have great satisfactioa i saying your watces give
ns lees trouble, end have worn and do wear moch
longer witout repairs tan auny walches ve Lave
ever bad ianue on the road. As you are aware, we
formerly trusted to thuae cf Ecgliab manufacture, of
acknoladged good reputation; but as a clus ithey
never kept time as cerrectly, nor have they dons as
goed service, as youra.

la shtes atements I tarasueta oed by My prede:
1cesser, M-. Lewis, whose experience extended over a
series of years.

Respectfully,
EDWARD H. WTLLIA&IS,

. Generai Supersn'endent.
.Amernran Watch Co. Waliham.

NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD.

LoCOoTiva DIPATMENT, WasT DIvisoN,
RoCazîTas, Dec. 24, 1866. -

Genflemen : i bave o hesitation in saying that I
belleve the great majority of LocomotiveS Engineera
have found by experience that Waltham Watches are
the met satidfactory of any for their uses. They
run wih lthe greateat accuracy and eteadiness, not-
withstanding the rougb riding of au engine, sud as
I bave never knownu ne to war out, they muet ne
durable. I hope to see the time when Railway Com-
panies willi generaliy adopt your watches, and fur.
nish themn te ait engiceera and conduoters [n my
-eplicio i venud great>' tond ta promets regularity
and! safety'.

Tours respectfully,
CHAULES WILSON, G Chief Engieerr, .

Bro.herhood uf Locomotive Enginesers'
Jarican Wacc Coa, Walthin, Mass.

Wo make nov Eve differont grades cf vatchea,
mame! respectirely' as tclloav .'

Appleton, Tracy & Ca., WTaiîbam, Mass.
Walîbam lVatch Coumpany Waltham, Mass.
P. .8. Bertiett, Walthamn, Mess,
W m. Ellery, Basiaon, Mass.
Home Watch Company>, Bostou, Mass.

AIL of these, with the exceptien cf lte Home
Wa.cb Couipany', are warraucted b>' the American
Watcb Uompany ta bis cf lte test mat. riii, au ltbe
mnoat approved princi pie, sud to possesa every' requi
este for a reliable timo keeper Ever>' dealer selhug
uhese Wscches is providsd with tse Company'e pnint.
e! card o! ucmrautee, which shobia accimpany' eaeh
Watoh sold, se chai b yerà mayfeel sure chut the>'
are 'purobtssi.g. tdbe gennoe article 'There are nu-
mnrous coterfeits sud imitations cf onr Wait bs
eold througtasui cbe coun'ry, sud vo would caution
punebasera to bis on choir guard agafnst impusidoea

An> grades o! Walbhem Wdîtee mu>' be purchtas-
.edu Wfàt' a DeIers throagbout the coun>.

Tostaselal cate hiaas!on application frein
.mAny persons l Canada W have worn te wateches
-et tbè.greaiest satisfaction.

ROBBINS k APPLETON,
182 Broad way, Neow York,

ROBBIN4, APPLETUN k Co.,
158 Wasbiugton St., Boston,

General Agents.
ROBERT WILKES,

Toronto and Moentreal,
. Agents for Canada.

THE TitUE WlTNESS AND CAT-ÏOLIC CHRONICLE -JULY. 1 1867.

0F
GENERAL LITERATURE AN0) SCIENCE.

JULY, 1867.

- CONTENTS.
1 Cathalie Cogresa
2. Regret.
3. Impresaions of Spain.
4. Bit Ralph de Blano-Minater.
5 Guette's Pa>pa' Schiamatic.
6. The Crucifix of Baden.
7. Forebodinge.
8. The Minor Brethren.
9. The S oula of Animale.

1. Th. Gladiators'Song
11. Lakes of Lorraine. -
12. Columbus.
13 The T wo Lovers of Flavnt. Domitilla-
14. The Struggle for Existence among Plante.
15. The Leaf of Last Year.
16 The Cathoeilo Oturch and Modern Art.
17. Adelaide Anè Procter.
18. T beIdissolubility of larriage.
19. Miscellan>.
20. New Pubications,-Frode'a Eitory of Eng-

land ; Scudents of Bieubeim Forest; Shele
de Vere's Studies i Euglisb; Antoine de
Boneval; Philological Studios in the Lan-
gagea cf bte North Amerîe n Indiaus; Lt-
tearr> Obaractîr oftse Bible ; Cathelie
Anecdotes ; Lives of the Roman Pontiffs
Christianity and its Conflicts, &c., &c.

Price-$4 a year. SingleCopies 38 cents.
D. &J. SADLIER & Cby

Montrear.

MONTH OF JUNE.
DEVOTIONS of the SACRED HEART of JESUS
arranged fsr each Day of the Month of June.

Prie 38 cents.
D. & J. SADLTER k Co.

Montreat, C.g.

PRENIULMS! PREMIUMS!!
SENU for D. & J. S&DLIER & C0.'8 NEW PRE.
Mlti KLIST for 1867. t contains the names of ai
Boeks suitable fer Prias, viîh price and! discountt
allowed te fCleges, Convents, Institutions, Libra-
ries, ho.

Sent t'ree by mail
D. k J. SADLIE R & 00.1

Pablishers,
Montreail.

WANTED,
BY a yonog Lady, provided with a Dioloma fron the
Normal Sechol. capable cf teaching both languages
a Situation as TEACHER.

Addres, (if by letter post paid) ta Sec-Treasarer
of Scheols, Craige Road, St. Sylvester.

St. SBlvester, April 5,1867.

G.- &J. ORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

HATS, CAPS, A.ND FU RS,
CATREDRAL BLOCK,

NO. 376 NOTItE-DAME 'TREET,
MONTREAL.

ous rnud for Rau Purs.

TEE "CAPITAL" BOOT AND SqOs STORE,
York atreet, Lawer Towio,

OTTA WA.
A Large Supply ofLidies' (Gent's, Boy'a, Cbildren's

READY-IIADE WIORK
Kpt con4tandly on Aund at the Lownt Figure

Special atteriaon given to the MfNrrURNG
DEPARTHENT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

Sowhiig Yiachines.
BEfORE PURCHASING EWING MAC1INES,
eIl at J D. L&AWLOR'S, and inpsoet the largest
Stork sud greatest variety of genuine first.class tew-
ing Meebines.in the city

N.B. -- Tbese Machines are imported direct from
the inventor'a, in New York ond Boston, and will be
sold ut rorreespoding prices with the man' coarse
imitations no rifred te the public. Saesaroom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEW'NG MACEiNES.-J. D Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SEWING MAC tilNES, aff-rs for Sale
the Eltna ,ock Stitch, Noiselesa Sewing Machines, for
Tailora, Shoemakers, and Family use. They are cou-
structed on the same principle as the Singer Machine.
but run almost.entirely without noise. Wax Thresd
MachineB, A. B. and 0 ; te genuine Howe,Macbines;
Sigere' Machines-; the eulebrated Florense Reversi-
ble Feed Uemily Mactines; Wilcox & Gihb's Naise
les Family Machines; the Franklin Double.Tnread
Family . Machine, price $25; the Common sense
Fanily Mechine, price $12 A I machines sold, are
warranted for oe year Butine satisfaction guarau-
teed. Ail Sewing-macbine Trimmings conatantly' cn
haud. Quilig, 8titcbing, sud Family Sawing iteatly'
dons. Ladies Tangbt .te Opaaî. ,Ail kinde of
dewing Machines Repaired sud Jtoproxed,. b>' J. D.
LÂAWLOR1 365 Notre Dame Street.

B001ansud SBGE MA OHINiERY -J. D LÂWLOR,
Sfols Agentit. Montreal, for bte Bale cf Buterfield k
Haven's Pew Ens Pegging Machines, foot sud paver ;j
Wax-Thresd Sewing Macentues ; Sscd paper Macbinea;
Stripping,: Rolling, sud Splitting Machines.; Uppern
Leather 8pli'cors ; Coutar Sklioig, SoleCoutting sud
Sidevalt Machines ; the gencun Have Sewieg Ms.
chine, and Rcper's Calorie Engins, for Suie ut J. D.
L 1 LyR8,.365 Notes Dame~ Street btweeon, 85,
Frangola Xaver- sud St. John Streeta. 12m.

- - GR.OCE RS,.

Wine and Spirii 'Merchliants
WHULESALE 'AND' RETAIL,

102 AND -10t M'GILL STREET,
.- . MONTRÉAL,

HAVE constantly on hand a good asortment cf
Teas, Coffeas, Sugars, Spicea, Muatards,- Pvcviaine
Hamne, Sait, kec. Tart, Sherry, Madirs%, an! ather
Wines, Brardy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, -Ja.
maies Spirite, Syp, k., &tc.

E o Ceuntry Merchants and Farmers would de
well to give them a callsasthey will Trade with tho
on Liberal Terme.

May 19. 1867. 12m.

THE CATFHOLIC WORLD
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

<rs. Quiiao, 20tb Augoat, 1865.

J. Baisas,
BIs,

After the use o etwo bottles of your Prof. ' Vel
pani's Hair Restorative,' I bave now a good com.
mencement of s grow ct of hair.

. Yours truly,
T*Bf.Uons McOAanY,

Fold b a:Il Drggiais a'! Deasas.
Bas,asar & Co., Agents.

513 k 515 b ". Pal t UC, Montreal,C.R. B
"Iln t

WANTED,
BT te Sool Commissioners of St.Sylvester South
a FEMALE TEACHEII, baving au Elemen ary
Diploma, an! capable' 'o Teach both languages.-
Balary, $120. Testimoniala required.

Apply, pre-paid, toe
. PATRICK CULLINA, rr

Sec.-Taey-urer.
Ma>' 9. 1867.

HEO U SE F U R N t S-H.E R
ATTENTION!

FARM FOR SALE.

FORSALE, that beautiful Farm, situste at St.
Heacinthe, two miles from t Station, containing
180 acres in superficies (130 arable, and 50 li bush,)
with a dw Iling bouse, barn. stables, sud. outbuild-
i thereon erected' Terme liberal. For foi par-
ticulara, appi>' te *WEtIOHT.: kýBancs; 'Notantes, 58
St. Francois Xavier Street.

P.MOYNAUGH & CO.
FELT AND COMPOSITION -ROFING DONE.

SAL orders promptly attended to by skilled workmen.

OFFIOE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET

(NIAS sT. JosgPS ST.)
dt McKenna 4 Sexton's Plumbing Establiahmeat,

MONTREAL.
The Subscriber bega to cslithe attention of the

public to the above Cards and- to slicit the favor of
their patronage.

From the t ng and extensive practieal oruerience
of Air. Moynaugo, in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
PUBLNEBS (nearly 14 yeara,) in the employment of
the late rm of 0. il. Warren ;co.. T. là. Stelie,
and latterly I L. Bego & Co., and as all wok dons
wili be under bis own immediate supervision, he
hopes ta merit a share of public patrinage.

Repairs will be punctually attendedi t.
OFFLIJ, 58 ST. RENRY STREET,

A-T
4cKenna 4. Sextons Plumbin- Etablishmest.

P. MOYNAUG & 00 .
Montreal, 13th June, 1867. 3M

AGuA on MAGioLIA; - The prsttiest thing, the
'sweetest thing," and the most cf it for th lesas:

money. It overcomes the odor of perapiration:
softens and adde delicacy to the skinu; it ta a de.
lightful perfume; allays beadache and inflammation,
and is a necessary companion in the sick room, in
the nursery and upon tb toilet sideboard. It can
ho obtained everywhere at one dollar per bottie.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sola by allDrug-
gios.

S. T.-1860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bittersa sold i uone year ta something sta:uing.-
They would 6i1 Broadway six feet bigh, from the
Park to 4th atreet. Drake'a manufactory la one of the
institutions o! New York. It la said thai Drake
psinted ail thi rocks in the Eastern States with bis
cabalistic "S. T.-1860.- X.' and then got tue oid
granny legislators to pases aiw "preventing disti.
guring the face or nature," wbicht givea ihm a monu-
poly We do not know how this le, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters san as no other article
ever did. They are used by alil classes of the com-.
munity, and are death on Dyspepsia-certain Tbey
are very invigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
gist,

"In lifting the kettle from the lire I salded my-
self very severely - one band almo, te a criap. Tbe
torture was unbearable. * lisThe Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved tit. pain almost imme-
diately. It bealied rapidly, and left very little scar.

CnAs. FOSTs, 420 Broad St., Philada"
Thia is merely a sample of what the Muatang

Liniment will do. It is invaluable in ail cases eof
won de, ewellings, sprains, cuts, bruisea, spavias,
etc, either iupon man or beat. - - _

Bewre. of couoterfeits. Nons is genuine unies,
wrapped in fine steel.plate engravingd, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Wesabrook, Chemist, ansd itu
prvate stemp of -DuMas BÂNais & Co , New York.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by aIl Drug.
gists.

All who value a beautiful head of hair, and its
preservation fron premature baiduess and turning
gray, will not fail to use Lyons celebrated Kathairon.
1h makes the bir ricb, soft and glossy. eradicates
dandruff, and causes the bair to grow with luxurious
beauty. It s sold everywhere.

SARATOGA SPRING WA rER, sold by aIl Drng.
gista.

WHAT DID ITI - A young lady, returning to ber
country home after a sojourn e a few monthE in
New York, was hardly recognized by ber frienda.
In place of a rustic, fluened tace, ase bad a soft, ruby
complexion, cf almost marble smoothnesa; and in-
staid of 22, s re-ly appeared but 117. She told
them p ainly sie osei Hagan'a Magnolia Balm, and
would not be without it. Any lady an imorove ber
personal appearance very much by ning ibis article.
It can beordered of any druggist for ony 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, old by ail Drug-
giaIs.

Heimstreet's inimitable fair Coloring bas been
steadily growing lu favor fer over twent' yeare.
it acta upon the abse, btents at the roota cf lthe bair,
sud changea it te its original celer by degrees'
Ail instaananeu dyes deaden sud injure bte bain.
Heimstreet's is not a dye, but is certain iu its resolts,
promot, at growch, aud le a beantiful Hsts Dams.
5:5e. Trios 50 centa sud $ t. Bold tby ail doasern,.

SARATOGA BPRIRG W.ATiER, sali! b>' ait Drug.
gists,.

Indmgig n Nausea, Hoar bturn, BikGEaacor,
Choiera Morbus, hc., vwhere a warming ta required!.'
bts careful prepanution sud suitie pari>' makes i a
cheap sud reliable a:cicte for calinary înrposes:
Sold eerywhere, ut 50 cents-pen battis.

SARATOGA IPRING WATER, aold by' ail Drug-.
gis ta. BÀRNEB, HENRY kr co., Montreai,

Agents fer cte Canadas.
DEMAS BARNES a Ce., ,

Nev York. i

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large demand for this delicate. lasting and ne-
freshing Perfume proves tat lib has already become
a favorite witt the public. Ne lady of beauty or
fashion abould e without.a bottle on ber toilet table

SIt will be found for Sale at the following Stores:
Medical Hall, Devins & BltonD, Evaes,Mercer & Ce.,
Piosmîi tuSous, %S8SLuîtbam, TUD Rend!, &o., an! ai
the Pbarmacy of the Proprmetor.

Pbysician's prescriptions rcarefully compounded
with the fnest Drugs asud Chemicals. A large eu.
ply of Herba and Rote from the Society of Shakers
just received.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dipensing and Family Chemiat,

144St. Lawrence Main Street.
(Establiahed 1859.)

GL ASGOW DRUG HALL,
390 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR HAMLINS Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the enuintry attended ta on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas cte fol.
lowiog articles on tand and for sale:- Obloride of
Lime, Qopperas, Bird's Disinfecting Po wder, Brnett's
Fin, Cond'y Fluid, English Camphor, &o., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE. -- This article-wili also
ho found a powerfulidisinfecting gent, especially
for Oesspools and draine, used in the proportions o!
One pound te ten galinus of water.

Fresh Garden and Flo wer Seeds, Goal Cil 2e 6d
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, &c., &c.

J A HARTS,
GL ASGOW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

iVIERCHAN ' TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At the Maiat, 31 S. Lawrence Main Street,
J. A. -RA F T E1RI.

Gentlemen about ordes ing Suite are notifid that the
New Importations jit 'crrived are ext aive, very
select, and the charges extremely muderate

Te system is cats and one price. Firet-ciasa
OuLtera ar constanty engaged and the bet trim-
ming and workmansbip warranied.

Oustomers' Suite will be made te order at the
atortest ntice. The selling price being plainy
marked on etach piece, wii tbe a saving of muchl ime
te the buyer.

Officers belonging te the Regulars or te the ,Volun-
taees, requiring fuit Ouifits, will fin! an immense
Wiotesan d so Retail Stock te select from.

The moet careful ittentin is iubing pad o the
various slyles of garments as Ite new desirna make
their appearance at London, Paris, and New York,
o that u> mfavorite style eau te correctly obtained
bthe ueOusicuxer.

IN THE GENLEMIEN'S

Ready-made Department,
Full Suis can be haad of Psbianabie Tweeds and
Double width Clotha at $9, $12 and $'5. The Suite
beiug assorted, customera are assured tai they will
be supplied i b pertent'y f Itirg garment r

Ful Soirs af B-os! Black tiluti, weli trimmo!,
for $'6, $18, an! $20

Particolarattention a paid alan te Youths and
Chiidren'e Dreos. Tao'h& 'Suite $6 $8, sud $10 ;

Otiidren'a Suite, $2 t $4.
TENTH STORE FROM GRAIG STREET ON

THE RIGHT.
Dec. 1865. 12m.

CHOLERA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE
.M1.SY BE FOUND IN ITIS USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEGE TABLE .PA1N KIL LER.

MANHATTAN, KaussE, April 17, 1866,
Gentlemen- •• I vau mo say a little mare

about the Pain Kilier. r couaider itI &very valuable
Miedicine, ana nlways keep it on hand. i bave tra-
vused a goodd ea siace I bave ben uin Kansas, and
neyer without taking Iwith me. In my practice i
used it free!y for Ite Asiatic Choiera in 1849 and
with better succes than uny other medicine. 1 alsn
used iL bore tar.cholersain 1855, wub ithe saime goodi
resulta.

Youre troly,
A. RTI<';G, M. D.

•• I regret te say la say that lite OboIera
bas prevailed bere of date toa east fuli ex'ent. For
the ast thiree weeks, from ten ta fifty or sixty fatal
cases eachday have bein reported. I eabould adi that
tbe Pain Killr sent recenly frOnM the Mission House
bas been used with uansiderable succesa during tbiis
epi:emic. If taken mu sesson, it i generaljy effue.
tive in ohecking tah disease.

RET. CHARLES HARDING,
Stoiapore, India.

This certifies tat I bave nsed Perry Davis- Vege-
table Pain Killer, with great suoceas, in cases o
eiolers infeatum common bowel compla nt. breu-
ebitis, cougus, couds, &C , nut uould cheerftlly re-
commend it as a valuable family medicina

RET. JAS. 0. BOOMER.
Mesars. Perry Davis & Son :-Dear ire- Having

itosead tee bnefifcial effours ofYnor Pain f ien ri

a tew ueeka pasi, sud deeming it an act ef beneve.
lance to the sutffrnug, I woumld moeî cheterfatlly re
commend! is use ta uucb us meay be auffering from
rthe afuremennoneod ornaimiar dreeases, us s esl ar.d
offectual remnedy'.

RET. EDWAl!D K. VFGLL ER.
Theo usiug the Paie iier about! stricmily ob.-

serve the folle wi-ng d!irections: - :
Ai the commencement of the dissase tako a tea-:

spaonful ef Pain KItler ie sugar au! vaten, an! thon
hache frosi>' acroas cthe stomacit an! buoe, with cte
Paie Kitier clear.

Sbeuld bthe d!iarrhoa and crampe cuntinno, repos'.
lthe dose ever>' ffeen mincies bu titis vs>' the
dreadful saourge in y ha chacked an!dish patienc.
roetse in the caonase cf a fuew heurs

N B. - Be sure sud gec bte ganuine art!ele ; anS it
la zeoommended! b> chose vue bava used the Pain
Killon fer thoetchera, uhat in extreae caes tho Ps
tient take two (or mate) teespoonfuts, inates! etf

The Paie Killer la sold everyvwhere b> aI D1rnagglis
sud Ceunir>' Stone-Koepera. . ' -.

fl. PRICE, 15 et. 25 eîp. sud 50 cee per tottîs.
.Oraéra !bhould os a!d dresse!d toe

-M anefactunera au! Pr4n'rito&s,
-. ON'rBa*aa 1 ô. 1

OioRiebeltèn Cos
. h M IBm

J, B. LAERE.'

i 7.

THOMAS RIDDELL & CO.
54 & 56 Great St. James Street,

HVE JUST RECRIVED PEUR JANDON lD-
OTHER VESSELS,

A ,Large and Varied Assortment of.

WALL PAPERS,

PARLOUR
DINING ROOK,

BiDROOM
AND

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ENGLISH MANUFATURI AT PRIOtS'

TO Ut ALL PUROHASERS.

(OPPOSITE DAWSON'IS),
54.and 56 Great St. James Stree.L

May 31, 1867.

CON VENT
og

VI LLA -A NN As
LACHINE,

(NAR MONTREAL, CANADA EAST).
This Institution contains in ite plan of eduncatio

every thing required to form Young Girls to virte,.
and the sciences becoming ibeir condition.. The
diet i wholesome and abund snt. In siekness as in
bealtb, ibeir wants will be diligently supplied. uni.
vigilant care wili bs taken of tbem ai ail times and in
ail plaIes. Constant application wiil be given te
habituate them to order and cleaulines, ln a word te
' very thing that constitutea a good education.

This flouse is ituated on the splendid property of
the late Governor of the Hudson Bay company, on.
the river St. Lawrence opposite Onughnavaga.--
The meane of communication to Upper Canada ai
Uqited .tares are of easy acces.

A mpgnificent Garden, and very pleasant -Play-
Ground, well planted with trees, are at the diapoS-
tiop of the Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction is in beth languagu
Trench and Engtisb.

bere i. a particular Courpe in English for
Pupils who wiah to study only this language.

Particular attention i paid to the bealtb.
The Branches taught are Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmatic, Hisluîy, Mytbology, Polite
Litermure, Geooraphy, Deiretic Economy, Plain
and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, Drawîg,
Music Piano, Harp.

The Superior Cnurse comprises: Philosophy,
Botairc, Zonlogy, Mineralogy, Practical 0hemiatry,
.dsironony, &Ac., &o.

TE RMS.
(PAYALU BY QUARTRBa AND IN ADVANO).

Board, pleran ............. $80 00
Wasbing......................... 10.00
Musia- Piano....................... 20.00

c arp ...................... Extra.
Drawing.......................... 1000
Bedstead, Desk....................i100
Bs! and Bedding................000

The Scholastie Ysar is not less than 10 montha.

No deduction la m'ide fora Pupil withdrawn before
the expiration of the Quarter, except for plausible
reasorti.

UNIFORM.
lu Siummer, Light Blue Dreas with Cape. One

plain Wbite Dreas, witb Cave.
lu Winter, D-rk Blue Dreas, with Cape.
Jeu, 5, 1866. Igm

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL THROUGH LINE,

BET WEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And iegular Line betwee Montreal and the Porta o

Thres Rivera,S rel, Bertcier. Cbambly,Terreb inne,
L'Asomption and Yamaska, and othier Interane.
diate Forts.
On and after MONDAY the 6th of May, and outil

further Lotice, the Rti gLIEU 00MPAN Y'SSteam-
ers will leave their reapecive Wbarves as follows:-

The Steamer QUEBEO, Caipt J. B Litbelle, will
leave Ricbelieu Fier, oppositeJerques Oartier'quare,
for Quebec, Every Moonday, Wednesday and Priday
at beven PN M precitely,ocalling, guing and returning,
si borel, Three Rivera and Biuscan. Passengers
wiebing to cake their passage on board the Ocean
Steamers can depend oun being inr ime in taking their
passage by ibis bot, as thera will te a tender to take
thm mo tie steamers wi'buut extra obarge.

The Steamer MON RgAL, Capt. R. Ne]gon vil
leave every Tuesday, Thureday and Baturday atSeven
P. M precisely for Quebe, caliiag, gaing and re-
turnieg, at the ports eo Sort., Three Riverasand
B itiean,

The dteamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval, will
leave Jacques Gartier Wharf for Tnree Rivera every
Tueaday aud Friday at Two P. M., cs.lling going and
returning, at Sorel, .iaskinouge, Riviere du Loup,,
Yamachicie, Port Ht. Francis, and wili leave Thres
Rivera for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesaday at
une P. M., caling at Lanoraie; ou the Nriday trips.

from Montreal wili proceed as far as Cbamplain.
The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. E. Laforce, will

ron on the Rivera St. Francis anti Yamaska i con-
neetien with thie steamer Ceoumb-a ai Harei.

The Steamer VIC TORIA, Capt. Chas. Davelny, vit.
leave Jacques Oarier W barl fur Serai aver> Tuead! .
and Frimny at Two P. M, calbing, going and retur%.
ng ai Repentigny, Lavalître. S'. Sulpice, Lano~a

an! Burtbier, and wiii leave Sure! avery Bundsy
Wediea ay' ai Fur P AIM

Th be tes met C H A MBL Y, Capit. F Lamoraanji
leste nbeanacques Carder Wbarf forain C ablt
returoing, at Vercheres, Contreemur. Bore! 8;flar,
St. Denia, S-. Antoine St. Obara, 8i. Maref
t.. Hilaire, St. Maias ; snd viiileava

ever>' Saturday' ai Two P. M , sud ·Wedneejj 4 .
Twelve noun, for Mountreai. - .,d

The Sleamer T ERREBONNE, Capt. LR»fge8
leste Hbe Jucques IJerier Wbart. every' day11 e~jr
exeepted, ai Three P M., for L. Assomption gim
d.y, Wednesday and Friday' cliling, going., re.
turning, at Bouchervile, Tarennes, Bouc de.lIJ ~-
Peut l'Hermite, sud for Terrebonne on. Tu
Thuradays and Baturdasys cailing aise, going
retouing, ai Buncharville, Varsunea eBout de L'SJ
snd Laubenate. WIiI leate L'Assomp cor. every
day at8tean A. M.; Wednesday ai Six .o'coki#
Friday' acTFiva o'ctock A M. and fr4¶m ,Te rebonuü-
on !'ueadqas ai 5i A. M , Thursdays at 7,and S tuidmys.
&i 6 A M. .;17i

2
,

Unis Company' will not be accountable.for >pei'
or valuables uniss BisleofLading baving:.btdse.l.,
expreased arnealgne-d theref'or. . 1 M.~ ,'.

Porcther Informat ion may b. bisd .at, the F reight
Office on the W barf, or ai lthe Office,29,Oooepxa sonet
Street. . y .

R
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t r I TiE flUE WINS N-AHLCCHRONICLE-JULY I'Ï2,86.r

WTIrLMH. HOSON,
ARCHITECT.

lana of uildnga prepared and Superinteudence at
moderate chargea.'

<I5Zsaurements and Valuations promptly attended to
Montrea, May 28, 1863. 12m.

RE M O VA, L .

K EARNEY & BRO.,e
IPLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS, &c.,

HAVE REMOYED TO

i . 6725 CRAIG STREET,
IWO nooes WEST OF BLEURT,

MONTRE At.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Montreal, April 11. 1867.

:-CUUTUAL PIR IZSURANCE COIPAY
or .ira

CITY O.i MONTREAL.

DIREOTORS:
Bux.. Couu, Esq., President.

abert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Eeq.
Alsi Dubord, ' Michel Lefebvre,

-1. A. H. Latour, " Joseph Larammee,
lndre Lapierre, " I Joseph Laramee,

1 -

The chespest INSURANCE COMPANU lu bis
smundoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE

GOMPNY. The ratestofesuranc ere generaly
haf leus than those o othor Coupantes witb al de-
arabla secnrity te parties imaured. The sole object
« this Compauy is te bring don taCtesaibef Insur.
ne. on propertines t the lowesi rates possible, for
te interest of the w ole coulunity. Tha iishien
ouh@ld thwreforeaencourage liherally tbls floing

.0FFIGE --.No. S . SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Seretary.
Montreal, May 4, 1867. 12M

ROYAL
IN S URANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFI.

Cpital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTIENT.i

.dduanages to Pire lnurers.

l Ompany is Enabled to Direct the .Attentson of
4ha Public to the .deantages .dforded in tisi
brek:.
lt. Socarity unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.

rd. Every description of property insured at me-
ato rates.
4th. Promptitude sud Liberality of Setlement.
Eth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances cf-

eted for a ter of years.

Me Directors Invite .Attentis.to n fe e of the Advan-
tages the «RoyaV' sfers ta ite 1fe ,Sturers:-

lot. The Guarantee of an ample dapital, and
1,emption of the Assured fr-om Liabiity of Partner.

Snd. Moderato Premiums.
ird. sall Chsrge for Management.
lth. Prompt Settlement cf Olaims.
5th. Dava of Giace allowed with the most liberal

uterpremnun.
$th. Large Partilpation of Profite by the Assured

smounting te TWO- THIRDS of their net amonut,
voery five years, te Policias then two atire years in

February 1, 1866-

E. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE BU$1.

- r -

MUR.RAY &. LANM A.NS

FLORIDA WATER.
Ite moot exquisîte a quarter of aàcentu-
,nd delightful e ail ry,maintained its e

'PSams -ceutains 1.. cendcucy avec al
b4tabigoest degrea -- other Per fumes,
oferellence the ar- A throughout the W.i
ams of .fo'ers, in AaIndies, Mexico, Ceu-'
g Snatural fresh-f tral aud SonthAme-:

-mm. As a ate asd r 4 ries, &c., &c.; and
-sady relief for we confidently re-
'eadache, Nervous- e commend it as au
turn, Debilit>,Faiut< article vilci, ton

1tussud thenéc sto delico cf fia
- e insmy' foms eto t,. vc, r«buesa e! hon-

Elyutari,itlB unsunr- f,.. .que4ainsd permanan-
.sud; h la, mrer- m j In a>',hasneequal.hit

when dduted ,. will ais emove
iwth vater, the very -4 from the skia rough-
est dentriflce, im.--nE- M ý nese, Blotches, Sun.

. ug to the teeth:Rr ' barn, Freckles, -and
r..ittleaPearly>aP. < 4Pimples. It should

àe, which ai,.a always be reduced
1=es mch d- 4 C with pure water, be.-
du . "As .a remedy 0 tore a ppling ex.-

or- foui, por .. < ep fer Pimpas.-
:Iuth>, ite, wbença r-4 As a means of m
Mluted, most excel- partingrosiness and
4mat, sontralisingalla a clearnesa to a Bal.
-apura matter ar- low complexion, it la
. ad th teeth and without a rival. of

uandnaking & E course,. this iefera
itterhrd, and only to the Florida

tE olr. Water of Mlurrayéa
rumS tee' Véry alite ir t anin.

iasonbaaa-for
y3uvnsk EBoton,.Drnggiiti, (nert the Court House)

ç eiëa1'eoàerl'Agenta for Canada. AIso, Sol:
MWhlemëla b' J. F. Henry & Co., uontreaL -.
tor Sale. by-Devins kBolton, Lamuplough t

lîhmpbel, Davidon k Co., E Caupbell & Co., J
asderJi Harte,,Plcault & ,Son, a R Gray, J.

ulden;. S. Lathàm; and for ale by all thé lead.
pg'Drggisnd firut-class Perûnr throughout

Sorld. -
e ni -s 12e-:

IMPOR TANT NEW WORKS.
TSE LIVES AND TIMES OF TOE ROMAN:

PONTIFFS, from St. Peter to Plus IX.. Trans.
lated from the French of Chevalier D'Artaid De

iMontor. Published wltb the approbation of the
Most Rei. John MCloskey, DID ,-Archbishop o
New York Illustrated v*th Forty Steel Engrai.
ingp, madeexpressyfore2e Werk.b omplotei l
Port> ' Numbera. Puce, 20 cents eacb, or lu Two
Super Royal ave, volumes.

Oloth, ..i. . ... .. . .51.0
Halfi Morocco, cloth sides, .... .... 1200
Imitation, gilt, .... .... .... 1400
Morocco, extra, .... .... .... 15.00
Moroceco, extra, bevelled, .... .... 16 00
Mforecco, paneird *.. -. 190GO

Th s hee ouly Lives of the Popes by a Catholia
author. ever published in the Eeglish language. The
work bas been got up at an expeuse of sixieen thons.
and dollars, and is, withoucelceeption, the finest
Catholi work printed in America. Every Catholle
who eau afford it, bould make it a point te buy a
copy of .this work.
LIFE OF CATHERINE McA ULEY, Foundres and

' First Superior of the Institute of the Religions
Sisters of Meacy. By a Member of tee Order o
Mercy, with an Introdution by the Venerable
Richard Baptist O'Brien, Archdeacon of Limerick
Publiahed with the approbation o the Most Rea.
Peter R. Kourick. ArchbishprtEt.rLouis. Illus-
trated With a fine Steel Portrait. thon Sro.
Oloth, baveled, $2; Cloth, bey. gilt edges, $2.252.

THE SCBOOL OP JESUS CRUCIFIED From
the Italian of Fatber Ignatins of th eSide of
Jeans, Pessionis. lot, 60 cents ; Roan, plain,
Ys Cents ; Moracco, extra, $2 25.

TEE LEHRISTIAN Armed against the Saduactions of
the World, and ia Illusions. of bis own Reat.
Traslatad from the Italian of Patier Ignatius, o
the Side or Jeans, Passionist. By Father Ignatins of
St. Paul. (Spenser.) 32mo cloth, 81 uents.
The above boc-ks aare g t up at the speciai request O

the Passionista Fatbers, sud will be recommended by
tbem a: ail their Missions as books admirably fiited
for ail ranks sud conditions of people in the world.

Persene supplying Missions given by the Pas4ionist
Fathers, wouid do well to order tnese books.
SERMONS fer the Principal Seasons of the Sacred

Year. By the Rev. Thomeis S. Preston, Pastor of
Mt. Ânn's Cburch, and Chancellor of tue Diocese o
New York, New Edition, with the addition of
nearly 200 pages. Crown So, cloth, $2 00.

LECTURES on Christian Unity. Delivered in St.
Àuu>s Ohmob, ev York, during the besson of
Advsut, l8tr6,by t e Rev. Thomas tPres:ou nwiii
an Appendix on the condition of the astern
Churches
LceTURs 1,-The Weesity of Chriatian Unity.
Ilor. i.--The Impossibiiity of Unity ..nder thae

Protestant Tbeory.
LieT.-III.-The Claims f Prtestantism.
LIoTDRs 1I.-The Claims oft he Catholhn Cburch
Ts work willrcontinue a thorough vlPw cf the

Divisions o e! tic iisisu vend, i. iiargument
from reason, Holy Scripture, and the Fathera, show
ing the authority of the Latholia Oburch, and the
untenaoility of every species of Protestantism. The
arguments are presented with the single desire of
making known the itruth, wbicb it: presumed ail
sincere persons are anxiona te embrace. It will be
published in a 12mo volume, uniform with the last
edition of bis Sermons. Orown By, cloth, $1 13.

BANIM'S WORRS
They have ase great mleasure ir, aunouncing that

1be>' will publish ou the first of each month, a volume
et their new nd beauiful edition of Bsnim's Workî,
wit lIntroduction and Notes, &., by Michael Banim,
Eq.,bthe survivor of the two original writer of the'

Tales of the U Hara Family."'
NO W READY.

VOL.I--TER PEEP O' DAY, AND CROHOORE
OF THE BILL*dOOK 12mo, clot, $L'

VOL, Il. - TEHE CROPPY 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. III.-THE MAYOR OF WINDGAP, and other

'taies. 12mno, clotb, $1.
VOL. IV.-TUE BIT O' WRIHN', sud other Tales.

12mo, cloth. $1.
VO14. V:-TgE BOYNE WATER. 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. VI.-TBE DENOUNCED, AND TdE LAST

BARON 0 eUR.aNA.- 12mo. cloth $1
The otber Volomes of Sanim's Worka will appear

as sean as they are published lu Europe.'
NEW EDITION Oq THE COMPLETE WORKS 0F

GELRALD GRIFFIN. Edited by bis Brothers, 10
volumes, 12mo, printed on -fine pa-per. Illustrated
with steelcugravings, half roan $11, half moracco
$15.

WldlCM sN'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND BIS
BLEàSEDMOTHER. 8vo,c;oth,$2,balfmoroecco
$2 75.

WISE AN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS
Svu, cloti, $2. balf morocco, $2 75.

Good Tboght for Priest and People, or Sbort Mad!-
* tatiLn for every day in the year. Price $L,50.
Devoti-n to the Blessed Virgin in North America

By Rav. Xavier Donamd McLeod, with a Memoir <f1
the Author by the Most Rev. J. B. Purcell, D.D
500 pages, price $3.

Path Which Led a P'rotestant La wyer te Le Catholic
Church Price s1 5D.

Sarmons delivered during the Second Plenry Colun.
cil Of Baltimore. Octuber 1866. Price $2 25.

Homage ta Ireland Au Al.egory in tbree chapters
By Rev. A. Pierard, Knight of the Holy Cross of
Jarusalem.
The abuve containa a fine steel engraving o Erin'

Queen receiving ti immortal Crowa.
Bel>' Week Book, contsiniog the Offices of Bol>'

Week Large E-'iuon Banta. Smail Editia:s Sinus.
TEE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER. Royal

18mo, 120 pages, iltustrated vite 90 cuts, beau
tîtully' printedi on fine paper, sud b audmomaiy
bound. Price, 15 cents,

THE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER.-
Royal 18mu, 2)6 pages, ili:streted, sud printed

(rmoear type au exceolenu paper, snd substan.

THE METROPOLIrAN THIRD READgR. Beau-
tituil>y illustrsaed 12me. Price 45 cents.

TEE M.EVROPOL[ITAN FOURTEH RE ADER.---
. 1m suh ntroduction by' the Right Reverend Dr.
Spalding, Bishop of Louisville. 12oe., 456 peges.
Praoe, 75 cents.

TE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRÂTED READ-
ER. Designed to accompany' the Metropehtan
Series cf keaders. B>' a Member cf lhe Or don cf
the Bol>' .Cross. l2mo., 180 pagea, iliustrated
wt) 130 enta, haIt baund. Pr ce, 15 cents.

TEE METRO POLITAN IL LUSTRA TED SPEL LER
sud DEFINER. Prica 20 cents.

rR399 NTRE DAME STREET,
(TIFFIN S BLOCE.)

SMRS. & MISS MUIR,:have removed into the above
Premises, sud would invite tbeir friendsand public
generally, to viait them, sud inspect theli Stock of
Millinery, which li fine-newest 5ty'es in al kinds of
Bonnets,B ats, &c., a.

PRIES MODERATE.
Montreal, May 28, 18,'7. 6m.

MUIR'S
LADIES', CHILDREN,.AND MISSES'

- 290T AND SHOS STORE,
399 NOTRE D.ME STREETi

M ON TItRE A L.-.
PRICES MODERA TE.

S. MATIHEWS.
MER CHANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave te inform bis Patrons and the Public
geuerally that ha will for the present manage the
business fer bis brûther, ai

NO. 40 ST. JOHN STREET.
As ail goodt are boogbt for CashGentlemen pur-

chaaing p t.iEstabllehment wili save at least
Tweuîy per cent.

À select Stock of English and French Goada con.
stantly on band.

A.M.D. G.
ST. MARPS COLLEGE, MONTRBAL

f .PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College l1 conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

f Opered on the 20tb of September, 1848, it was1
incorporated by an Act of ?rovîncial Parliament in
1852, pfter adting a course of Law te its teaching
department.

Tbe course of instruction, of which Religion forma
the leading obje't, ! divided into two sections, the
Ulassical and the Commercial Courses.

f The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
f English languages. and terminatesa with Philosophy.
f In the latter, French and English are tha only

languages taught ; a special attention is given ta
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for

, Commerc~ial pursuit.
Besides, the Students of either section learn, each

one accordiug te his talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematics, LiteratureandNaturalSciencee.

Music and otber Fine Arts are taugbt anly on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS. -
For Day Sbolars..$ 3.00 per month.
For HaLf-Buarders. .. 700O e
For Boarders!..........15 00 "t

Bouks and Stationary. Waahing, Bad, and Badding
as weli as the Physician'a Feoe, for extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs te
inform the public that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finisbed HEARSES, wbich he offere to
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

Sebegs alseo ta intorm the public that
he has at bis Establisbment COFFINS,
at ail prices, Gioves Crapes, &c.

' BEARSES for Rire or -aie.
M. Cusson fiatters himse:f that he will

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr Graves
wiil have heucefor ward nothiug te do with Hearses,
baving sali them aIl.

r M. Ousaon wili do his beat te give satisfaction to
the publia.

April 4, 1867.

XAVIER CUs;ON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

6m.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW. NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 8, 1866.

te. j

12m.

W. O. FARMER,
ADVOCATE.

41 Litte St, Ja.mes Sreet,
MONTaEAL.

WRIGHT & BR.OGAN,
NOTA RIES,

OLce :-58 St. Frangois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Low, -Solicutor in. Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &o.,
OTTAWA, O.W.

U- Clections in al parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1835.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solicors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savngs'Ban/t,

No. 74, CEURCE STREET,
TORONTO.

L. 8. MRIDES.1 ugast 25, 1864. 12m.

C. F. F RASER,
Barrister and Attorneyat-Law, Solicico,

tn Chancenf,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &a.,

BROOCVILLE, 0. W.
13 Collections uade lu all parts of Western

Canada.
RÂfENoxs-Mesra. Fitspatrick k Moore, Montrea)

M. P. Ryan, Esq., ci
James O'Brien, E aq.,

Metropolitan Sceool Bocks are approved of by tbe WEST ' TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
Catbolio Board of Education, and ued in all Catho. [Etablished in 182.]
lic Separate Sebools. TRE Subscribers manufactnri' andThe Subscribers keep constantly on and a large have conetantly for sale at iheifrold'and varied assortment of-Siver, and cheap Beads; Bons, .eatablisbed Foundery,' their superiorBronze and Bres Cruelfixes, Marble. Statues, Silver, Bells for Churches, Ar-ademies, laq-and Cheap Miedaîs, Ponts,'Lace,'and Sheet Pictures, tories,Steambotat,LocoMotirve; Plan-Fine Steel Engravings, Lithographe> ho. tations, t., mountelu intbe-most ap.
1Ail goods sent free of charge,-on .receipt of retail roved and substatimaliaier Ith

price. Trade euppliel.aet wholesale. ·· .their new Patented Yoke and otherLiberal discont allowed te Institutifons, Libraries, mproved Mountings, and wsarranted in every parti-
and Societies. calar. for information in regard to Keys, Dimen.

D.. h J. SADLIER k &C., clons, Mountinga,.Warrauted,Ae., send fora ciron-
Montreal, 0.E. lar. Address . . . , -

Montreal, Marah 2Ç9,1867. E. A . R. MENEELY.Wamt Troy. N, Y.

SELECT D AY -01S00 L,
Under the direction efth 

S[STERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
Hose cr ATTENDACOE - From 9 to 11 A M. uand

from 1 to 4 P.m.
The system ot Educatian includrs th etgik sud
Freuch languages, Witing. Aimhmatic, Elstery,.
Geography, Use of the Glôbes, A stronomy- Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Scieneesg, with Pldin
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Musie,
Vocal and Instrumental ; talian and Germn extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Papils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Bands.

All Orders left ai bis Shop, NO. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended te.

Montrea, Nov. 2à, 1P66

MR. ANDREW KEEGAN'S
ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL,

AND -

X&ATHENATIOAL SOHOOL
1S AGAIN. OPEN,

in bis old establisbed Sehool Hlouse, at the rear of
ST. ANN'S CHURCE (St. Ann's Ward).

Parents and guardians, who favor him with the
errop et heirt blidrenmay rest assured therea yii be

ne eppertunit>' omitad te promoe bath the litarar>'
and moral Eduoation of hie pupils.

Mr Reegan will give PRIATE LESSONS in auy
of the various branches of an ENGLISE education
te younog Ladies in bis own house, No. 53, McCORD
STREET, each evening, from half-past Pour te half.
past Six o'clock.

EVENING SCBOOL,
For young men and Mechanias, from Seven te Fine
o'clock, in the School Bouse.

Terms moderate
The Sahol is under the patronage of the Re Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. Aun's Ohurch.
Nov. 22, 1866.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLTSHMENT,
64 ST. Lawasezs MAiE STsuT.

0wing ta thegreat panicin the money market, I
have been enabled te purchasea for cash, several Iota
of goods, suiiable for Gentlemen' Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guaran tees te supply tboroughly
good suits, equal te an' Cothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below auy Tailor's price.

XENNEDY'S EOLIPSE PANT
XENNRDY'S EOLIP;E VEST
KENNEDY S SY.rElJATI COAT
ENENEEF[NG JACKET

KENNE&DY'S BU4î[NE$-3SUIf
KENNE OTS OVERCOATS

J G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen te inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
pattern for fall sud Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MEBeRANT TAIÂu.
60 St. .awrence Main Street.

May Il. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!!'DEALS!!!

50,000 Cuit Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00,
St. Rc>bm, Quebsa.

Nov. 9, 1865.t

M. O'GORMAN,
Succesor to the laeD. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

12 An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .g
OARS MAD TO ORDER.

t:- SHIpiS BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

OWEE 'flfGARVEY,
a EvsRY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Seet,

2Nu DoosnraoX M cIL sTREST,
MONTREAL.

Orders from ail partse of the Province carefo1ly
executed, anlrlelivered accordiug to instructions,
fres of charge.

F. CALLAHAN & CO..
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GRBAT ST, JAMES STREET,
OPPOSITET .- LAWRE"Ncs HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribhon-and Stampa of ever>
description furnished to order.

G RAND iR UNS KRAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST&TION as folleva:-

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Bellevile, To- I
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, j 9 30 A.Y.
Goderich, Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago ,
sud ail points West, at...........J

Night do do do do .... 9.30 P.M.
:acowmodation Train for Kingston 7.00 .A.M.sud lutormedisto Stations, ai .... 1

GOING SOUTE AND EAST.
Àccommodation Train for fsland Pond 7.00 Aand intermediate Stations, ....
Accommodation Train for St. Johns,7]Rouse's Point, and way Stations, at •15 A.
Express for Island Pond 4intermedi<te -

Stations, at .. 200 P.

.apress (etoppinu at St. Jobns ouni>" for
New Yok Boston. And all inierme-

· diate -points, conne4ting ai Rousa P 4 00 2M.Point with Lake Champlain Steamere
nti ..

Local PasFenger ançd Mail Trains for 8t
Johns, Roüse's Point and way' Sta 6]5P.M.
tiene, a ..... ..

NightExpress.for Portland, Three Ri- 0
vers, Quebe, and River du Lnn , 10.10 P.M.

C. 5BERYDGEI

June 3 -1887. ianaging Direotor

P. RO ONE Y

MANUFACTURER 0F IRS LINENS.

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
No. 457, St Paul Street,

MtONTREAL.
Nov 8, 1866.

ESTABL1SHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Celebraud Preparation for

PURIF-IING THE BLOOD
AND

specialy recommended for ue daring spring and
umuer vionthre asy secretions of the fali and
pinter mnts render thae system liable tofevers and
other dangorous diseases.

BRISTOUS SARSA PARTLLA
1a almo a safe and rehable remedy for all Ernptirins
and Skin Disease ; tar every phase o Scrofula
wbether immediare or hereditary ; for Old Sores,
Boils. Ulcers, Tumaore, and Abscessea, and for every
stage of Secret Diseaze, even lu its worst form. It
aise a sure and reliable remedy for
SALT RHEU», RING WORM, TETTER, SCALf

HEAD,
ecurry, White Swellings, Nervous and General'De.

bility ct the System, sud all A ffectionse of the Liver,
Fever and Ague, Billions Ferers, ChilIs and ever,Dumb Ague ud Janudice. It la guaranteed to
be the

PUREET AND MOST POWERFUL PREaRATIONI,

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

sud is th ebest medicine fir the cure of all diseasesariug trom a vitited or impure state of the blood.
The afiiicted may rest assured that there ls

NOT TIE LEÂST PARTICLE OF MINERAL,
ME ROURIAL,

or any other poisonous substance in this medicine.
It is pe-frectly harmless, aud may be administered inaIl kibds of weather. rainy or dry, te persons in the
very weakes: stages of sickness, or to the mes: hpel-less infants, withon doing the leest injory

.ull directions how lu take this most valuabemedicine will be faund on the lable of each boste.
BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA 1 FOR SALE-IN

TEE ESTABLISHMENTS OF
Devins & Bolton, Picault & Son, H. R. Gray,Davidson, A Co., John Gardner, Lymans, Clarea

Cn., Drnggists. .
Aisa by all respectable Druggists and'Desers iaMediomnes.

BRISTOUS

SUGA It-COA TLED PILLS

Pureiy Vegetabie.
The need ofa sare ad perfec tly relia bie purgative.

Modicine bas long beaeufeitob'lae public, and à jo
s source et great satisfaction te us tint va cao, witkcoDfideee, recommend our BRISTOL'S1UGAR.
00ATED PILLS, as combining all the essentilscfa Bsae, thormigh and agr:eable famil>' cabartie.
They are prepared from ie ver' nest quaiy oftredicinal roots, herba, and plants, the active princi.
pies or parts s coutain the mediciuna! value beivgaiemicrthly sepnnraîed fotrae ierarisd usolesafibrous portions thokt con tain ne virtue vbanever.
AmongHYan Mediin al agents we may name
PODOPYLLNiaulbas proved to possess aMast vendertul power avec nhe Litersud aiU tee-bilions secretions. Thisr lucembirandal vite
LEPTANDRIN audother bigl>'valuablaveenabl
extractesand druge, sonatitutes a purgabvePeit]abi
je greatly superior'ta any medicine ef t i'kind bars-
tofore offered to the public. BRISTOL'S VRE.TABLE SUGAR-GOATED PiLLS will be found asafe and speedy remedy in all such cases as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundice,

Bad Breatib,
Foui Snomach,
Los of Apeetite,

Liver CampIatla,
Habitual Coctîveness,

Dyspepsia or lndigestion,
Hesnîburn and Famulency,
Dropsy of Limbs or Body,

, Female irregulaniries,
And ail diseases of the Stomach,

Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.
In disaes which'have their origin in the biood-.BRIr TOL'S SARS 4PARLLA~'ha Lt best of blond

purifiars -hould be used with the Pill ; the twomediines being prepared exprasl>' ta act in bar-
mony together.; Wbeo tlhis là done faitfully, Vahave no belstation in.sayiug tat great relief, snd la
Mes: cases a cure, oan *e guaranteed whe-n thé
patient s not eiready beyound huan halp.

SFor general directions snd table of deges, soaete
wrapper.around each phial.

For Sala iu te EsraNihments of Devins & Boîto,Lymans, Clare & Ce , Evans, Mscemr h Co., Picait.k eau, H.:R Gray. John Gardner, Druggists.
Also by ali respeeah Drnggrz 8

'1


